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To Collect
Clothing
On Sunday
Hungarian Drive Aid

Opens; Mayor Urges
Support of Campaign

CAKTERET — Mayor Edward
J, unlan today proclaimed the
wrrk of January 13 as "Help Hun-
garian Relief" arid appealed to
the populace to support the fund
and clothing drive to be held here
next week by the (Sarteret Com-
mittee for Hungarian Relief. :

All arrangements for the drive
Imvr been completed, Postmaster
I,ester Sabo, general chairman
reported. He called attention to
these two Important dates:

January 13, clothing collection
from 12 to 4 P. M. Donors are
requested to place the clothing
In bundles. John Suto, chairman
of the clothing committee is ur«-
Ini; all volunteers to meet at the
Borounh Hall before noon.

J.uiuary 15 from 6:30 P. M. to
9 p M. fund raising. Household-
ers urn requested to put the porch-
lichi.s on for the canvassers.

Final instructions for the drive
will be given at a meeting of the
committee In the Borough Hall
next Monday night. A refugee
from Hungary will be the speaker.

At this week's meeting, Wil-
liam Greenwald, chairman of the
business division reported that
he plans to contact all business-
men personally for funds.

Edwin S. Quln, chairman of
teachers and schools division re-
potted that teachers In two schools

have donated 145 already.

CARTKRKT, N. J., FRIDAY, JANUARY 11, 1!)[)7 PRICE EIGHT CENTS

D o l a n P r e s s e s M o v e

Refugees For South Turnpike
Entrance, Cites NeedNine llorough Residents

Act as Interpreters
For Red (TOSS1 Unit

SET FOR DRIVE: Here arc some of the leaders in Carteret IlunRitrian Relief Committee drive.
Shown from left to right arc Bert Pnkol, treasurer; Joseph Comta, chairman nf School division,

Walter Schonwald, representing Carteret Lions Club and Stephen Bodak, an assistant,

Army Commends '
Capt. A. J. Brown

«<><>;> Main street*
Clear 3 AM. to 6 A.M.

pendant ln recognition of jneri-

Tactics at the Fisshburne Military
School at Waynesboro. Virginia.

The Captain Is attending the
ten-month regular course at Com-
mand and general staff college
at Fort Leavenworth. Kansas.

CARTERET — Police Com-
missioner John Uutnick today
appealed to auto owners not to
park their can on the main
thoroughfares between 3 A. M.
and 6 A. M. to permit the street
department to clear debris and
snow.

Streets specified by the com-
missioner are: Roosevelt Ave-

Pershliif
Avenue.

Avenue and Cooke

FORT LEAVENWORTH. Kan.
—Capt. Albert J. Brown, U. S.

sers start to work. He cited the
need of additional volunteers for
January 13 and January 15.

Stickers and posters calling at-
tention to the need for Hungarian
aid were distributed In the bor-
ough Has week.

Mrs. Touhey'i Aides

Mrs. Patrick Touhey, listed the by Mayor General Lionel C. Mc-
followinK capulru for the various Om, commanding general of Fort,
districts as folluws: Mrs. Keien j Leavenworth and commandant or
B.irtos. Mrs. Oenevleve Frey. Mrs. t h e Command and General Staff
MiiryLehotsky. Mitt Ethel VargB.'College, at a ceremony held this
Mrs Margaret Sandor, Mrs. Mini- [ * « * « '"« »°*t
.wt Matefy. Mrs. Mary Toth, Mrs. Captafn Brown attended the H"ber pa;tor of Et. Elwabeth f
Helen Nemlsh. Mrs. Emma Brit- Monterey Peninsula College and ,?* 1 ""* w h o h " Jf 1 P t" l n p r i

. ,._. „ IU. _ », . . *h . ir«i.,«...i*, nf vi&ini. ™.inr t« from Europe, will be h

to Hear
Talk on Hungary
CARTERET — Dr. Alexander

Haraszti, who with his family
fled from Hungary will be the
Kuest speaker at the Sunday eve-
ning .service in the Calvary Bap-
ti.st Church at 6:30 o'clock. He
will speak of his personal ex-
periences during the last few

CAKTERET—Mrs. LaVada Han-
cock, executive director of the.
Perth Amboy - Carteret Chapter.'
American Red Cross, revealed to-
day that nine Cnrteret residents
have responded to an urgent call
from Red Cross for Hungarian-
spenkinR volunteers to act as in-
terpreters on "Operation Mercy"
nt ('amp Kilmer.

Mrs. Helen Bartok, 558 Roose-
vell Avenue, has reported on every
Sumlny since December 19, and
has Riven a full day acting as
interpreter for Red Cross workers
and the refugees. Mrs. Bartok also
gave up her New Year'ji Day
holiday to work on '"Operation
Mercy."

Three men from Carteret, Jo-
seph Szivas, 536 Roosevelt Ave-

I nue; William Teleposki, 18 Whit-
i man Street, and Louis Kody, 92
Emerson Street, worked New
Year's Day acting as interpreters.
Some worked in the clothing room
where refugees come to be sup-
plied with emergency clothnlg;
others worked in teams and met
the busloads of refugees as they
arrived at Camp Kilmer after de-

Carteret Plants Promote New PO Building
Two Men to Higher Rank \ For Borough Also

Sought by Mayor

EDWARD R. FITZI'ATRICK

CARTERET—Metal & Thermit CARTERET - Peter W. Gftidis,

CARTERET—Mayor Kriward J. .
Dolan revealed toclav that he will
push two new projects bndly need-
ed in the borough.

The first, he said, is a new post
office building.

The second, he. declared, is an
entrance and exit for southbound
traffic on the Turnpike. ;

Mnyor Dolan said a renewed ef-
fort will be mnde to get Congress-
man Frelinghuysni push Carterct's-
demand for a new post office
building.

' He pointed out that the Board
of Education willingly lent the use.,
of the Nathan Hale School facill-'
ties for extra holiday business of-,
the post office.

"The federal government owns
a centrally located site on which
a new building with proper facili-
ties could Ije erected," he declared.

barking from the USNS General, C o i . p o r a t l o n today announced the resident manager of the local I Said Mayor Dolan: "In the fed-
I*Roy Eltinge, Brooklyn, on New: p l . o m o l i o n of Edward R. Fltzpat- ; Westvaco Mineral Products Divi-; eral census of 1950 our population
Year's Day. I : , i n n ^ > u „„„„„„ t 0 ' sion Plant, today announced the i was listed at 13,031. The estimatedrick, 109 Roosevelt Avenue,

Also working as interpreters one • " " " ' " " " . """"" ' "" ] " " H " ' „!"• promotion of an area resident,
day a week, and other assignments j f o r e m i l n l n t h e detlnnlng depait-; ^ £ c Qf 4 4 8 U m m

when needed, are Mrs. Betty j ment as of January 1.
Kuhn, 22 Atlantic Avenue; Mrs,

John E. Coakley of 448 Monroe
! Avenue, Elizabeth, to the position

population today is 18.000, an in-:

crease of 5,000 persons."
The mayor cited figures recently

**• Weias. 116 Giant

Mr. Fitzgerald graduated from Of Plant Engineer of the Carteret m a d e P u b l i c ^ Postmaster Lester
u, n u- i a u««i «nA niant Sabo which list gross receipts for

St. Joseph's Parochial School and plant. 195fi ^ % m m ^ ^ ^
with $92,213.07.

As for the new Turnpike en-

attended Carteret High School. | Mr. Coakley, a gradaute of New-
j ark College of Engineering with

Schwartz, ! Employed by the company since
March, 1948, he served in various

ark College of Engineering with
a Bachelor of Science degree inAvenue, and Samuel

104 Union Street.
Mrs. Hancock pointed out that hourly jobs in production and as'assistant plant englener of the

mechanoca'l engtoe^rTng."hM'been | t r a" c e- ^ mayor said that he is
1 writing to the Turnpike Authority

nue, Washington A v e n u e , m o n t i l s m Budapest before he. t n e R e d C r o s s a n d o t n e r r e l l e t j a laboratory technician in quality: Westvaco plant for the past six
his wife and thelrllve" children agencies have been fortunate in, c o n t r o l i o r t 0 W s p r o m o t i o n . H e
managed to escape. : "btataing Hungarian - speaking

Honor Rev. Huber
At Dinner Sunday

volunteers who are devoting con- is coach of the Metal & Thermit
Dr. Haraszti will speak in Hun- i s l d e r a b l e t l m e ta a i d i t n e j soitball team and a member fo the

ganan and the pastor of the: f

church, Rev. Joseph Matus, will; g i Sewaren Boat Club.

A life-long resident of Elizabeth,
Mr. Coakley served as a lieutenant
in the U. S, Navy for three years!
during World War II.

CARTERET —Rev. Anthony J.

turn \

jact as Interpreter.
| The morning service will be

J at 11 A. M. following the Sunday
School at 10 A, M. The sermon of

Many services are provided to1,
Hungarian refugees 'by the Red
Cross. Free communications are
provided from the refugee to his

be assisted
by Homer Tricules, assistant pas-

; / family In the United States, also'
New Things : f o r e j g n i n q u | r y 5 e r v l c e f o r f a m l l i c s

m oe assisiea

Name New Ferry j Potocnig Shuns
In Minue Honor Reelection Bid

requesting the additional entrance,'
He expressed belief that new in-

dustry could be interested to locale
here if Carteret had both north
and South Turnpike entrances.

In his New Year's message,
Mayor Dolan stressed the nerd of
new Industry, to lighten the load
oT the UifaiM"*"*

Mary Babies, Mr». Elsie Ullers- his entry Into the service in July,
iniaer, Mrs. Emma Abaray, Mrs. 1942. After serving In the enlisted
Ksrolle Munkacsy, Mrs. Betty ranks for a year, the captain at-
fjiecc, and Mrs. Hilda CoURhlln. tended Officers Candidate School

All monies derived from the at Fort BenniiiR, Georgia, and

parish
In St.

Father

, k. On Tu(isd Jan 5 17;30

Hubcr came on the
Haan with 1,716 nfu-

P. M. the Sunday School teachers ' m

will have their monthly meeting,

way," said Mrs. Hancock, "refu-
gees can direct' an Inquiry and a

i their relatives residing

' CARTERET — At a ceremony j CARTERET — Schopl Commis-
held yesterday on Governors, sloner Patrick Potocnig said today
Island, two new diesel-powered that he will not be a candidate

Adiins willAdams ^ l
drive will be turned over to the was commisioned in August,' 1943. Bee*. He represented the National ^ ^ ^ ^

Catholic Welfare Council and as- « ^ " " »•» ™ w w w B'V« . m o n t h s of

locating n e r r e P° r t - Wednesday night at b e r 195fi

7:00 P. M. the weekly prayer,
meetins will take place.

On Saturday. January 19, theClub FTA, Hoiy

lee to be sent to Austria to help The captain participated In five
limse who escaped from the Iron major campaigns in the European
amain. Theater of Operations during

All canvassers are requested to World War II with the 294th En- ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ _ _ _
Mart their collections at 6:30 Rineer C. Battalion. From June. N a m e ^ g t J a m e s , P o s t ' C a l h . C a r v a r y B a p l i s l M e l V s c l u b w i l l

M. when a whtotle will blow 1952. until August, 19o4, he served ^ W a J . V e l e r a n s • n a v e a f i a p j a c k a n d s a u s a g e s u p .
Committee chairmen include per at 7 P. M. Each member

Mrs. John Bodak, Mrs. Frank Us invited to bring another man
Prior to his present assignment QUray. George Slomko and John with him. George Davis of North

to Fort Leavenworth in Septem-' Dombrowskl. ' ; Brunswick, will present slides and

1 M. when a whistle ll b
to start the drive. Return* should with headquiirtcrs at Fort Rich-
be made at police headquarters, ardson. Alaska.

Anyone who would still like to
••'llunteer may do M by contacting

Austria-Hungarjf (nowmHer Mrs Touhey or the com- ber, 1955. he was PMS&T at Father Huber is expected in re- a talk on the subject: "Gettysburg, • Astrowsky, 38, of 72 Post Boule-1 d e I l i i n

mitiec listed above before the Fish'jurnp Military School. late his experience in meeting and A Lesson in Americanism." Mr. | varcf ' L , !n:.,a v°°r..c.°" !,.°.n i within the boundaries of Poland)
'He has been awarded the

j
the Hungarian rcfu- Davis is a gradual ofMount Oli-'

o f Commendation at Fort Rich-! middle of December by plane to had a career as a teacher of <*<*• 3 9 . a n d t h e i r s o n ' R i ( ; h a r d ' j uTyearT in the Regular Army. As i Michael Pusillo may become can-
Biemerhi.ven in Germany where American History for forty years. I 5 ' are_ In fair condition in f h° • •

A meeting of the volunteer ci
uutiee will be held Monday i
ii;iw ut which time 'a speaker ardson. horded the Armv transport ue

1111111 Ca '"pKUmerW" lbe Pre66nt C " t J a" Rof rt ( S i anS V c, : t « theT he"wnU to [ Sdeons.two children. Robe. Otto, 3 and ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

ferryboats were commissioned by | for reelection to the Board of
SuDerintendent " T h e l ' e a i c °° i a " 1 " l u s l l v m s l n the U. S. Army and named after j Education.

,„ _"_...,• J L . Carteret who have taken advan-; t w o congressional Medal of Honor j M r P o l o c n i w h o n a m c d

of this service during the j w i n n e r , L , Gen. T h o m a s w . Her- j B O S S ' S ? ^ , ™
uecem- • r e n , commanding general, First U.| s a l d t h i s m n e w p o s t w l u r e q u i r e

sa lc l ' | S. Army, presented pictures of the j a g r e a t d e a l o f h i s t i m c , . F r a n k .
I ferryboats and Medal of Honor; ,y ; , h e s a , d | ,,[t w o u l d b e d ' l f f l c u l t

citations to next of kin, The Car-, f o r m e t 0 ^ . ^ m t h e s c h o o l

teret_man_ honored was the late • lboai.(lj w h U e t a m toOrough clerk."

The terms of Mr. 'Potocnig,
Richard Donovan and Robert R.
Brown expire next month. There
has not been a definite decision
on the part of Mr. Donovan or
Mr. Brown as to whether or not
they will seek re-election.

Meanwhile 'there were reports
that John, Kcndzierskl, Jrt, and

3 Auto Victims
in Hospital

CARTERET — M r s .

Pvt. Nicholas Minue.
The award was made posthum-

ously. Here is the full text of the
Medal of Honor citation:

M a r y j Private Minue was born at Sed-

i n 1899 ' a n d c a m e t 0 t h e United
Heart and the Certificate gees. Father Huber left in the vet College in Michigan. He has ' P i t a l- w h i l e n e r "^band, D o m i n - j states at the age of 12. He served

Increase Shown
In School Budget

y fo foty years.
an active member of Lhe ] saye hospital.

Renee' Pemu, 2. reside at 66
Sunnvkd Named Hc<t(l Bullard Loop. Fort Ltavenworth. ^orlh Atlantic

Of Library Board He Is the son of Albert Brown,

The boat was three days late b.:-

; ] a member of the 6th Armored In-
! fantry in the 1st Armored Division,

'hey were injured Monday, he won the Medal of Honor for his
| night when their car struck a ! action near MedJez-el-Bab in Tu-

Harris Street, -Carteret, New
CARTERET — Walter Surowka Jersey.

'.MS fleeted president of the II-: Mrs. Brown is the former Mas
bru.y broad tnwUM at this week's; Alyce Ottelia Volt, daughter of
m-Ki..nation m«etln«. Thomas, Otto W. Voit, 3431 River Road,
McW,itters was named vlce-presi- Reading. Pennsylvania.
dent Doth were namtd to the
Board by Mayor Edward J.- Dolan.

Drunken Driving Here
utility pole in Washington Ave-
nue at Louis Street. 1943.

North Africa, on April 28,

Mrs. Astrowsky suffered mul- whenthe advanqe of the assault
tlple fractures of facial bones, pos-! elements of his company was heldGive Ikclure Tonight

i PI n ' CARTEHET—Pleading guilty to i si^ie smm naotuiu ;wu uioiui^a- j up Dy nanKing nre irom an enemy
At Llirome c>yna^(>{,IU drunken driving, Walter Tempal-j tion of the right hip, ! machine gun nest Private Minue

, p y
CARTERET—Pleading guilty to sible skull fracture and disloca- l l p Dy flanking fire from an enemy

it i

CARTERET—Another in a series
of lectures will be held at 8:30

> sky, 45, 12 Warren Street, was

20 YEARS WITH ESSO
CARTERET — John E. Kuzma,

Her husband has possible skull i voluntarily and alone charged the | Jr., 5 New Jersey Avenue, today

didates.
Those desiring to run for the

board of education must file their
petitions not j later than January
24 at 9 P. M., according to Mrs.
Josephine O'Brien, secretary o(
the board.

sentenced by'Magistrate Nathaniel fracture,. Internal injuries, severe ! enemy entrenchment with fixed
A. Jacoby to 30 days ln the work- on the right knee and face. | bayonet, killing approximately ten

Banlck

Captain AlSSrown. 0«.3».' o . t L S l 5 ^ ^ '• — -nd .*> ^ Plus costs. In! onjhe right kne and face
treas- Infantry. United States Army, the topic for discussion will be

Professor of Military Science and '"ithe Jewish Book." Rabbi Levis
Tactics, Fishburne M i l i t a r y Brenner will review the recently

himself by published

1954. tO 10 AUKUSl, _i»«iu.| u u
this 'period Captain Brown,
his qualities of leadership,
tmmrt inrliiement. perserven

ed himself y pub o
e
 t » a n d i d e a B l n J e w i s h h l s t Ory."; tence. for

19Jg D u r l n g | T h e Kldflush will-be recited by! cense, arjd
i ii t d t ( th H f i l t

uri'i

Mrs. John Rupkrlegel was namr

' it librarian; Mrs. fattlck Touhesd,
..SMSUIH librarian^ Mrs. Mary meritorious
mile and Mrs, FfaneeS Cunha, l ^
'Inks, Mrs, John Dobrclvlch was this
i-...iwd bookbinder and Mrs. Julia hu j — • • • - - ^ . s e ^ e r a n c e seived by Mrs, Ben
i;''.man and Mrs, Barah Manchesej ^«J^u™m'pL EUni. Mrs, Stanford Baron.

ill r Tempalsky also was fined $10 i
book entitled "Great plus $5 costs, or five days sen-

h li

The boy suffered severe cuts j straying the position. He then, con-
on the forehead.

TO PRESENT COMEDY

celebrates twenty years' service
with the Esso Research and En-

CARTERET ^- Board of Edu-
cation at Its meeting Wednesday'
night approved ths 1957-1958
budget which calls for an increase
of about $76,000 and set January
25 at 7 P.M. as teh date for a
public hearing.

The, total budget has been set
at $999,649.46. Of this sum, $833,-
847.64 is tp be raised by taxation.
Salary Items provide the largest
increase lr) the budget.

In the-presence of a large gath-
ering of teachers. Mrs. Alys Sheri-
dan, chairman of the teachers'
committee outlined thp board's
wage scale proposals. It would
set the minimum pay by $200 and
the maximum also by $200, also
a $300 Ihcrement plus a $100 ad-,
justment. The teachers did not
favor this plan, but urged a grad-
uated adjustment. No decision was
reached on this plan and the, board
will give lt further study.

The borough was granted per-
mission to run the storm sewer
through the High School athletic
field as requested by Borough En-
gineer Joseph G. Jomo with the
proviso that the field i.s to be re-
placed ln good condition.

John J. Ciko was niimed audi-
tor at annual salary of $2,M0,

1

driving without a li-1 The Senior Class of the (Car-
. . . „ _ ... . . Id $3, or three days, for] teret High School will (present a

by Dennis Barjin, a student of the He- failure to have registration in his musical comedy, "By Hex," writ-
his brew School. Refreahments will be' possession. He pleaded guilty to j ten by John Rengier, on Wednes-

Baron and, all three charges.

Story of Carteret's Family Doctor
! Tempalsky was arrested Satur-

day by Patrolmen William Troost
j and Ralph Peters.

day and Thursday, February 6 and
7, at '8 P. M. Tickets are now on
sale and may be purchased from

'• the members of the Senior Class.

on
Editor's Note:
uf a serifs of
the life of pr. J, J.
Car tmts oldeit practitioner
who recently w&i preicnted with
Hie Americanism award by O»r-
tcret Post, 263, American Leflon.

who could afford itj most be paid
lust In tills philosophy, the doctor
laughed, the people were often
mistaken, for too many of them
did the same-paid the doctors

last,
His first car was a 1910 Cadillac.

'AltTERBT-When Dr. Reason | Q n e c y l l n d e r with chain drive and

curpluuetury traiiBmlsslon, the
cost $850 and Had to be liand-

lust bi-Kun practicing, the rate for
I'uuhe visits was one dollar, o.'flce
visits fifty tents. In order to maKe
H>e Mum.l.., faster—and a» many as > cranked b,y one of the two

lumse call* u u** was con-1 Bejs. The other hadytp gun tne
engine, He kept It two years, then
In succession came three Fords,
an Overland, frve Buicks, two La-
Saldes a Pontlac, an Oldsmoblle, a
Dodge coupe, a Studebaker, two
Chryslers. He still 1'ecalls the dura-
bility of his 1)116 Dodge. His favor-
ite was a 1935 LaHtille which went
84,000 miles. Hv did not have the
spark plugs changed until 68,000
miles had passed. The brakes we«e
relined at 78,000.

ThjD doctor believes Mutt today's

W ] u t
tops, because 6f the i-oad

. Rtawn kept three
in top notoh ooiidltlon.

He recalls that motherhood
1)1 "uyht him a fee of ten to fifteen
dollars then, if the money could be
collected. It was not a reflection
<"i the hunesty of the people,
iimintttlned. the doctor, but the
times. A good labo/er r«ceived only
17.50 a week and thus was often
""able to meet all hla bills. The

cars ought to be even heavier and
that drivers should have more re-
spect for their lives by driving at
reasonable speeds. Of interest to
driers is the price of gasoline
than — five cents!

1 veteran of World War I, Dr.
Reason disclosed that he tiled to
enlist in the Spanish-American
War because many of his colleye
friends had. "But the enemy must
heard I was going to join," hi?
laughed, "and quit the war."

He served as chief medical exa-1
miner for draft board 4. All Cur-!
teret men reported to Camp Kil-
mer via Mctuchen. IJe was very
pressttd for time. The flu epidemic
had taken up t much of his time
that frequently he slept only three
or fours a day. It was impossible
to keep hours. Not having, a car
at that particular time available,
Dr. Reason found a good helping
hand in Foster Wheeler which
loaned htm a car and a chau-

Marked Rise in Building
Permits Shown During '56
ICARTERET--A, sharp increase in new building construction is

" ° ^ ' d '" t h e a u n u * 1 r e p o r t f01' 195fi P r eP» r e d ^ P a u l M u c h f w l l o iin6pector- Mucha's place te ? o w b f n ̂ a bY
Edward Zanat.

Total cost of construction authorized last year amounted to
$5,464,077 as compared with $1,444,835 in 1055. The figures, month
by month:

January .
February
March
April '
May
June
July
August
September
October
November -
December

.1

1955
157,790.00,,

48,300.00
102,4&8.00
224,880.00
178.675.00
80,278,00
82,860.00

221,450.00
73,615:00
58,828,00
41,100.00

162,500.00

(Continued, on Page Ki#ht) Totals . 11,444,835.00

1956
« 120,000.00

135,200.00
4,065,393.00

115,200.00
184,507.00
197,035.00
80,395.00
21,73500
56,068.00

147,779.00
6.015..00

335,350.00

$5,464,077.00

Albert Brechka appliedOf the enemy, and completely de- glnoering Company. Mr. Kuzma is
teaching position, su-wart Zim-a laboratory technician in the com-

iContlnued on Pago Eiilit)(Continued on Page Eight) pany's chemicals research division.

IUU.MXUULRH--••

I KKKV WMfcl) I OK IIOKOUGII MAN: Vestml ly, on Guvemui* Island, .1 u>w firry vtm, n)W-
niisbioiivil and named tor tin- late I'vl. Nleltolus Mimic, CuiiKii'^iuual Meital nl llmim winner. Mrs,
Aniiicw Smith, mUr ut 1'rivate Minue, biukc Uif. cuiiiuiUtiuiiiiiK buttle. At the ^aiut- lime, Michael *
lUinuc, u brother uf frlvate Mluue, pulled the lanyard which unveiled the luimiilutt; uu tile ,

yHot iiuube uf the buitt. . •
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iizabothtown Gas to Share
Sponsorship of TV Drama

OBITUARIES
Name Lloyd Head
- Of Health Board

• ' ' - n i AMBOY - The Eliza-
n.is Company will join

i ,,,' utility companies
••:• :.i-iiit t h e U n i t e d S t a t e s i n

• industry's network tele-
il, 'nr on Thursday. Janu-

'•' ;i.- ^;)oi)5or ol "Playhouse
•i (H< Television's 90-minute

'.c M:.(.S The program will
..il Kirtilly bv CB8 (Chan-

.: Aith talented Julia Meade
,!•- industry's host*RS.

I '•• ,:,.ti.il presentation under
• iii.iuMiy sponsorship will be

11 c .vmii Day," the story of
i > pi; it of a post-hydrogen war
( ;;; :ii':n:'v whose survival or ex-
', i.'•:. .-fst.s with the last re-
t'i: . .I.1 pair of young persons.

: • :; iitii Day" will star John
' : I':,;er Uur j e . Sir Cedrlc
r i,-:'. Victor Jory. Mary
f- ..•• id Elizabeth Patterson.

• »,: fiist use of TV networks
••, '.:.<• the people of America
:i i . i i i r understanding of the

'• (• U-ing provided by the gas
i::iii' !!•-,• to more than 30 million
(!i''i,!;!•!.-.' according to W. S
I 'o : 1 ' - president. "It will also
«N>! the many advantages of
<fl lit 'iji appliances and the
in: >.: -.lire of ! ;as In today's mod-
( : i: ; ; i r : n e "

'i > American Gas Association
a m : . ' " I the sponsorship of
"!'.,••' ii1'1 90" through the coop- '
' i 't .'• : upport of «as utility com-
)., , < , transmission companies,
!•!"•;'if i'•Hirers, equipment suppli-
'•!'•. :'!]'-l producers. The program
A. in curried on more than 125
<',:<' ;"i••• aci'o^s the nation each
'"H.unlay from 9:30 to 11:00 P.M.,
Ki•.!'•):i Standard Time. The gas
ii'.dii'.ti-y will .spoasor the final
iin'Miyiir every other Thursday.

.' i! i Meade, in addition to
mliiii.un to serving as the i n - :
(i i 'ry'.s hostess on "Playhouse '
'in ' v. -.'A also make personal ap -

pearances at large gas meetings
throughout the country. She Is al-
ready known to netwoTk audiences
because of her regular appear-
ance* on other top-rated televi-
sion programs.

"Playhouse 90." the first hour-
and-a-half drama series to be
presented by any television net-
work on a regular weekly basis,
has been hailed by newspapers
from roaat to coast as "TV's most
exciting development of the sea-
son" i New York Tlme*i, "TV's
finest dramatic show," (Boston
Record i and "the season's great-
est new program" (Lai Angeles
Herald-Express i.

Among the widely-acclaimed
presentations on "Playhouse 90,,
thus far'have been "Requiem for
a Heavyweight," "Rendezvous In
Black." "Sincerely, Willis Wayde.'1

"Forbidden Area," and "The Fam-
ily Nobody Wanted "

MRS. BARBARA CIKO
CARTERET — The funeral of

Mrs BaBrbara Harakall Clko, 20
Christopher Street, who died
Tuesday, will be held tomorrow
morning at 8:30 o'clock from her
late home. A .solemn high mass
of requiem will be offered in
Sacred Heart Church by Rev h
J Pctrick. as celebrant. Inter-
ment will be in St Gertrude's
Cemetery, Calonia.

Mrs. Clko resided here for 31
years. She was a communicant
of Sacred Heart Church and a
member of the Altar and Rosary
Society of the Church.

i Surviving are her husband.
Charles; four sons, Borough Audi-
tor John Ciko, Michael. George

! and Stephen Ciko. all of this bor-
ough; and a, daughter. Mrs. Mary
Mitko, this piace.and two grand-
children.

Club
A son. John Francis, was born

to Mr. and Mrs. John Hornak,
J r , 58 Heald Street, at the Eliza-
beth Genera! Hospital, Elizabeth,
Tuesday Mrs. Hornak is the for-
mer Angle Stragapede.

Son born to Mr. and Mrs. Angel
Ramos, 18 Union Street, at the
Perth Amboy General Hospital,
January 8.

Son, born to Mr. and Mrs.
Stephen Kalas, 28 Hudson 8treet
at the Perth Amboy General Hos-
pital, January 2.

IN MEMORIAM
In lining memory of our dear

•ijii and brother, George John
VVdtjdhull. who passed away
J.ii.u.iry 14, 1953.
Wiuit beautiful memories we

p-rall
Yum loving ways for one and

Ml,
In our hearts and in our

thoughts
Of nil the happiness you

broil!1 l it

You still live on from year to
yea!'

Aha.;:; (Jtur and always near
Thimi'hts return to scenes long

paM.
Years roll on but memories

la.sl.
'Sinnedi Sadly Missed,
by Mother, Dad and Carol

Daughter born to Mr. and Mrs.
Ronald De Freitas, 33 Laurel
Street, at the Perth Amboy Gen-
eral Hospital, January 4.

Daughter born to Mr. and Mrs
Charles Lee, 28 Pitch Street, at
the Perth Amboly General Hos-
pital, January 4.

Daughter born to Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Lee, 28 Fitch Street, at
the Perth Amboy General Hospi-
tal, January 4.

Son born to Mr. and Mrs. Ellas
Varga, 54 Grant Avenue, at the
Perth Amboy General Hospital,
January 3,

Daughter born to Mr. and Mrs.
Steve Juiug, 121 Roosevelt Ave-
nue, at the Perth Amboy General
Hospital, January 5.

Twins, a boy and a girl were
born to Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Keating, 9fi Wautyko Street at the
Perth Amboy General Hospital,
Jnnuary 6.

i

MID-WINTER
CLEARANCE

SALE!
A SUITS AH.
OVERCOATS

STEPHEN KOVACS, SR.
CARTERET — Stephen Kovacs,

Sr., 34 Leffert Street, died Sun-
• day eveninif at 11:40 P. M.. Jan-
uary 6, after a shoi t illness,

A resident of Carteret for 37
years, he was employed at the

.American Agricultural Chemical
| Co.. for 31 years. He was retired

three years ago. He was a member
of the St. Elizabeth R. C. Church,
and a member of the Grand
Lodfte, of the Ancient Order of
United Workmen of Connecticut.

He is survived by his wife, Mrs.
Mary inee Aascani Kovacs; three
sons. Stephen, Jr., and Elmer, all
of Carteret; two daughters, Mrs.
John Koncl of Carteret and Mrs.
John Kulick of Port Reading; one
brother, John Kovacs of Bast
Millsboro, Pa.; three sisters, Mrs.
Julia Nagrady of Passalc, Mrs.
Stephen Kovacs of Los Angeles,
Calif., and Mrs. Elizabeth Bor-
bely of Hawthorne, N. Y., and
eiKht grandchildren.

Funeral services were held yes-
terday from his late residence at
9 A. M. A requiem high mass
at the St. Elizabeth R. C. Church

Club Will Honor
Mayor Dolun, Such

CARTERET—A testimonial din-
ner will be tendered Mayor Edward
Dolsin and Councilman Alex Such,
sponsored by the City Line Social
and Athletic Club Inc., to be held
Saturday. January 19, at Bcthlen
Hull.

A dinner will be served at 7
P.M. and music for dancing will
be furnished by the K-Dets or
chestra.

Tickets may be obtained by con-
tacting Harry Alien at the club-
rooms, 3"Roosevelt Avenue.

Chairman of the affair is De-
puty Chief Charles Makwinsk.
assisted by the following commit-
tee: Edward Czajkowski, Stephen
Alach, Stephen Uhouse, John Mor-
ton, Patrick Shaul, Harry Alleri
Hurry Jubln and Stanley Szyba.

, at 9.30 A. M. Interment in St.
Jamps Cemetery. WoodbridKe.

Bearers were. Adam Bialowar-
C7uk'Adam Snydei Michael Kon-
ci. Joseph Osowlck. Stephen Vlz-
enfelder and Joseph Welu.w.

CHARLES MrOKAJH
! CARTERET---Chiu'lrs MrQrntii.
| Miami. F:a . a former resident of
!this Diirouifh. died suddenly Tues-
day in Miami. He is survived by
three daughters. Mrs. Osobel Ball-
wage. Rnhway, Sister Mary Mel-

l choir. Culdwell and Mrs. Joan
(Figuproa, Elizabeth; two Sons,
i Charles and Joseph MeQrath,
I Linden: " tlu-cp grandchildren; ft
I sister. Mrs, Frank Schuck, this
i place, and two brothers, James
McGrath, Fords and Eugene Mc-
Grath, Mptuclwn.

The body is at the Flynn nnd
Son Funeral Home. 2,1 Ford Ave-
nue. Fords, for"the funeral.

PBA Show March .17;
Plan 10 Bin Acts

CARTERET — Plans are hemp;
made by Carteret Local 47. Patrol-
men's Benevolent Association for
the annual vaudeville show which j
will bo presented at the High
School auditorium on the night
of March 31.

It is planned to present at least
ten vaudeville acts, according to
'atrolmen William Gurncy and

Francis Larkin, co-chairmen for
the show.

Were $55 - NOW $43.50

Were $65 NOW $52.50
Wep $67.50 NOW $54.00
Were $75 NOW $59.50

FREE CUFF ALTERATIONS
i

S1'OR|T SHIRTS. Balance of our all-wool plaid
or plain sport shirts. Were $8.95. Now $5.95

NECKWEAR. Dozens of pure silk Imported Ties.
Were $2.50, $3.00 and $5. Now $1.95

FANCY DRESS SHIRTS. Madrds, Broadcloth,
Oxford Stripes and plain colors. Were $3.95
Ijo $5.95. Now $2.95.

SUBURBAN COATS. Fine quality, all-wool,
quilted liied, Were $45. Now $39.95.

SWEATERS.! Fancy Ski-Type Pullovers, 100%
all wool. Were $10, NQW $7.95.

GLOVES. All-wool, plain colors only. Were $2,50.
Now $1.75

SPORT COATS. Balance of our selected all wool
coats. Were to $37.50. Reduced fa $29.95

WHITE SHIRTS. Balance of discontinued white
shirt stock. Were $3.95 to $5. Now $2.95

MANY OTHER UNADVERTISED* SPECIALS

This Sale Does Not Include Our Entire Stock

• Just Say: CHARGE IT!

On Your HANDI-CHABGE

ACCOUNT! NO EXTHA COSTSt

LBRIECS A SONS
mm AT KINO na. - PBRTH AMM£IU.\

SHOP FRIDAY TIL » P. M. FKEE PAEUNO

CARTERET—Joseph Lloyd was
elrctrd president of the Board of,
Health at the organization meet-1

ing last nisht. HP succeeds Joseph
Leshlck who WHS named secretary.
Nicholas Sullivan was chosen vice
president.

The board namwL'iix physicians
at $500 per annum. They are: Dr
Imie T. Ketneny for Keep Well
Clinic; Mr. Maurice Chodosh to St.
Joseph's Parochial School; Dr.
Louis Downs. Holy Family School;
Dr. Joseph Wantoch and Dr.
Theodore Chemkin, Immunization
dlnic and Dr. Milton Brown, ven-
pral diseases clinic.

fARTRHFT

Dtnincratic Auxiliary
To )l('(l Thursday

r M J I'KRK.T - T h e I-idles Au-

x ii, i ry ftf iho General Democratic
O!'.:ini/ntlmi will hold Its regular
n i n i i i h l y mect l i iK T h u r s d a y e v e -

niM-i. ,»;uiiiiiry 17, n t 8 :30 P. M .

in f-i]«• I l o n s r No. 1.

A wrv.to nirphlint sale Will fol-
id.v ihf btislnrss meeting with
Mr;, (iencvipvc Prey and members
from HIP second and third dls-
lnct.s w\ hnstpsscs.

Miiym- EdwnnI J. Dolan, Jr.,
will be the speaker for the eve-
ninii.

- Eriefi -
In honor of the seventh birth-

day of their son, James, Mr. and
Mrs. Matthew Kondrk, 22 State
Street entertained at a party in
their home.

SHVER IIIBII.FK: Srrnr at dinner in honor of Rrv. Orville N.
Davidson! rector of St. Marks Kplwopul Church. tnarUl.is the
2Slh anniversary of his ordination Into priesthood. Shown from
left to right are: Donald Davidson, Mrs. Davidson, Rrv. Davidson,
Bishop Banyard and Joseph Thomson of St. John's Episcopal
Chureh, Sewaren. Mrs, Thomson, who also attended, is not shown

in the picture.

Dbuble Fine Drmm
By Newark Motorist

CARTERET — Because he dis-
regarded a traffic summons, Earl
R. Carter, 47 Baldwin Street,
Newark, last night was fined
double by Magistrate Nathaniel
A. Jacoby.

Carter was penalized $33 instead
of the set fine $15.

FORMER
TELEPHONE
OPERATORS
Have you considered putting
your skill back to work? It's
a good idea. Wages are high
and there's a real need for
your experience.

Openings are' now available
for full - time or part - time
work In Woodbridge Central
Office, arid you will receive
credit for previous experi-
ence.

For information, call Chief
Operator <WOodbridge 8-
9911) or apply at 365 Wil-
liam Street in Woodbridge.

NEW JERSEY BELL

TELEPHONE COMPANY

Fire Sunday, damaged the back
and roof of a garage and destroyed
a small shed on the premises of
Oeorge Clauss, 1220 Roosevelt
Avenue. Both fire companies re-
sponded.

YOUTH HURT IN FALL
CAKTERET - Patrick Shortt,

18, of SOB Monroe Avenue. Asbury
Park, who is said to have fallen
of! a roof inCoolidge Street, is a
patient In the Perth Amboy Gen-
eral Hospital. He is suffering from
a possible fracture of the right I
wrist, bruised spine and possible'
back injury. I

P.T.A, TO MEET
CARTERET—The regular meet-

Ing of the Columbus-Cleveland
School P.T.A. will be held Tues-
day evening, January 15, at 8
P. M. in the Cleveland School.
Mrs. Roy -Jackson, Civil Defense
chairman, will be in charge of the
program. The fifth grade mothers
will be In charge of hospitality.

TO RECEIVE COMMUNION
CARTERET — The Holy Name

Society of St. Joseph R. C. Church
will receive communion in « body
this Sunday, January 13, at the
8 A. M.'tnass.

Installation of officers and • a
light breakfast will follow in the
school hall.

NOT MILIK'S SONS
CARTERET — In last Friday's

issue, it was Incorrectly stated
that the boys holding the Bible
at the oath of ceremony of Coun-
cilman Thomas MMk were his two
sons. The boys are the council-
man's nephews.

Thomas C. Britt of 3 Elmwood
Avenue, is a patient at the Rah-
way Memorial Hospital.

At its last meeting, Ladies'
Auxiliary of Star Landing Post,
Veterans of Foreign Wars voted
a donation to the Cancer Fund
Drive.

The Evening Department of the
Carteret Woman's Club at its
meeting this week voted a dona-
tion to the Hungarian Relief and
plans were discussed for a theater
party in New York in April.

Daniel McCormick, New Jersey
Knights of Columbus state depu-
ty of East Orange was the princi-
pal speaker at Sunday's commun-
ion breakfast held by Carey Coun-
cil. 1280 Knights of Columbus.
Grand KTiight Peter Panek pre-
sided.

St. Mark's PTA will hold a food
sale Febuary 3 after both ser-
vices in the church.

Altar and Rusary Society of
the Holy Family Church this week
installed the following new of-
ficers: Mrs. Martha Akalewicz,
president; Mrs. Sophie Godleski,
vice prseident; Mrs. Mary Czaj-,
kowski, treasurer, and Mrs. Wal-
ter Sak recording secretary.

Miss Edna Donovan, Bernard
Street, entertained the Women's
Auxiliary of St. Mark's Episcopal
Church at her home this week.

This man con givt y t t
dependable
delivery of

THE
CHRISTIAN

SCIENCE
MONITOR

Intifiutimul
daily

1 PHOTO-GUIDE

i 106

Housewives, businessman,
• - j " tMChers, ond students all over

the world read ortd enjoy this
international newspaper, pub-
lished daily in Boston. World-
famous for constructive news
stories ond penetrating, editorials.
Special features for the whole
family.

' Jvmptr and Ifovii Pattern No. U44—A
DAIIING button-back jumptr f<y a young
mlu, with high roundtd waiitlin: And for
a companion, o dainty pulltd i!e«»«
klou... No. 1544 with Photo Ouidt i, In
i i i«i 3, 4, 5,6,7, t ytan. Sin 4, jumptr,
1 '/• yardi of 3iinch/ blout; 'fa yard.

N««dl«wort Potltm No. 104—Sending
colon and ifrnplt crsnit/lch moltu for
fail wort on tJiii lovly Saiktt Duign. No.
106 hai hoi-iron Iranifarj color chart.

5«nd 35c for toch Jumpsr and Blown
Patttm {combined), 25c for tacit Nttdli-
worlc Patttm to AUDREr UNE tWEM,
-NWNS," 30 W. Adami Strut, Chicago

Th« Chritti&i Sdtpct Monitor
One Norway St., Boitofl I ) , Moil.

Send your rwwipoptr tar t*i« timi
checked Enclosed find my cktck or
money ordar,

I year J!6 Q t monthi }6 Q

3 monthj J4 Q

Nome

Addrm

^STcIs^si*"0!1!™

M H Miry I K ) U itwt wl rrait plflt of MIIUIVM JMI» | wr
lut bvytaf ipfn. Hn wt kavt t« bulclw f>ik« |im |g | t l rid rf

k C i l

HILL PHARMACY
Phone KI-1-5325

"The'Home of Service"
$87 Room vclt Avenue, Carteret

The lime to start savin;* is now . . . The place to
save is here, where HIGHER DIVIDENDS,
compounded regularly, help your savings
grow faster. And reinemher, steady saving
liriugs the hest results. Make every payduy
your lime to save. . , . You'll always he glad
you did.

DIVIDEND ACTUALLY PAID

AT THE
RATE OF

,.,

PER
ANNUM

or the 6 month period eluding Decemher 31st, 1956

Savings made on or before
January 20th will earn

dividends from January 1st.

AH savings insured up to

$10,000 !
By Federal Savings and

Loan Insurance Corporation

Member: Federal Home
Loan Bank System

I United States Savings
\ anq Loan League i

N. J. Sayings and Loan League

UNITED ROOSEVELT SAVINGS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

17 COOKE AVENUE, CARTERET Phone Kl 1-5445
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IFire Co. No. 2
Inducts Staff

CAUTRRKT — At a mrrtlna nf •
i p j i r Company 2 the following
L-i-re inducted to office for 1957
by Fire Commissioner Thorium

I Milik: Robert Morris, prpsident;'
Henry Morris, Vice presklrnt;
Steve Resko, recording secretary;
gtnnley Hadyk, financial secretary;

I ank Magyar, treasurer; Michael
Yiucheskl. representative to Fire-
men's Relief Association; Frank

j Magyar, chief; Andrew Luknsluk,
I second assistant chief; Stanley

tciyk, foreman; William Al-
i brlciit", assistant foreman; John

Petniskl, warden; and J o h n
[ ononnell, junior Warden.

Stanley Macloch resigned as a
I volunteer member and was sue-

fceded by William O'Donnell, 71
Arthur Avenue.

The president, Robert Morris
stated that since the first of the
year the volunteers have own
called out to fight fires on seven
ocntsumfi. He urged every volun-
teer to continue responding to
every every alarm In order to re-
duce fire losses.

Fire chief Frank Magyar re-
viewed the Insurance coverage for
every fireman at the scene of a
fin'.

Charles Bohanek and Joseph
Sitar. members of Fire Company 1

ere guests.

PAGE THREE

I Birthday Party Held

For Miss Stanton

CARTERET — Mr. and Mrs.
Hiiii y stanton, 75 Warren Street,
honmed their daughter, Mary
Ami. with a pa'rty on the occa-
siMii of her 21st birthday. The
nff.ur was held at the Slovak
Club

Those attending were: Henry
W.iltonowskl, Jr., Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Waltonow»kl, 8r., and

umhtcr, Slarlene, and Junes

Miss Csellc Wed
*|At Magyar Church

CARTERET — A pretty wed-
dlni! took place Saturday after-
noon In the Magyar Reformed
Church when Miss Adrlenne Eli-
zabeth Csellp., daughter of Mr.
iind Mrs. Frank Cselle, 74 Pulaskl
Avenue, became the bride of Har-
lniul C'henny Burnor, son of Mrs.
Archie Williams, Manchester. N.
H. Hev Alexander Daroczy per-
formed the ceremony.

(liven In marriage by her fa-
ther, the bride wore a gown of
silk shnnlung. flntertlp-length
veil mid carried a white orchid
riiirl .st.ephanotis on a prayer book.
Mis. Joseph Bartko Of this bor-
"Ugli was matron of honor. Jo-
seph Spltzer of Linden was best
man. Ushering were Joseph
Itort.ko and Louis Toth, Jr., of
this borough.

Mr. and Mrs. Cselle left on a
wedrling trip to Nassau.

(iub Scout Pack
Makes Award*

Post to Entertain

\ eterans at Lyons

CARTERET- At a recent meet-
i ing of the St. James Post, 616,

CARTERET - Den No. 1 of f'.WV., plans were made to hold
cub Remit Pack 182 held IL< regu- B *>llrrt P91'1? B t L^0"* Veterans
!:n monthly meeting at which Hospital on Thursday, January 17.
•line the commute reported on the T h e Kinsmen will furnish music
''lans for a blue and gold din- 'o; i rtnncinj nnd all members are
"T to be held next month, to requested to attend. The OUB Will
Tlrhmle the 47th birthday of leave the post room* at 6 P. M.
; -outing in America. ; A visit to the Walburgar Or*

Mrs. R Fulgo was Introduced as Phanage In Rase lie will be made
i new den mother by J. Polling. i n t h p V(Vr* n P R r f u t u r e - Anyepe

Mr. A. Bill Matefy. t!ie cub mns-
'i'i made the following awards:
i "brut, Robert Yanlk and Rich- !

iinl Pulgo: wolf, Louis .Filep, Rich.
iinl Orepor, Michael Puslllo, Ml-

Ynnlk, Stephen Gawronskl

WINS COMMENDATION: dipt . Alliert .1. Brown, this borough,
left, shown (fettlnj; ribhon with pendant from IVUj. Gen. Lionel
C. MeOarr at Fort Lravenworth, Kan., at a ceremony held at

the post.

PARKVIEW PATTER
MRS. ROSE, ROSENBAUM MRS. DOBOTJflY HEPWOKTH

C A " M 3 » OA-1-M90

Mrs. Thomas Coughlln, chair-, on Tuesday, January 15 from
man of the Hungarian Relief Drive j 6:30 P. MJ to 9 P M Please leave
In the Parkview area, announced your frond lights on to aid the
that the fund drive will take place! canvasseis '
on Tuesday evening, January 15,
from 6:30 to 8:00 P.M. Those who i
wish to volunteer their services
may do so by calling her at 6615.

Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs.
H. Keating, 96 Wortylko Street, on
the arrival df twins, Joan Marie

Richaid S o U k o n U <>'
I M.iplrwood; Mr. and Mrs. George

and Joseph Baraniak of
[Port Reading; Miss Carol Hat-
Irid ami Augustus Gaent of South'

IAmbiiy: Miss Joan Sivltsky of,
I Elizabeth and the Aliases Barbara1

| Biros, Uoanna Martlnko, Alfreda j
I, Mr. and Mrs. Wll-

at Perth Amboy General Hospital.
They have a girl and boy at home.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Hutton, 85
Marion Street, announce the arrl-
VRl o f a B l r l o n J a n u a i y 4 B t E11-
z a b e t h a e n e r g l H o s p i t a , g h e j s

their first child.
Happy birthday to Maura Hur-

ley, 58 Mulberry Street who cele-, .,. . j j , , , „ , , ley, 58 Mulberry Street who cele-
am K,.sh and daughter L i l i a n . i b r R t < d h e r s c c o n d b i r t h d o n

Miss Lucille Stanton and Miss; j a n u a r y 3
Uoicthy stanton all of Carteret.

\C<trterel Yacht Club

Birthday congratulations to Mrs.
J. WycofI, 102 Daniel Street, who

! celebrated a birthday on January
| 7.

Seeks New Members] Birthday greetings to Stephen
j Raphael, 59 Arthur Avenue, wha

CARTERET — At a recent was ten years old on January 8.
n-wini; of the Carteret Yacht Happy birthday to Peter Ro-

Club held Monday evening plans jberts, 82 Leber Avenue, who celj-
i wiit completed for a member-,brated his fourth on January ko

drive which is Open to all | Anniversary congratulations to

Congratulations to Mr. and
Mrs. De/Prletas, 33 Laurel Street,
on the/ arrival of a baby girl,
Debra ^Ann, born January 4.

Birthday greetings to Donna
Greenlierg, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Cliff Oreenberg, McKlnley
Avenge, who was four years old
on January 8. Guesta present at
her birthday party were: Judy
Leoije, Bobby Undemann, Bev-
erly; Carter, Angela Holland,
Johnny Barbarczuk, Patty Clark,
Mark Spiegel, and Richard*, Gary,
and Lori Greeirberg.

'Anyone or any organization In
P<oMe*lon of flags or books be-
icnglng to the original Girl Scout
Council, please contact Mrs, Sam-
uel Rosenbaum, 80 Daniel Street,
KI 1-7341. These materials are
needed now for the use of Girl
Scout Troops now being formed.

Holy Family P.T.A.

To Meet January 16

No Custom Duties on

Parcels to Hungary

CARTERET—Postmaster Lester
A. Sabo announced today that he
had received Instructions from
Washington, stating that all mall
service, Including money order
service, Which was discontinued by
order of "November 23, 1958, has
been fully resumed.

The Hungarian authorities have
advised that, until further notice,
gift parcels addressed to Individ-
uals and organizations In that
country will be admitted,free of
customs duties. Such parcels may
contain any mailable article need-
ed by the addressee and his family
(clothing, non-perishable food,
medicines/etc.). Also the Hungar-
ian restrictions as to canned food,
weight or quantities of items, etc.,
stated under Observations and in
the Directory of International Mail
are lifted. However, item* in com-
mercial quantities are not per-
mitted.

GETS BADGK: Photo shows Fire Chief Frank Magyar getting
his fire chief's badge from retiring chief Joseph llamadyk, as

Fire Commissioner Thomas Milik looks on.

wishing to donate clothing for
children from six months to four
ycarsof age, or canned goods are
requested to contact members of
the pott.

The post also Is collecting old
ml Andrew Mlcknlcz; golden'ar- c l i r l s t i n i l l s ™ r f l s t o *>e sent to « -

row. Richard BLschoff, John Mehl., PhnnftRM-
Robert Toth, Michael Yanlk,' A membership drive Is on M»d
Stephen Mnrkus, Richard Oaw-! meetings are held on the first
ronskl. David Cox, Allen Jack-'Sunday of each month at 10:30
son and Qaiy Jackson; silver ar-; A. M."ln the St. James Clubrooms,
row, Robert Toth, Richard Bis-! Longfellow Street The next meet-
choff,, Michael Yanlk. Stephen Ing of the group will be held Sun-

— Markiw, David Cox, Allen Jack-

Plans are Advanced

For Mother's March

CARTERET — Mrs. William
Hepworth, chairman of this year's
Mother's March on Polio drive,
has announced that plans are
nearing completion. She Is being
assisted by Mrs. Sanley Kamlen-
skl.

The drive wilt take place
Wednesday evening, January 30,
from 7 to 8 P. M. The one hour
porchlight canvass will reach ev-

Woman's Club
day, February 3.

Unit at Session
CARTKRET—The Evening Der

partment of the Carteret Women's
Club met at Fire House No. 2, Mrs.
Thomas Coughlln, president, pre-
sided,

Contributions were made to the
following Federation committees:
College Room, Garden, Greystdhe,

son and Gary Jackson.

The feature award was
Webolos to Leslie Sabo and David,
Cox, followed by a graduation
award. Matty Marclniak and! —
Bruce 8anberg of Troop No 84 j CARTERET — A group of bor-
assisted In the final cerempny, °ugh officials attended y.ester-
d u r l n g w n l c h j ^ g 3aij0 a t o o d a t 1 day's luncheon meeting of the

ery home irf the borough. Co-oper- Vineland, A^lierans Service and
atlon of the police has been en- al^0 towards the Drama, Music,
listed to provide escort service for
the women.

First National Bank

Reelects Officers

CARTERET — The First Na-
tional'Bank of Carteret this week
•e-elected Ambroe Mundy, presi-
dent; John P. Mulvlhlll, vice presi-
dent, and cashier; Marian R.
Sankner and Kathleen Buzas, as-
sistant cashiers.

Elected Directors were William
Babies, Benjamin Bertman, Phil
Chodosh, D.D.S., George J. Ehren-
kranz, John Klndzlersky, John P
Mulvihlll, Ambroe Munday, Carl J.
Olsen, R. A. Fenskey, Alan Turtle-
taub and Isador M. Weiss,

TAKES RUTGERS COURSE
CARTERET Alois Amzler, 34

Clauss Street, Is enrolled In the
College of Agriculture of Rutgers
University for the annual two-
week course in ice cream making,
Jan. 7 to 17.

JUNIOR CONGREGATION
CARTERET — Students of the

ni1 enthusiasts from the bor-
and surrounding communi-

| tics.

The membership committee
lcoiiM.sts of Albert Reason. William
l i . 1 1 1 , Nicholas Yerkovich, Rich-

I Mi-

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Brady, 58 j l n g w i n b e h e l d bV t l l e Holy
F l l l P ™ J 16 8

CARTERET ~ A special meet- Hebrew School and Sunday School
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Brady, 58 j V y
Sycamore Street, who ctlebii^ed! F a m l l l y P ™ January 16 at 8
their thirteenth on January 5. • p M l t h ' h " h

Get well wishes to John Hurley,
58 Mulberry Street. Gordy Rotierts,
82 Leber Avenue, and the Hour

P. M. In the school hall, when a
film on nutrition will be shown.

At the last meeting held Sun-
day. Mrs. John Wolskl, announcedHour

Burns Boys. Ash Street, wDc, are ^ a t a cake sale will be held on
t h m f 1FoTlnforrS

.Mnim?n.i i-aiw.

Ule ° f Pebruary 10
Welcome to our new neighbors, i l o w l n g »M mothers. Mothers of pu-

^^ m^ Yaiinucct. 91 Marloni P"s attending the fourth grade
I !.c next regular meeting of the! s t l e e t 8 n d M r a n d M r s P u l l m u n ' will be in charge.

.; • ihti w i l l \\a V\Alrl \Ky\r\Aait a%ret^ ^ _ _. __ . 1 1 . .nip will be held Monday eve-
|i.;::-', Pebruary 11. at the home of

Rocky, 141 Emerson Street.

DONALD F. KERR

29 Casiy Street
A clothing collection Kungar-

A combination, Valentine party
and Father's Day will feature

STATE FARM
AGENT

I'm • urifhbo* of jwu»-M>d
" U r n I can providt th« kind
°f auto, \if» *od An bmnno*
X°u and. I m*y bt «bk, tbo,
«> MV* yoa money—on auto
jMnctol tnd inuxiDO* through
tbt 8 t t U Yum B*nk PU«u
T h « , a n job* lor which !'»«
Mm ipecklly twine.!. CinU UM
<* •»• ma too*. I I bo uufeoi
tanmt you.

IT PAYS TO KNOW
row STUI MIM

AGtHT ;

VAllry 8-0823

DONALD F. KERR
AGENT

STATE i'ARM INSURANCE

COMPANIES

*» « r r t street, Fords. N. I .

-J..

Ian Relief will be made Sunday. I the next regular meeting, Febru-
January 13, from two to four ary 10.
P. M. Please leave jfour bundles Following the session, refresh-
st the curb. A house to house i ments were sei-ved by mothers of
canvass for funds will, be. held, pupik attending the fifth grade,

will be in charge of the Junior
Congregation services in the syna-
gogue of Loving Justice at 10:30
A. M. tomorrow. ,

Acting as reader will be Terry
Chodosh and preacher will be
Esther Carpenter. Refreshments
will be served by the Sisterhood.

UROW
More mothers

> give their children
Bordm's Milk

than any other brand
•

Get some for
your family soon—

at your store
or from your

Borden milk man

forlOOytart
folkt have irnn taymg,

IPHS ,
BoRDENS

begood!

PLAN PTA~SESSION
CARTERET — T h e regular

monthly meeting of the Washing-
;on Nathan Hale P.T.A. will be
held Wednesday evening, January
16, at 8 P. M. in the Nathan Hale
School.

Guest speaker will be Mr. C. A.
Handerhan, who will explain the
latest gains in the Social Se-
curity program.

The Fifth grade mothers will be
in charge of hospitality.

CLEARANCE 1

REMINGTON
Quiet Riter wjUh Miracle Tab

and Case
Ret. 1129

j Ad J
T u Included

Tel, HI-2-6580

EASTERN
Typewriter Exchange
111 MARKET STREET

PERTH AMBOY

CARD OF THANKS

STEPHEN KOVACS SR.

We wish to express our sin-
cere thanks to our relatives,
friends, and neighbors for their
kind expressions of sympathy,
their many acts of kindness,
the spiritual bouquets and the
beautiful floral tributes extend-
ed In our bereavement in the
death of our dearly beloved
husband, father, grandfather
and brother, Stephen Kovacs,
Sr. We especially wish, to thank
the Rev. Anthony J. Hutoer,
pastor; the sisters of Divine
Charity; altar boys; student
choir of the St. Eljzafoeth R. C.
Church; members of the Work-
men Society of Connecticut;
the Carteret First Aid Squad;
medical and nurses staff of
the Rahway Memorial Hos-
pital; Dr. C. T. Hill of Rah-
way; officials and employees of
t h e American. Agricultural
Chemical Co.; officials and em-
ployees of Lumiired of Wood-
bridge; officials and employees
of General American Tank and
Storage Co.; Oil Wprkers Inter-
national Union Local 397; those
who donated their cars; pall
bearers; Carteret Police escort,
and the Bleub Funeral Home
for satiffacory services ren-
dered. I

' Family of the late
1 I STEPHEN KOVACS SR.

BT LYN CONNELLY

TITLE tunes from motion, pic-
tures continue to provide the

recording companies with hit
discs and the motion picture pro-
ducers with a box-offlce boost—
t happy wedding . . . The most
notable ones in recent months
have been "The Man With the
Golden Arm," "Picnic," and "The
Proud Ones," the latter break*
k g currently with a Nelson Rid-
dle slicing , . Most recent climb
on the bandwagon are "Some-
body Up There Likes Me," re-
corded by Perry Como, "Bus
Stop," by the FOOT Lads and
"Friendly Persuasion" by Pat
Boone,

Incidentally, some credit should
be given young Pat Boone . . .
He has succumbed to movie offers
but Intends to finish his college
training at Columbia University

. Only 22, he is happily mar-
ried with three daughters , . ,
Pat Is handsome, clean cut and
versatile . . . Not only does he
belt out a whale of a rock 'n roll
number, but he does equally'well
with a dreamy ballad . . . Elvis
Presley's first acting in "Love Me
Tender" emerges as pretty fair
but the picture is defintely Cora-
ball.

PUTTER CHATTER
CAPITOL:—Another debut on

this label, this time by Ken Err-
»lr, formerly of the Four Fresh-
men . . • Ken does well by "I
Ain't Goln' Nowhere" (only In
the song, cause he's personally
going somewhere—up) with
Want to Love While I'm Young"
on the reverse . . « Jimmy Heap
and Perk Williams 'team up In a
pair: "This Song is Just for You"
and "Mingling." ' 1

Still on Capitol label, Joel; "Fin-
gers" Can contlrfies his sen
tional piano playing with "La La
Collette" . . . Flipslde has "I'm
a Little Echo," one of bis rara
vocals . . . Joe may not have curls
and candlelabra, but he certain-
ly can thump those ivorlesl ^

HELP WANTED

We are beginning to manufacture paper cups
and containers in our BRAND-NEW AIR-CON-
DITIONED PUNT IN CARTERET.

We need several men who have had experience
in the MAINTENANCE OF AUTOMATIC MA-
CHINERY In the PAPER CONVERTING indus-
try, including a working tnowledge of machine
tools and machine shop practice.

Apply weekdays 9 to 12 anc} 2 to 4 at our employ-
ment office, HUDSON PULP AND PAPER
CORP., CARTERET, N. J.,' ft p i e South of
Roosevelt Avenue, (Exit 12, Adjacent to N. J.
Turnpike), or call KM-4191 tor appointment.

Art, Yardley, Home Economics
and Pan American Scholarship
'unds.

Plans were completed for a
theater party ln New York, to be
held ln April with Mrs. Thomas
McWatters as chairman, assisted
by Mrs. John Harold.

A white elephant sale followed
the busines meeting with Mrs. Ray
Powers as auctioneer. Mrs. Jo-
seph Kindzlerski, Mrs. William
Hepworth and Mrs. Robert Mc-
Mahon assisted as hostesses for
the evening.

The next meeting will be held
Tuesday evening, January 22, at
the home of Mrs. Carlton Enot,
East Cherry Street, with Mrs.
Edward Hurley, Mrs. Thomas
Douglas and Mrs. Thomas Milik
as hostesses.

^Officials are Guests

At Kiwanis Luncheon

attention while the cub scout, Carteret Klwanls Club held ln th»
neckerchief was removed and the]
boy scout neckerchief was placed
around his neck to symbolically
demonstrate his passage from
cubbing to boy scout Troop 84.

PLAN CONVENTION
CARTERET—The C.W.V., Mid-

Camp.
Introduced to the membership

by Frank Haury, president, werl
Councllmen Thomas Millie and
Alexander Such, Tax Assessor
William Greenwald, Treasurer
Alex Comba, Health Inspector Mi-
chael Yarchesl, H. A. Hennessy,

dlesex County Chapter, will hold j executive secretary of the Car
Its 12th annual convention and Its \ teret Industrial Association, Dout-
ladles auxiliary will hold its 7th
annual convention Jointly on Sun-
day, January 27, commencing with

las Zenobla, Walter Nlemiec, Mi-
chael MarkowlU, Postmaster Les-
ter Sabo, John Dl Marco, Thomas

communion In a body at the 8 Coughlln and Thomas Devlin,

Congratulations were extended
to Rev. Orvllle N. Davidson, rec*
tor of St. Mark's Church who
celebrated recently the 25th an-
niversary of his ordination Into
the priesthood.

lion Congregation

To Meet Tuesday

CARTERET — T h e annual
meeting of the congregation of
Zion Evangelical Lutheran Church
will be held Tuesday night at
7:30 o'clock. Reports will be sub-
mitted by the various organiza-
tions.

Sunday services announced by
Rev, Karl 0. Klette follow: Ger-
man, 8:30 A. M.; English, 9:30
A, M.; Sunday School, 10:30 A.M.
The Senior Choir will sing at
the English service.

Religious instruction will be
given every Friday after school
recess.

I * 6 * l M a r ! Of
Mt. Virgin Church, Remsen Ave-
nue, New Brunswick. Breakfast
will be served at 9 A. M., followed
by a- buffet lunch after the open

Holy Name to Build

Grotto for War Vets

CARTERET — The Holy Name
Society of the Holy Family
Church is planning to construct
a protto in the church yard In
the memory of World War I and

j World War II veterans.

At the last meeting, the fol-
lowing officers were elected:
Thomas Milik, president; Frank
Martlno, vice president; MltcheD
Bednarz, financial secretary;
Stanley Kolakowskl, treasurer,
and John Tomczuk, marshal.

SEEKS SIGHT . . . Nick Petakas
greets blind niece Mary Kaloyi-
rou, 17, when she arrived In
New York for eye surgery.

DUNNE •
We wish to express our sin-

cere appreciation to all our rel-
atives, friends and neighbors
for the mrfny acts of kindness
and sympathy they extended
during our bereavement in the
death of our beloved husband-
father-son and brother, John
J. Dunne and gratefully ac-
knowledge with thanks the
many floral tributes, spiritual
bouquets, donations of cars,
and to Rev. Louis Cortney,
OSM, Rev. Victor Grabrian,
OSM, Rev. Aloysius Boland,
OSM, Holy Name Society, Car-
ey Counoi] Knights of Colum-
bus, Veterans of Foreign Wars,
Employes of Accouning Depart-
ment of USM Refining Co.,
Class of '36 of 9t, Mary's H. 8.,
pall Tsearers, Carteret Police
Escort and John J. Lyman fun-
eral home for satisfacory ser-
vices rendered.

Mrs. Louise Dui)ne (wife)
And family.

PARENTS...
lending Your Child to Our

Dance School
NOW

can make such a difference LATER
. . . a difference ln the way nht'U
walk and move and carry hemlf

Erect - Graceful - Poised

Hut now is the time , . , don't l«t
It slip by . . . she'll never be a
little Birl a*aln! CALL TODAY, and
me what D1NCE CENTER can do
fur YOUK little girl!

!OPENING SOON ! .A NEW
STUDIO in the Inman Avenue Section of COLONiA

CLASSES IN

BALLET - TAP - BALLROOM

Director
ANOELO NICELLI

Formerly 8oloi»t with the N. Y. C. Ballet Co.

Radio City Music Hall, Carousel, Etc.

Far Information Call

DANCE CENTER HUlcrrot 2-7079
OTHER STUDIOS IN WOODBR1DGE and F t H l l l AMBOY

UMC1M

Steamship Travel
This Eas; Way

We are travel expertsl
Trans-Ocean or Vaca-
tion Cruise, we help
you plan. — Oet your
t i c k e t s . No extra
charge for our service 1

NURSES
Pull or Part Time

All Shifts.

$255.00 Monthly Basis
Starting Rate

P L U S

1—One meal

2—Periodic increases

3—One month vacation

4—Liberal sick leave benefits

5—Fully paid hospitahzatlon

and pension benefits
6—Five-day. 40-hour week

Telephone or apply at
Perth Amboy General

Hospital

Hlllcrest 2-3709

PRESCRIPTIONS
PUBLIX PHARMACY

not a sideline-
! COMPLETE LINE OF SICKROOM SUPPLIES •

*-FREE DEUVBY-

91 M a i n S t . W o o d b r i d g e 8-0809

Use our large, FREE parking

lot at rear entrance of store

1895 1957Christensen's
"The friendly Store"

Annual SHOE SALE of

FLORSHEIMS
(Broken Sizes • Discontinued Styles)

VALUES UP
TO S20.00

$15.80

STORE Open Daily Till (i 1*. M. - Friday Till 9
HOURS CLOSED ALL DAY VVEDNESDDA¥

Christensen's
Department Store

97 MAIN SWEET " WOOliUllU

Free I'm kin» Slnu-c at New Itrar Kn to Htorf
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i n c i o n
Today** Pattern

NEW Printer) Pattern

Easier to cut
Sew and fit

Q~Cao JOB tell me If the Gerald D. Morjai, recently n»mrd upeclal
conniel to President Elsenhower U the u m e Morgan who wan with
th« National Tax Equality Aaioclatlon?

A—Yes, he was a registered lobbyist [or NTEA jeeklng to tax patronage
refunds paid by Farmer Cooperative! to their customers.

Q-Can yon tell We why I)r. Martha M. Ello* reilgned her pout as chief
of the Children! Bureau of the Department ef Health, Education
and Welfare?

A—The announced reason was to iccept t position at Harvard Univer-
sity.

Q—Can you fire me number af caiei of poll* tblt year t i compared to
19S57

A—Number of cases of poliomyelitli reported to the Department of
Health. Education and Welfare for 195S, all types totaled 27,090. For
1956, with about a month to (a, only 14,152 caies have been re-
ported.

Q—Do all U. 6. paper correnclei bear the ptctarei of Presidents
A—No. The $10,000 bill bears the plcturt of Salmon P. Chase, Secretary

of the Treasury under Lincoln.
Q - t a n you tell me the name by which Arkaniai Is called, and when

H was admitted to the union.
A—Arkansas Is called the "Wonder State." It U I part of the Louisiana

purchase, was organized as a territory In 1819 and admitted to the
union in 1836, ai the 25th itate.

Q—When was the Erie canal opened?
A—The first boat on the Erie canal left Buffalo October 26, 1825, and

arrived In New York the following November 1

-FISHKIN BROS. SINCE 1912-

join Now!

1957LIONEL-TOY
PHOTO CHRISTMAS

MERCHANDISE CLUB
and Better Than Ever"

$1.00 Per Week — 50 Weeks

12-18

FOR SAFE SAILING . . . nflioers on USS Compass Island operate navigational evaluation system
dtslipied for missile shlp-i hut usable on all ships from ocean 'liners to small motorboats.

Printed Pattern
Printed Pattern 9398: Misses'

Sizes 12, 14, 16, 18. Size 16 re-
quires 2 yards 54-Inch fabric.

Send Thirty-five centt In coins
for this pattern—add 6 cents far
each pattern it you wish lst-class
mailing. Send to 170 Newspaper i
Pattern Dcpt., 232 West 18th St.,
New York 11, N. Y. Print plainly
NAME, ADDRESS with ZONE,
SIZE *nd STYLE NUMBER.

TO MEET TOMORROW

CARTERET—The Supreme For-
est Woodmen Circle Junior Grove
No. 9 will meet tomorrow after-
noon at 2 P. M. in Odd Fellows
Hall. After the ritualistic meeting
die birthdays of Patricia Trnovski
and Diane Meyer were observed. |

Upon its completion in 1057, the
Mackinac Straits Bridge connect-
ing Michigan's Upper and Lower
Peninsulas will be the longest
suspension span anywhere in the
world.

MASKED WITNESS . . . XIniden.
tified leader of 5,000 Hungarian
students In recent revolt tells
U. S. senate Reds killed 25,000
patriots.

Many new truck trailers are
being fabricated of nickel-con-
taining stainless steel for eco-
nomical reasons. The use of a
corrugated light gauge of this
steel permits savings in weight
with no sacrifice in structural
strength, thus giving the trailer
a greater carrying volume and
payload.

PROFESSIONAL MEN
BUSINESSMEN . . .
MERCHANTS

. YOU CAN

REACH
The People of

The Borough
of Carteret

- This an' That
! Charley Grimm, new vice presi-
dent of the Chicago Cubs has said
there will be no "front office run-
ning of the ball club." Grimm, a
determined fellow, says there will
be no excuses about "rebuilding"
during the 1957 season. "We're
out to win," he told a quarterback
club . . . Turnabout is fair in any
sport, so sbrteen-y ear-old Atie
VooblJ, Netherlands swimmer, re-
captured the world record for the
100 meters butterfly swim which
was taken away from her by
American Shelley Mann of Arling-
ton, Va., Atie was clocked in
1:10.5. Her previous record was
1:11.9, which Miss Mann had bet-
tered by one-tenth of a secont , . .
Bobby Manziel, former sparring;
partner of Jack Dempsey and of
recent years an East Texas oil
man, died recently and was bur-
led at Tyler, Texas . . , Juan
Manuel Fanigo, four-time world
champion auto driver recently em-
barked on a tour of the U. S. In
search of a car for his first entry
In the Indianapoli§ 500.

There Is an easy way to get
those hard-to-clean bottles bright
without soaking them for hours.

Fill the bottles with soapy water,

Care and Training of Children
Children have delicate nervous

systems. Do not give them tea,
coffee nnd cola drinks. Such drinks
are too .stimulating for them and
lire not, only to blame for the rest-
lessness and sleeplessness of the
child but for liis not drlnklnu his
milk which Is so essential to his
welfare.

Doctors are plagued by the
mothers asking what to do about
the finicky child who will not eat
ill meal time. Remember that chil-
dren who are properly nourished
nnd trained from infancy are sel-
dom fussy about their food and
parents arc often to blame if they
lire. |

If the parents won't eat certain
wholesome, nutritious foods and
make their likes and dislikes a
topic of conversation at the table
in the presence of the children,
the children^follow In their foot-
steps. Children are very Imita-
tive. ^

Meal time should be one of the
uloasnntest hours of the day. If
children are scolded, threatened
or frightened at meal times, It will
take away their appetites or If
they eat under such circumstances,
indigestion will be almost sure to
follow.

Let meals be served at regular
intervals. Ring a warning bell that
means that the children must wash
their hands and get ready to conje
to the table. \J

Do not feed a child on'nick-

nacks and sweets between meals
Thafls a sure way to spoil the ap-
petite and prevent him from eat-
ing plain substantial food — wltii
the result that he Is pale, anemic
and undernourished.

When a child Is hungry and asks
I for something to eat between
meals, offer him whole wheni
bread and butter or milk niul
bread or fruits — all wholesome
between-menl foods. If children
refuse them, they are not hungry
and should do without eating until
meal time.

Constipation in children enn
usually be traced to a diet that is
not sufficiently laxative and to nut,
drinking enough water. Everyone
requires plenty- of water and you
should make sure that the chil-
dren drink It between meals.

Many persons have bad health
fastened upon them for life be-
cause their mothers gave them
drugs for constipation Instead of
the right diet.

An Invitation was accepted to
attend the firemen's Installation
dinner Saturday at the Nrehouse.
The newly-elected auxiliary offi-
cers will be Installed at the sanir
time as the officers of the fin
company.

FOR RENT
New Portable

Late Model Standard
Tynewriters

Adding M s r h l n e T ^ Standard
and Electric

Bpnitl n|scoun( tilth This \d

EASTERN
Typewriter Exchange
171 MARKET STREET

PERTH AMBOY

FRIENDLY RIVALS . . . Rey.
Bob Richards (left) of Laverne,
Cal., meets Swedish pole vault
rival Ragnar Lundberg at Olym-
pic Village in Australia. At
Helsinki meet Bob was first,
Ragnar third. Richards is en-
tered both In pole vault and
decathlon.

arid a little ammonia and a table-
spoon of rise. Shake well for a
few seconds. The din and film will
be removed almost at once.

Through Our

Advertising
Columns

People Buy This Newspaper
Tin- people who buy this newspaper are the ones who every weefc *fo»eiy react
their "home town1' paper . . . not only lo find out what is going on locally,
hut also to find you . , . your services and products. They need you and you
uVed them. Encourage them to <Jo b u s i n g with you. Don't just hope they call
on you . . . a8k them to. They want to know what you have! to. offer . . j.
but aren't going to ask you ,. . . you've got to tell them!

It Pays to Advertise
^ You have invested hi good equipment, a nice store, attractive displays . . . why

not also invest in advertising , . . g0<)d advertising . , ./that /will reach the

people who are looking 1W you. Our advertising representatives will be glad to

assist youin planning and laying out your advertisement, at no extra charge.

The Carteret Press

SUPS CAN COST YOU MONEY
A slip and fall on your property
can hit VOl' m the pockrlbouk
. . . hard! That is, umt.ss you've
had the foresight ffo protect
yourself with liability msui.inc"
to take cure of personal m.niry
claims. Cost la small. See us
now.

f-'fcl
"INSURE AND BE SURE ' -Anytime—

WILLIAM A. MULLER
WSURASCE '

1 Cooke Avenue, Carteret — KIniball 1-60-18

GLEN'S JANUARY
WATCH SENSATIONAL!

Open Thursday til 8 P.M. and Friday til 9

SAVE *250 0

On EVERY WATCH in the Store
Selling for 549.50 or over, with trade-in of old watch

Hundred to Select From!

AMWWVMMAMIMWWWWWWWWMMWWWWWWWWWWWWIWWWVVI '

MAN'S ' •

BULOVA WATCH

Regular Price $49.50

Less Discount $25.00

SALE
PRICE

LADIES'

Longine-Wiltnauer

WATCH

Regular Price $59.50

Less Discount $25.00

SALE
PRICE

AND YOU CAN CHARGE IT, TOO!

Pay as little as $5 down and $1 weekly

GLEN'S JEWELERS
"77ie House of Service"

Main and Cherry Sts. RAHWAY Tel FU 8-5178

Join our 1957
CHRISTMAS CLUB-
there's still time
If meeting holiday expenses,
was a tight squeeze for youj
take a few minutes to join
w r popular 1957 Christmai Club.
There's still plenty of room
for people who want to enjoy
the thrill of expense-free giving.
Don't wait until it's too l a t e ; , .
join this week for sure.

Safety for Savlnp Since 1869 ̂

The PERTH AMBOY

Savings Institution
urn AMior, NIW mm „ *

FlDEIAl DIWJIT INSUIANCt COUOIATIOI* \
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REPEAT PERFORMANCE
Pautuoket, R. I. — Just 7 years'

nRo Martin ManooBlon's truck roll-
ed, unattended, down James Street,
smashed through n fence, and
struck a house of Pleasant Street.
just a few days ago, Manooglan's
oil truck, unattended, rolled down
thf si me street, smashed through
the same fence and struck the
same house on Pleasant Street.

Hfsfrvp District No. 2
REPORT OF CONDITION OP

CARTBRET IHNK AND TRUST
COMPANY

OF CA
DLESEX,
BER OF

NEW JERBEY.
THK FEDERAL

A MEM-
RESERVE

OF
BER OF RESERVE
SYSTEM. AT THE CLOM OF BUSI-
NESS ON DECEMBER 31, IBM, PUB-
IISHED IN ACCORDANCE WITH A
, . , , , Ml'-ff BY THR r-AMMWSIONER
OF BANKING AND INSURANCE PTIH-
HIIANT TO THE PROVISIONS OF THE
HEVIRED STATUTES OF NEW JERSEY
• ND FEDERAL RESERVK BANK OF
THIS DISTRICT PURSUANT TO THE
PHOV'SIONS OF THE FEDERAL RE-
SERVE ACT.

ASSETS
(•null balances with other
bniiitfi. Including reserve
hn]nni"<". »n<1 rush Item*
m (irtu'Pis of collection $1,021,371

Ilnlicil Knit™ Government
nhllitnllons, direct and gunr-
•uilfrtl 2,561,525,52

ol, iniMm" of States and
p.lli'.rnl mih'llvlslonii ' 1.743.934.13

Ottipr bonds, not**, and
di-hrntiirfs 385.070 40

CnrporntP Rtnrka (lncllld-
tm; sis.onn oo itork of Fed-
nrnl Rnwrvn Bunkl , , 13,000.00

I,nuns nnrl discounts |in
.•ludliiK JCO overdrnftsi 3,034.672 40

Biu'K iirwnlMS owned,
$41 =70 25. (nriitlire nnd
IHlilfS. »2fl.«7« 72 68.246.97

Oihrr IISHIMS • a.<T73.7fl

TOTAL ASSETS

LIABILITIES
Drninnil rlc'inslts of Individ-
n ,'; n i r n c r h l p s . nnd cor-
p,,M'!oi.'. M.033.701.57

Tnni" 'ii 'i»' ' .» pf Individ-
nils inr'iierMil'pi »nd cor-

M.829.4M.78

The New Records
By B. G. II. | with thing3 children know mul

Something unusual In sounds: rccounize.
has been recorded In an album by
Folkways Records. Of particular
Interest to sports fans, the album
s titled Sounds of the Annual In-
ternational Sports Car Grand Prix.
With a little imagination you feel
as If you're rlRht In the middle
of It. It also Includes a good deal
of technical Information.

Another album by Folkways is
of Interest to parents of young
children, Activity Son*s For Kids
Mnrcia Berman has written cheer-
ful songs that appeal to the young
folks. Most Of them Inspire some

e of game or dancing. The
lyrics are simple and associated

I, . r i i t l i i t i s

Drpn^tts n" Illlllrd Htnt ts
o,i-'!iinifii (Including
p.io.nl NivlllH.il

Iwrn-lf, of Htiiton nnd
|i,r.:';nl subdivisions

Othrr (1<>|ioslW (certified
,11 I nil,errs1 chccKn. etc.)

•r:vrAL
i.|M.'-«5TT'! M,101.fl5002

oihrr Llnbllltlrs

5,468,132.58

170.2BS.es

114.390 SO

108.339.32

15.000 00

Tackling is Major
Gridiron Hazard
CHICAGO—Plfty-twopercent of

all serious Injuries In football are
associated with tackling, a survey
showed today. The study by a na-
tional committee is part of a re-
port being made In connection with
meetings of various groups of the
National Federation of State High
School Athletic Associations and
National Junior College football
committee.

The survey said some 10 fatal
injuries occurred during the past
season. Data Indicated 28 per cent |
of all serious Injuries wera to
players tackling an opponent and
24 per cent to the players being
tackled.

The survey indlaated that the
iafest position Is that of center.
A player in the backfleld incurs
the greatest number of Injuries

Co-Ed Sorority Fraternity Rec-
ord Company has released thrri
new platters. They include: Rock !
'n Rollin,' Honey, backed by Re-
member Me and Run Away
Hrart; flip. I'd Call This World
A Heaven (Nonis, The Troutm-
dour doing the vocal i and Jeanne
(Newcomb - Rayner Cannonball-
ers) Morris spins out an extra
Rood rocking number In the first
disc mentioned. Those who pre-
fer Country and Western should
enjoy Jeanne.

A timely release is Rock and
Roll Doll For Christmas (RockeD
The Bob-O-Llnks, featuring t h e
voice of J3ss Reynolds with Aud-
rine Hando, tl\e composer at the
piano.

Played often, or only occasion-
ally, polkas are fun. Elmer Scheld
and his band have two Just out,
Clrinet Laender Number 2, backed
by Steel Town Polka and Yoo
Hoolcrlr Polka. Both recorded by
North Star Music Co.

What I Want For Christmas Is
Christmas IHI.-hwrty) is a lovely
number expressing sentiments we
all feel. Randy Brent docs the vo-
cals.

MICROSCOPE

ON

' COMMUNISM

TACtE FTVE

CHARLESTON, W. Va. — Nine
mrmbors of the family of Mr. and
Mrs Oeorge O. Myers, of Blue
Crr*k, were hospitalized within
the space of a month. Son. Mi-
chael, 7. went to the hospital for
an apepndectomy and within six
days was followed by Tony, 1.
pneumonia: Norman, 12, lnflam-
med glands; Joyce. 10, fever; Jo
Ann, 16 appendectomy; Ricky, 8,
possible appendicitis, and Beverly,
3, earache, Two days later, Linda
Sue. 13, and Nancy. 6, underwent
appendectomies.

TOTAL LIABILITIES InOt
liirinrtliii! subordinated ob-
ll,;.itionH shown below) 18.118,83902

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
Cuplial* » tM.OOOOO
Surplus . 300,00000
r i i i l w l c : ! pmft's 12J.000.00
id 'TV". Mii'l Retirement

i r r ut fir Preferred
187.M5.76

Tut.11 <'.i|>lt.il Amounts

T n ' t< I I l i l i l l l t l O B B l l d

t 712.635 76

•I'l.h b u l k ' s 'TI pi ml consists n( com-
tiii.n s'i>k with total par value of
* 11)0,000 00.

MEMORANDA
AnFftn plet-jetl or awlKTied
t.. <ri'iirc hiiti'lltlei and for
CJtti.fr pr.riiows t 305,000.00

In) L'VIDS as Hliowii *it)ove
iirp afiiT drductloii of
Ke.wrvrs ol

TAKDS OATH: l.ouis K. rlrown. rli-rk in irtauistratc's Court, Is
hoinc sworn by llorotigh Clerk Patrick PotnoniR. Marilyn Brown,
Louis's pretty bniwn-cyri) dauRhtrr, proudly holds the Bible.

It's a Hard Life
with him an electric

atmosphere, a youns man slrode
Into the newspaper office and
bitnucd his cane on the editor's
desk.

"Where's thr editor?" he shout-
ed angrily.

"He's—he's out!" replied the
clerk .nervously. "What's he done
this time?"

"In my advertisement for my
valveless motor," stormed the visi-

FARM PONDS

Farmers and ranchers are build-
ing one- to two-acre ponds on
their lands at a rate of about 75,-
000 a year, according to the Agri-
culture Department, which esti-
mates that around 1,500.000 such

and a player on the end of the tor, "he's turned the second V
line the next greatest. into a 'u'."

ABOUT
YOUR HOME

By FRANCES DELL
Peonies are an Interesting plant.' P°n<ls have been constructed In

Th"y do not like too much attcn- i the List fifteen to twenty years,
ilon set prettier each year, imdj These ponds provide water con-
will easily last 35 to 100 years, servatlon, better livestock man-

Plant them where it is sunny agement, improved wildlife and
most of the day, well-drainfid waterfowl habitat, Increased fish
ill the time and tar enough from. production, land-erosion control,
strong hunsSary roots of trees and
shrubs. They do best as specimen
•M in bed by themselves but when
iiol too crowded do well in mixed
borders containing spiing-flower-
.ng buibs.

supplemental irrigation, fire pro-
tection, swimming and recreation,

The president of the .United
States Chamber of Commerce has
called for a resumption of trade

When planting a hole about the m n o n . s t r a teg ic items between

THE BAFFLES By Mahoney

tOJR JOt GIVES VOU THE
SHAKES UKE THAT?WHY,
MAN-YOU'O BETTER

H« un'

( Re:IT

sv;v

I .i tiS *>hOU't)

n'ttir d e d u c t i o n
HI

. . Chrl.s'.en«tn. President,
ir nunlcel. Treasurer of t.ie

.ilmvr-iiimircl bank, do solemnly swear
i!i,>t the above statement 1» true >nd
Dmi it fully and correctlr represents
tin true stste of the *e*er»l matters
!.< .-fin contained and set forth to the
iir.i of our kuowlfdde and belief.

ANDREW CHRISTENSEN.
President

SYLVESTER OUNKtfL,
Treasurer

CORRECT—Attest:
ELMER E BROWN,
ALEX LEBOW.
EMIL 8THEMLAU.

Dlreotom
S-1AIE CF SEW JERSEY,
cnl'NTY OK MIDDLESEX, w:

>*orn t<> and subscribed before me
• ... Dili day of Jnnusry. 1957. and I
i'Ti'liv certify thm I nm nut a,n officer
I-.- director fff tills butik

ADEt.E BYTINE,
NoUry Public of New _

My Commission expires July n , 1937
'' P i / l l 51

NAW-IT5 NOTHING BUT AN I WELL-WHAT
OCCUfWIONAL HAZARa /OO VOO 00 J

.iize of a bushel basket is ideal.
Any soil, not too sandy, contain-
ng quantities of humus will do
when it is alkaline or only sl'ghtly
acid. Mix with the soil a pound
or two of bone meal and any fer-
tilizer with not much nitrogen.
Nitrogen makes for tall, slender
.stems and few flowers.

When roots arrive, if they are
dry, soak them in water over night.
Never plant clumps more thin
three years old.

Unlike herbaceous sorts, t i e r
peonies can stand some shade.
They are by nature woodland
plants. When gathering flowers for
arrnngemants, leave at least two
sets of leaves.

The peony season begins with
tulips and ends about six to eight
weeks later. The singles, Ja-
panese and semi-double types
ire very good garden plants. So
are many of the full doubles. How-
>ver, many of the full doubles
have weak stems that must have
support and therefore do not make
ideal garden plants.

Peony plants like water during
their blooming season and are best
watered at the bottom.

this country and Communist

mm••n
M

n

What more appropri-
ate way to show now
much they mean to
you than with flowers1

Send a token of your
love this wonderful
way, She'll appreciate
it so much.

M|We Deliver and Telegraph

j&WALSHECK'S
FLOWER SHOP

305 AMBOY AVE, WO 8-163

Russia has built a navy second!
only to the United States but lass
far behind in guided missiles nnd •
Uomic propelled .ships, according
to the new issue of Jane's Fiyhtinu
Ships.

SERVICE!
Factory Trained Repairmen

Specialists On

T/PEWRITESS
DUPLICATORS

ADDING MACHINES

EASTERN
Typewriter Exchange
171 MARKET STREET

PERTH AMBOY

-4--

NKJ1IT SCENIC: A part of Ihr crowds that arrived ahead of time al ltuckford's Wart-house Re-
moval sale. Scene is outside stone on I'. S. Highway 1 in Elizabeth.

Throngs Mob Rockford for Furniture
Bargains During Warehouse Sale

for one-year

WOODBR1DGE PUBLISHING CO.
18 GREEN STREET ,
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

• Enclosed please find $3.0
subscription to: ' .

H INDEPENDENT-LEADER

G CARTERET PRESS

G EDISON TOWNSHIP-FORDS BEACON

To be sent to: i

NAME 4..
ADDRESS

ELIZABETH, N. J,—The .largest
turnout of furniture buyer* In
Rockford history was recorded
last week at the announcement of
their warehouse removal sale. So
torse wan the response that all
four stores were caught short on
sales personnel.

"It was amazing," said John
Palitto, store manager. "We never
saw so many people before. Crowds
lined up outside, waiting their turn
and some peopie actually had to
come back the next day. For the
next 8 days that remain of the
sale we've added additional sales
Personnel so that no one gets dls
appointed. We expected a good
turnout, sure, but nothing like
what's happening. 'And they keep
coming every night—It's Just fan-
tastic." , i '

New Warehouse Acquired

lit speaking to Milton Myerson,
vice president of the four-store
Hockford furniture chain, on how

this sale came about, hrf said,
"Rockford is still growing and in
order to keep pace with our tre-
mendous purchasing power which
means lower prices to the public,
we Just had to find room for the
huge, quantities of furniture we
buy. In December, 1956, we ac-
quired a new" warehouse that
triples our present space.

"In coordinating our receiving
and shipping facilities to this new
warehouse, we were faced with the
problem of transferring a great
wealth of furniture from 3 obsolete
warehouses at great (expense and in
just 15 days."

Decide pn Warehouse Sale

"Why not hold a giant ware-
house removal sale?4' suggested our
advertising manager. "Instead of
losing a lot of time and money and
going to all the bother and fuss
of moving this stuff, why not re-
duce prices on the stock, turn the
savings of moving It over to the

TOWN

public and give them the greatest
furniture bargains they'll ever
see? We all liked the idea so that's
how this sale came about. The re-
sponse Is more than gratifying."

Sam Goren In the Woodbridge
store, Arthur DeGroat and Eddtr
Kay in the Newark stores were all
enthusiastic about this sale. "We
love it," said Mr. Goren. "Look at
all the friends Rockford's making!
We're happy to move the furniture
into their homes instead of our
warehouse evtfn though It is going
practically at cost. It saves us a
tremendous amount of work." Mr.
Kay said, "This sale Is so success-
ful because you cant go wrpng by
giving the public what it wants —
real bargains."

Sale Continues fur 8 Days

Mr. DeGroat cautioned us to
mention that there are just 8 days
more to take advantage of this
sale. Adv.

As Low

As 85.00 No II. S.
Tax Applies
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tlmp they must all know what P'HBT NATIONAL BANK IN OAR-
Stalin knew nil nlons: that you ™l^°reiHOTY£lAV''THETcul5*3
cannot Rive the people a little, BUSINESS ON DECEMBER 31 19M,
freedom—that you cannot loosen ^ L

E
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The news leaking out of thpj the chains by a single link with- CURRENCY UNDER SECTION sail,

By DR. ALEXANDER S. RALINKY
Assistant protestor of economics
and specialist In Russian affair*
and economics Rutgers, The

State University.

U.S.S.R. is good. So good, 1n fact,
that many are now predicting the
collapse of communism and Us
Kremlin dynasty. No less an
authority than Cteorge Kennon,
former U. 3. Ambassador to Rus-
sia, regards this moment as the
"beginning of the end" of the
Soviet empire,

The recent reports of riots and
upheavals In the U.S.S.R. Itself
have not yet been fully confirmed
and documented. But enough has
been reported by the Soviet press
and admitted by the Kremlin to
indicate not only smoke but fire.
Mass demonstrations by univer-
sity students, genuine l a b o r
strikes, work stoppages and pub-
lic criticism of the Hungarian
massacre are all part of the pat-
tern of revolt within the Soviet
Union.

Can we count on more of the
same? Can we look forward to
the day when the Russian people
will turn on their masters and
bite the hand that has never
really fed them? In my Judge-
ment the answer depends upon
whether the power struggle be-
tween the Khrushchev and Molo-
tov factions continues or comes
to an end.

When Stalin was undisputed
master of the USSR. , there
were no riots, no uprisings and
no open declarations against his
rule. The upheavals of the

out facing demands for more and, u 9 REVVED STATUTES

then, finally, for complete free- i , . h . ASSETS
. I ash, IMIIMK'FH witii otl sr

OOrn. • bnnlis. Including reserve
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n u . wouu ii witnessing a lace p r o c M , o t collection JI08S989.M.

against time. II the Molotov i united stiitm uovnmmcnt
group succeeds in convincing ior| nu'^n',™J' d l r e c t "n d , M

destroying) the Khrushchev fac-! U^II.MI.MIB m 8tm.es and ' '
tian of the folly of an antl-Sta- political subdivisions
llnlst policy there will still be j " ' ^ ^ n l l n l M """
time to prevent the current up- Corporate stocks iinciuding
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. f Federal
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and
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(Bunk premises owned are
Biibjeot to I-0OO- liens
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TOTAL ASSETS

LIABILITIES
Demand d<pOolt» of Indi-
viduals, partnerships, and
corporations $1,832,1M,S<
nine Deposits of Individ-
uals, pnrtnershlps and cor-

heaval in the Soviet Union from
spreading, Should the Molotov |Loan« VniTdiicounts iin-
side win, we can be certain that
every vestige of liberalization will
be abandoned.

In order to destroy these early
signs of revolt the Molotov group
will resort to measures that will 1 m h " M8*ts

make Stalin look like an angel
of mercy. The years 1924 to 1953
(when Stalin died > may yet be-
come known to the Russian peo-
ple as the Golden Aee of Stalin.

History teaches us a sorrow-
ful lesson. It tells us that people
begin to demand their righto and
clamour for freedom once they
have some small vestige of rights
and at least an iota of freedom.
When they are completely tyran-
nized, as they were under Stalin,
they have neither the strength
nor the will to revolt. And even
If they should, the experience in
Hungary has proven that sticks
and bare flsts are no match for
tanks and cannons.

The hope of the Russian people
lies in the potential lust for power

S.MO.OO
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moment. both ln the satellite [ on the part of their rulers. If the,
countries and within the Sovieti power struggle between t h e j 5 °°
Union, have been made possible Khrushchev and Molotov fac- i

luiul retirement
"-<i"nt for prelerred

110,000.00
5O.4S3.12

T.50O.O0

by the power struggle set off by
Stalin's death.

As lone as that struggle con-
tinues — especially in its pro
and anti Stalin form — there is

j
tions continues — making any ! A C C 0 U N T S * MI.953.12

MEMORANDA
or assigned

ferment in the U.S.S.R. will grow
more severe, leading to the Ulti-
mate downfall of the entire com-
munist system.

The significant question is this:

decisive action the Russian peo-' T T M LIABILITIES AND
pic Impossible - the current re- j < ;API™' ACCOUNTS $6.278,283.98
volt may spread until It becomes j
too big, too powerful to stop. It' A|

8sets P'1

a good chance that the current., has not yet reached such pro- j for othei
portions. Only time and th»'
rharaotpr of thp ^nvier rnli»i-«! Jl J o h n P ' M u l T l n l l >. Cashier of thi

, ,, m l n e ° m m r u l c l s !nbove-named banX. do solemnly sw««
Will tell. | that the above statement la true to th»

— I best of my knowledge and belief,
JOHN P. MULVIHILL, Cashier

Correct—Attest:PARAKEET BANNED

"Custom - muds sta-
tionery printed to your
e x a c t spffsiflcatlons.
Rapid, quality service.

18 GItEEN STREET
WOODBRtDGE, N. J,

Will the personal ambitions and
lust for power on the part of the
Soviet rulers still prevent them
from getting together in order to
put down, once and for all, any
discontent and dissidence within
their own country?

It is hard to see how Molotov
and his pro-Stalin faction can
fall to make Khruschev arjd his
followers realize the folly of their

Punta Oorda. Pla. — A two-
year-old parakeet, named Joy, be-
longing to the Bea Malones, has j
been banished from the office of i STATE OP NEW JERSEY,

COUNTY OP MIDDLESEX

I. M. WEISS,
GEO. J. EHRENKRAKZ,
R. ABBOTT SINSKEY,

Dlrecwrj.

the
cause he didn't know how to be-
have in a business-like manner.
He greeted ladies with wo l f
whistles, perched on customers'
eye-glasses and hitched rides on
typewriter carriages.

1958.

ITS WARM IN NASSAU!
HERE'S A BIG BARGAIN!

Cruise to Nassau EZfXft/
at a Discount of 3 v /Q

January 18, 25 a îd February 1

7 DAYS., jk S.S. NASSAU
Family Fare'Plan Prevails
first Person Pays Full Cruise Fare — Second and

Third Persons Pay Only Half Fare

Brighten Baby's Future
With a Savings Accjouî t!

First Things First . . . For First Babies
of 1957 and All Babies!
Right away, open a savings account at
the First Bank and Trust Company for
your Pride and Joy... add to it regularly

M.WATCH IT GROW!

millworks b e - ' C 0 U N T Y 0 F M I D D L E S E X . as:uuiiwui&s uc sworn to and subscribed before m»
this 3rd day of January, 1957. and I
hereby certify that I »m not an officer
or director of this bank.

CHARLES OHLOTT,
Notary Public of N. J.

My Commission expires February 18,

C. P. 1/11/37

This plan applies to relitthes and friends (ravelins tpgether
on seven-day cruisr. No stopovers permitted. Ship is your
hotel fur two full duys hi Nassuu.

SEE

Margaret ten Travel Agency
27ti HOliAltT ST., FKKTI1 AMBOY HI-jJ-lMO
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"The Bunk with All the Services"

IRST BANK A N D TRUST COMFKNY
PERTH AMBOY, N.J.
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PHO OHIDDF.RS 1'MTK . . .
Cleveland attorney (relRhton
Miller, (nrrnrr Notre Dame
«(ar, rrprcsrnt* Natimul Foot-
hall I r.iKiir players organizing
to sprk pay for pn'scasnn train-
ing anil exhibition games, plus
pension*.

Ri'lwf'Pn M,000,000 nnd 60,000,-
000 |jc<i]ilc in this rmmliy are tu-
berculin ii'iictnrs. In ijlher w'irds,
the 111 b f i c 1111 n .'kin sensitivity
tfst fhuv. .• lli.'it 'iiK'-lhircl of the
population i- hnibniinj; (he seeds
o( Uibi'M'iilrJfi.-'. 1lijt is, lias been
infi'Ctcd by tub' rcli' bacilli but
may nut li;j'.tj aciivt disease,

This an' That
Conch I.lsle Blirkboarn of the

Grrto Bay Ptrkeri, elktcd ntt
winning the draw which g»ve him
the lop draft pick of the Nfttlout
Football I^arne — namely Pa»l
Ilorrunf of Notre Dame — ht«
rallrd the Looltvllle-lMmi quarter-
back the onUtandiBf college foot-
ball player In America, adding
that he has "the grtttMt poten-
tial of all the Notre Dame backi",
which in a rather broad itatement.
The Packers say they might one
Hornung at qaartetback, halfback
or fullback . . . A brief aiklng
that profenlonal football be de-
clared a bailneM rabject to antl-
trust law* baa been filed with the
Supreme Court . . . Syracoie wat
virtually » nnanlmout choke for
the lop ranking In the balloting for
the Lambert Trophy—emblematic?
of Eastern College football »o-
premacy . . . CUB Blair, Amerl-
can hammer thrower kicked off
the IT. 8. Olympic team for writ-
ing oo track and Held for a Bos-
ton newspaper, announced thai he
might Immigrate to Australia.

Alaska has more than 7,000,000
acres of national parks, including
Mount McKinley National Park
with the highest peak on the North
American continent. Other large
parks are Tongass National For-
est and Katmai National Monu-
ment, site of the Valley of Ten
Thousand Smokes.

Proclamation
WIIEttFA.S. millions'of Hungarians arc suffer-

i:i;; d< IJWUVJUI, cruelties, terror, behind th? Iron
('ui'iui.'i. i.iid

WHFFiKAS. thrnnands of Hungarians are
flfeirr; (.pprf:;• :on and death fromthc Soviet
lf»i!:;c .1. terror, and

WfH'.REAS. the United States and the free
worn! have opened their hearts to help the.se
p.'opii 1.) then- homeland and to receive the.se
j» !;]),',• , u I ' l - t u ^ c e . s . a n d

WHEREAS, the heroic stand that they mr.de
lor th .1 freedom and liberty has arousal the
.\V!i!p:Hny, pity and the praise of free men and
v;:ii:ii'ii eurywiiere, and

WKI'llJKAS, their immediate need is not only
for un-.l. 1 •••landing and moral support, but for
Imai.i uil help, clothing, dru^s and other kindred

'hi ip ;;.<; well, and

V,;FillltrOAy, our people are ready to embrace
this op/Kirttinity to give not only for the sake of
r " T r , nut l.) s;;lisiy our own Hearts and .souls.

I.O'.V, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED, that
i, Kd;,••.::d J. Doli'11, Mayor of the Borough of
Card !••. t, do liereby proclaim the week of January
Ki tin iu",h .January 19 as Hungarian Relief Week,
and

I.!-; IT FURTHER RESOLVED, that the resi-
(!;•:'.! i iii (!:;• Hor;iii^h of Carteret proffer whatever
a.t! i L.I t!.; i 1- r ir,!: iand, whether in money or
i !'• i i i " - ' , , 1 ' i d

LV, IT FURTHER RESOLVED, tha t the Bor-
(.1.. ;. (;i C-'ailiiet otiicials and its residents co-
<:;; T^M ii;i!y with tl.e Carteret Hungar ian Relief
( i/i,:;>i,Ln\ Mr. Beit Pokol, Treasurer , P. 0 . Box
Tl, (';•.'i:-ret, N. J., in its program to implement
;;i ' lu :.••• 11 ijrave Hungar ians .

1.; •.v'.TNE.JS WHEREOF, we have hereunto
hand and -eaf tnis 12th day of January ,

V.IWi.

Attest:

EDWlARD J. DOI.AN, Mayor
Borough of Carteret

POTOCNIG, Borough Clerk

AT PRICES
Rib Steak Rib Roast
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BAIJY STKKR IJVKR . . . 6 3 c Hi.
V\AT\] F U M v K N . . . . 4 9 c Ik.
S O I I ' MI!AT . . 8c Hi.
I J V I H FOK CHOIRING . 3 9 c Hi.
( I I U STKAK . . . . . . 7 9 c Hi.

TOP of Rill KOAST . . . 8 3 c H>.

v o i i : OUDI;K, FKKFZER W R A P P E D
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. . . Sports Flashes

I KM A I'ltlMU'T DliUVKKIKfS — Prices Effective Jan. H - la

HtVIM.TON STOKK OPKN WED. & TMJKS. 'TIL » IV M,

A'.v'n 'Dnigifi Julian, veteran
Dart mow )i C o 11 P y e basketball
cof,cu. formerly coHChpd In t >
pn>;.s.'-o ml ranks. He was hf-art
c ;u h .if ih - Ho. ton Celt ic baskrt-
r:.tll tf.ini for two years and w;is
bacltricld cnarti with the Boston
Vaults tv.o str.sons.

Jor Et'inBidi, enptam of lona
C o l l w P z.i.sketbni; team, wcsi1^
nutr!)!!' i: mi his jersey. The 24-
ynur-ol;l G-l junior comes from trie
BKJIIX. He averaged 201 points
last j.euwn. He formerly played
with .tin1 Brooke A;my Mtdiral
Cent •!• turn In Texas.

You enn juH about pui two foot-
ball fii'iris together. Hid to end.
inside t h e Eastern Washington
Collfgp fl( idiiuuse. The mammouth
structure, Clfl feet long and 120
fe:'t wide, wii.s uriKlnnlly a drill hall
t t Hit Fai'nwut Naval Base at
Bavv i w.' in north Idaho.

Bi'.l Bell. Syracuse backflpld
roiicii, WHS ail nil' force pilot dur-
;n? \Vorlrt War II.

Miss Zib'iy is the dam of handi-
cap ace Summer Tan and must be
a proud mare those days. Sum-
mer Tan made a great comeback
in l!)5f>, winning the Pimllco Spe-
cial, Giillant Fox and Vosburgh
Handicaps and is preparing for
Hialcah's rich Wedener. Miss Zlb-
hy vv.is sold for $400 when she was
a filly.

Indoor polo cloubleheaders are
played every Saturday by Eastern
States Indoor Polo League teams
iit the Squadron A. Armory right
in the heart of New York Clt. Bill
Hitchcock, son of Tommy Hitch-
cock, i:-; a member of the Now
York A. C. team. Westchestor,
Piltsfleld, Squadron A. and Brook-
ville arc other teams in the league.
Maiclies in the league will end
February lfi but playoffs will run

ii Maivh 9.

T h e vvorlci Series
pitchpd by Don Lar^en and Johnny
Kucks for the Yankees ni^amst the
DodRers m a r k d the first time that i
a winning team registered two
shutouts In the same World Series !

In 26 yenrfi. It last rmppeticd In
1920 when Walter Malls and Stan
Covelwikie of Cleveland bliink"il!
the Dodgers In the sixth and . v , -
enth game of that 8erles.

Wayne State University dorsn'l
kick a field cjsal very often, ',)ut |
when it docs, It means, something.
Halfback Jim MacMi'ha.-i's fi-ld
Moal enabled Wavne to beat Wt;st-
ern Reserve 10-7. , " ;

TELL US VOUR
PRQBLEm

W H I IB » " IT « TO Ml

BY JOHN n r j JANE STRICKIANO

FL1EH AH FREIGHT . • • Clant lift hnW" lnll-potmd Robert
IMshM, 30, uf Flshoflfc, III., Into carjo plane for flight to New
•York.

E.gln Baylor, jhe Seattle Uni-
versity center who scored 76
during the All Collece
tournament last week, was name;l I
tile tourney':- most vi'iuab.t pluytr. •

This Is a fish .story nbout the;
i

bift one that didn't (jet. away. Mrs. ]
Blanche Fuller of Littleton, fishing j
at Roanoke Rapids I.ak" wi'h r\
groutD of fiiends, saw a bis fish
slip off the hook just as she was
about to land it. She leaped into j
the lake and scooped .tip^lhi? fish
in her skirt. The flsherwoman's
reward for the wettinn was a base
weighing one and a half pounds.

.Jon Haaven. North Dakota cen-
ter, holds the Loyola of Chicaco
fi' klliouMi scoring record. As a
sophomore in 1953, he mads 38
points in one »aiue,

Billy O'DL'11, the first of six
bonus players signed by the Balti-
more Orioles since 1954. has signed
his 1957 contract, it was an-
nounced recently. The left handed
pitclvr went into the Army in No-
'vembi-r 1154 and spent the 195.0
season and the batter part of th"
1'Jjti season in tiie service. He
.started once last season, going four
innings aKfilnst the Chicago White
•Sux, yielding four hits.

Agrlcola, the 16th-century Ger-
man "father of mineralogy," pop-
ularized the term "fossil." It
comes from the Latin fossllis,
meaning "dug up".

• • «

Turkey, a geographic bridge be-
tween Europe and Asia, has 4.454
miles of coastline but only 1,633
miles of land border,

t * •

For peak flavor, remove cheese
from the refrigerator half an
hour before serving it.

• • •
Six states produce almost 81 per

cent of all the coal mined through
surface operations. Ohio leads,
with Pennsylvania, Illinois, Ken-
tucky, West Virginia and Indiana
following in that order. In 1953,
latest year for which full statistics
are available, Ohio produced mure
than 21 million tons through sur-
face operations.

• • *

The Four Cordcrs country,,
where Utah, Colorado, Arizona
and New Mexico meet, is a nat-
ural geological museum. Rock
strata showing the passing of the
ages lie exposed in towering
buttes, deep canyons, and luncly
monoliths.

YOUNG TURKS . . . Robin Chadnitk, *, of Albany, N. T,,
plays with baby turkeys, newly hatcticd by electric incubator.

THE problem that beset Hen-
rietta Jacobscn, R.F.D., Co-

lumbus, Ohio, was a problem that
should be confined strictly to the
younn, but it sometimes «tays
with people to the grave. And It
stems from just one thing: think-
ing too much and too often of one's
own self.

This trait affected Henrietta In
the usual way: ahe was shy, self
conscious and given to morbid
thinking. She Was afraid of people,
so people stayed away from her;
the constantly had In mind what
people thought,of her, »nd many
of them thought just what she
thought they did. Her thoughts
being unhappy, she suffered ,un-
happlness and passed it on.

(If this seems a rather exagger-
ated Idea of what such a malady
can do to one, study thote you
know who are similarly afflicted.)

But even though Henrietta had
come to realize what was the mat-
ter, and to know that only she
could solve the problem, she didn't
know Just how to go about It

HEALTH RESEARCH
i Seventy-three grants totaling
$24,460,467 in Federal aid for the
building of medical research lab-
oratories has been annaunced by
Dr UTOV E, Burney. Surgeon Gen-
eral of the Public Health Service.
The awards sranted were limited
to buildings because of the critical

J need for construction. In later
years, assistance will be given in
providing research equipment.

Then ono day she heard one of
her classmntrs mnke a speech
at a committee meeting. This
girl also had once bepn .shy,
si>lf-conscioiis. But now she was
friendly, self-reliant nnd happy.
Henrietta waited until the meet-
Ing Was over, and walked homewith
this girl. She complimented her
on her speech and added, "I al-
ways thought you were too shy to
make a speech."

"!• was," said the girl, "until
I took a course In public speak-
ing, where I had either to mak«
a speech every week or waste the
good money I'd paid lor the
course."

The short of this story is that
Henrietta followed her friend1* ex-
ampte. She found that the course
took her out of herself, taught
her how-to approach others, how
to make friends, how to direct
her thoughts along happy chan-
nels, Today she says she hasn't
the slightest fear of competing
with that classmate who directed
her »long the right path. •

Williams-port In the Eastern
League last season. He beat Dick
Sanders of BlnRhamton by a frac-
tion of ii point for the hitting title.

Tony Bartirome, who has been
up as a first baseman with the
Pittsburgh Pirates, batted ,305 for

Investment
/Business Man 'who had pot on

in lifei—Yes. when I first came i.o
New York I had only a dollar ;n
my pocke with wlii;h to make a
start.

Interviewer — How did you in-
vest that dollar?

Business Man — Used it to pay
fci a telegram home for more
money.

RED CURTAIN . . . Hungarian foreign minister Imre,Horvath
(left) talks with newsmen at UN about his government's refusal
to admi( Set. Gen. Hammarskjold,
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Direct From Manufacturer-To-You Savings!!
ANNUAL JANUARY FACTORY CLEARANCE SALE!!

NO DOWN PAYMENT!
h i PAYMENT APRIL 1,1957

Here Arc the Windows and Doors That Will Give Your H ome New Beauty and Comfort. Sensationally Low Priced
During OIK Factory Clearance! Highest Quality, Satisfact ion Guaranteed! Take Your Pick Pocket the Savings!

OPEN
FRIDAY

NIGHT
'til
9

P.M.

95
imt. apt.

COMBINATION STORM
and SCREEN WINDOWS

Chick Thtu Ftatvrei

• Self-Storinf ?
• No ChMif Inf
• New Teniion j

Scaled Construtilon
• California Bedwood

Inserts

Any Sin up U 2t"xS5'

Aluminum

Combination

STORM & SCREEN

WINDOWS
Cfiucit Tntte Feafurei

1

• Msludtnanre free, m, paint.
•»(, no itorlnic rniulrrd.

• Kloalinj iliunoel uiurci
•imwllj action.

• Will not runt.

t Modmi itrrtnillned apiifar-
uci , 10 oily urewi ibow.

• <"u»lnm-niad« (o ln»ur« >
P<r'?a It. Any ikt up to

'£.0 ' x J J '.

ALL EXTRUDED

ALUMINUM

TRIPLE TRACK
SCREEN and STORM

WINDOWS
fdeci Iktu Feefuru ^

1 • No Gadieta T

' « Kaiy to Operate

I • Eaallj Cleaned
I

Any Siii up t* M"xS5"

95

TRIPLE TRACK PIVOT

CONTROL ALUMINUM

SCREEN & STORM

WINDOWS
Any Size up to

36" x 64"

OUR EXTRUDED
ALUMINUM

TRIPLE TRACK
.PATENTED PRODUCT

SCREEN
and

STORM Windows
• Stlf StoriMf
t Ctnplittly MalirttMKi

Frn
• 100% twit Proof

• Strtamliiied Availably
Any Size up to

S6" x 55"

ALL EXTRUDED
Extra Heavy V

ALUMINUM
DOORS

Complete with
2 STORM PANELS-2 SCREEN PANELS
ALUMINUM FRAME and HARDWARE

Any Size
I'p To h"

by So"

AS I S * 27 95
NOTHING ELSE 10 IUIY!

FIRST

QUALITY

CUSTOM
MADE

VENETIAN m m
23" to 36" wide up to Ut

OFF WHITE ONLY

Choice of
Contrasting
Cotton Tape

$O.99

Alt MINIM A W N I N G

DOOR CANOPY
Dark Gn-rn and

White — Reg. 45.95

OUR 1 " THICK

PLAIN FACE

ALUMINUM
COMBINATION ,
DOORS

Umpltit w/ffc

READY DOOR CLOSER

KNOBIOCK

All Aluminjim Z Bars
with Thrtt 3" Hlngii

Sizes up to 37" 1 85!

3O9 5

\^^^ Inx.joi

DURALCO Manufacturing Products Co.

Phone TODAY
FOR OUR FACTORY

SALESMAN!

FREE ESTIMATE GIVEN

2 GREAT SHOWROOMS
FORDS

CAM, HI-2-aiOO

Perth Amboy
CALL 111-2-0800

, 111-3-7078

224 SOUTH « N f a f A C l S ° ° ^ R T H A M B O r

«8 NEW mSurnvm? ™ » FORDS

CUSTOM-MADE

RADIATOR
ENCLOSURES

White or

Eggshell

$ | 6 95
Sue

45x27x11

45x27x8
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|.S. Jayvees Drop Freshmen Quintet
,| Game of Season Nips Sayreville
[o Sayreville, 44-36

— The Carteret
rps lost their second game
e srason to a powerful Sayre-

l,> team Tuesday night at the
.,,1 Mlith school gym toy the close
,rc nr 44 to 36.

e took an early lead
Id nfvpr relinquished their up-

liand until the final whistle.
. visitors led by 14 to 10 at the

(I of the first quarter and 2B
19 at the half mark.

Curteret made a game but fu-
rffoit to catch up In the sec-

d half but the best the local
could do was to hold their

•n with Sayreville.
nml 10 9 10 7—38

yl,,,illr 14 12 9 7 -44

ayreville Ends
MS Win Streak

Overtime,
IcARTERET — All good things
list come to an end, they always
b] me. And so it was with Car-
L t iom> six-name winning streak.
(Mrctins n powerful and Btub-
lin sayreville aggregation. Car-
I d went down the hard way, in

ovrrtlmr session, by a 46 to 42

ore.
he uamc was played at the high

|)o(il nym here on Tuesday night
|fore u sellout crowd that Jammed
cry corner of the spacious audi-
l i u t i i

But!, icams were deadlocked at
• end of the reflat ion time 4

Witli only 45 seconds re"main-
KI Carteret leading by two

lints. Eddie Paprota «c6rpd his
Ily basket of the night with a
tup shot.

the extra session, Sayreville
ed ahead in the final two min-
i lifter Gene Carmlchael sank
out of two fouls after bein«

CARTERET — The Cnrteret
Freshmen, retallntlntt for the var-
sity's first, loss of the season to
Sayrevlllp at night, posted a nent
50-37 victory over aaymille's
FrCsh In an afternoon game at
Sayreville. It was Carteret's first
win of the current season.

Carteret took a big 16-1 lead In
the first period and led throughout
the whole game,

Ceasar Williams scored ten
points to cop scoring honors for
th Blthe Blues.

c. Williams
Carteret (SO)

5
McMahon o
Spewnk o
Comba o
Ooderstad 3

10

F R I D A Y . J A N U A R Y 11, lflS7

Richey Piisillo
Scores 40 Points
AsGrcenwaldsWin

CARTERET — Grecnwald's In-
Rirunce won Its first tjame In the
Senior Recreation cage loop but

took a record breaking individual

P/frlE

WEEK'S RESULTS
Senior Lrarue

Potts and Carmielmvl Lwid Stojka's Tavern 2
Blues to No. 6 Win, 38-24 Game Winners Ove

Falcon Hall PinnerCARTERET — Alert, aggressive
and showing plenty of court know-
how, the Carteret High School

Kobrln
J. Hawkes
Ward
'ettus ,.
JVehrle
Drugas
Blalowarczuk
Kock '
E. Carmlchael
R, Williams

Philips ...
Orabas ...
Applegate
Mershow •
Zelewski
Falgares
Wicklund
Deerln
tleerin ...
Kaczyn.skl
Marchese
Purcell
Halag

darteret
3ayrevllle

20
Saywville (37)

a
0
0

0
0
1
1

.2
0
3
0
1
0
2
0
0
0
0

10 50

1
1
0
1
0
3
3
0
0
0
1
3
0

C'arterel

edu, f
Its, f
rm'acl, c . .
^ear, it .
jsty. is*
hot.skv "

I

Sayrcvllle

£u'mon. f
Eu'mim, [
| i l l l . C

I r u t a . •<

fcm, a
Is. t-'
Blllir] ;•

142)

Q
4

. 6
2
2
0
4

18
(46)

G
1
7
2
1
1
1
1

14

P
0
2
1
2
1
0

G

F
2
2

11
2
0
0
1

18

P
B

14
5
6
1
8

42

P
4

16
15
4
2
2
3

46

11 15 37
16 13 12 9—50

1 9 11 16—37

Oncy Nagy flew to Orlando, Fla,
on Sunday night to join the
Washington Senators for a try-out
at third base. We all wish him
luck.

Carteret youngsters had a good
week of Ice skating at the Carteret
Park. Many shops ran out of skates
early.

All Recreation Leagues saw ac-
tion this week with the Senior
League at the High School court
finishing the first half of sched-
ule. The defending champs, St.
Demetrius are undefeated with 7
wins, and in the American League
the All-Stars are leading with 3
wins and 4 defeats, In the Senior
League, Monday, Greenwald's 59
and Parkview 34 and In the second
game All-Stars 80 over the Bar-
bate Plumbers 51. Wednesday's
results were St. Demetrius' 66 and
3t. Ellas 55. In the second game
Brown's Tavern won over the Ca-
vallers In overtime 65 to 58 as Joe
Lltus scored 22 points.

Basketball clinic for youngsters
started last Saturday at the High
Court. Attendance .was down due to
skating but a bigger number is
expected Saturday. Doug King
and Moe Gaslor are to be the in-
structors.

A basketball clinic for Class B
Girls will be held next Tuesday a
the Nathan Hale School. Teams
will be rearranged to balance the
teams for further play.

Tomorrow's schedule at the

D. Williams
R, Puslllo
R. Williams
Turco
Malaqulas
LaBatto

mmd Half Opens
F-W Pin League

:ARTERET - The Machine
:> B the Elecric Shop and
Tool Room all started the

"id half race In the Foster-
ij.cclcr departmental bowling

*• the same way, winning two
w> last Friday night at the
"I'iny Alleys.
I in' Machine B took two games
:n the Office A. The Electric
•) boat the Office B in two
of three games, while the Tool

Big Crowd at CWV
Basketball Tourne

CARTERET — In the second
annual C.W.V. basketball tourna-
ment sponsored by the State
C.W.V, which was held at Carteret
recently, the Trenton Catholic
team, defending champs, beat St.
Michaels of Union City, 64-59, to
retain the Group I title.

In Group 2, Holy Trinity of
Westfleld beat St. Cecelia of Kear-
ney. 56-46. In this game, Don

•Leary won the sportmanship.
trophy which was presented by
Peter Reily, commander of Hud-
wn County.

The most valuable player trophy
was awarded to Fred Palumbo of
St. Michaels and John Kollbas of
Carttret made the presentation.

The Group I champs received
tlic trophy from Dr. Louis R. Pan-

inlgrcuso. state commander. The
champions In Group II, were pre-
sented with the trophy by George

Oreenwald's 59, Parkview 34
St. Ellas 55, St. Demetrius 66
Brown's 65, Cavaliers 58

trformance by Richey Pusillo to, Junior League
trform the mlranle. They beat I Jesters vs. Now Names Forfeit

All Stars 90, Btubato Plumbers 51 basketball team rolled on to Its

St. Demi-truls 21, Ramblers 28
Jokers 28, All Stars 20

:ie Barbato. Plumbers, 80-39.
The elusive forward bagged 18

leld goals and four fouls for a J Red Wings 38, Stilts 25
irand total of 40 points. This mark | Midget League
istablifihed a new scorln:; record i Magicians 43. Raiders 7

the Senior League. .Holy Family 53, Black Arrows 12
Wllllnms, pairing off with Pusll- St. Elios 31. Hawkes 22
at the forward post for the win- j Sabers 33, St. Joes 23

Cub Learut Oroup 1
St. Ellas 32, Rebels 2
Jets 8, Iriqulos 18

Cub League Group 2 play Satur-
day afternoons.

Girls League Claw "A"
Rockets 15, Pustllo Olrls 23

sixth straight triumph last Friday
afternoon at home, nipping south
River by a 38 to 24 count. A big
crowd saw the game.

From the start It was evident

the Blues really began to click,
thanks to Ridiey Potts and Gene
Carmichiiel,
scorers who

Carteret's
caged 18

leading
mid 12

points respectively.
The Blues led by 10-6 in the

third period and turned the final
session In a rout, 8-2. South
River used up all its reserve pow-

that the Bpewak-roached boys er In the second half to stem the

iers, helped the cause along by
Inglntj up 20 points.

Greenwald's 180)
G
9

18
1
2
5

. 2

37
Baxgato Plumbers

Novak 1
Sharkey v 3
Rlgler
Flnnegan
0. Medvetz
Fedlaih .....

P
2
4
0
0
0
0

6
(36)

0
2
0

were on their way to their sixth
victory in their unbeaten streak
as they assumed a big 12-6 lead
in the first period.

South River had the edge in
the second quarter, 10-8, but the
Blues still led by 20 to 16 at the
half time mark.

It was in the second half that

Brown's Tavern
n „ , „ , Beats Cavaliers

,„ / m Heads Widen Lead ,

J! Parkview Women's Loop I In Overtime, 65-55

ttack but it was of no avail
The box score:-

South River
G

Salomon, f
Cygan. f
S'kultkl, f
Cannon

P
20
40
2
4

10

8 0 CARTERET — The Pin Heads
drew way ahead of the second

2 place FiH Ins In the Parkview
8 Community Bowling League by
4 jweplnK the Durllngs while the

2 14 j second place team dropped two
1 1j games to the fifth-place Bums.
2 4 in the remaining match the Cadets

— — —i beat the Red Dots in the odd
18 39

Freshmen Beaten
By South River
By 54-31 Score

game.
Bums
Fill Ins
Pin Heads
Durlings
Cadets
Red Dots

783
716
825
644
677
756

858
814
707
817
703
607

761
717
551

CARTERET — In an overtime
game, Brown's Tavern defeated the
Cavaliers in the Senior League or
Wednesday night at tha high
school gym, 65 to 55, to remain
one game behind the pace-setting
St. Demetrius combine.

The game ended in regulation
time with both clubs knotted by a
54-54 count. Oolng into the extra
session, Browns outscored their op
ponents by 11 to 4 to win easily

Joe Utus was the big gun foi
743'the winners, rolling up 22 points,

while Dickey Lukach had 20 points
for the losers.743

Nathan Hale School .... first game,
Holy Family vs St. Joseph's; sec
ond game, Blue Jays vs Red Devils
third game, Conquerers vs Spades;
fourth game, Ramblers vs Globe
Troters and fifth game, Sharks v
Tigers.

High School. . . . Six straight
for the basketball team, but tht
boys will try to beat the footba.
team's six wins. Last Friday eve
ning. South River tested Carteret
defenses and only 24 points, the
lowest any opponent scored this
season. The main reason for the
six wins Is that Carteret has al-
lowed its opponents only an aver-
age of 36.5 points per game. In
Friday's game, Richey Potts cop-
ped high scoring honors with 18
points and contributed many re-
bounds. Closely behind was the
reliable Gene Carmlchael with his
fine floor game and scored 12
points.

The Jay Vee team won Its fifth
game In six starts and held South
River Jay Vees scoreless in the first
quarter, winning the gSme 43-24
All the fifteen Jay Vee players get
a lot of action. An oddity in the
scoring of South River, teams —

d

Fedlam's Market Wins
2 to Continue in Lead

f
D'owsfcl, f

'arczyk, c
White, g
S'ledl, g
K'lynski, g
PlikUha, g
Barone, g

Totals .
Carteret

Sweda, f
Potts, f '
E. Carmlchael c
Trucke, g
O'Lear, g
L'hoUky. R

1
0
1
0
3
4
0
0
2
0
0

u

0
2

CARTERET — stojka's Tavern
a two-game winner over

the Falcnn Hall, which enabled
them tn move Into a two-way
tie with Browns Insurance for
wond plftoe In the City Bowling
League.

Brown'.-; suffered a two-game
upset at the hands of Sitars Mar-
ket.

The league-leadln« Sandor's
Tavern continued to dominate
first place with a big sit game
lead by scoring a two-game vic-
tary over Brady's.

| In the final game. Koke's Tav-
ern won" by two games over Fed-

0 lam's Market.

2 24

F
2
2
0
0
0
0

The results:-
Sltar'g Market
Brown's insurance
Koke's Tavern
Fedlam's Market
.Sandor's Tavern
Brady's Tavern

6'3to.|ka's Tavern

Totals
South River
Carteret

17
6

12
10

8 10

18
12
0
0
2

4 38
2—24
8—38

Falcon Hall

882
835
793
701
791
733
917
762

853
882
798
715
794
701
822
845

91T
899

666
731
731
741
845
837

Referee: Clcarrlel. Umpire: Le-
boff.

CARTERET — Fedlam's Market
won two games over Al's Foodtown !
to remain in first place in the Hill

CARTERET — The Carteret
freshmen, playing on another
strange court, dropped their sec-
ond game of the season, losing to Bowl League. Other two game
the South River Frosh, 54 to 31. j winners Included Allied Lumber

The Carteret team has height;over Hill Bowl, Sawchak's Her-
but Is handicapped by inexpert- nandex Construction and the Hill

No.

ence. However, the prospects are Bowl Bar over Gruhin's Pharmacy,
bright for the remainder of the! The honor roll .Included L. Lar-[ , i e 8 m

Season. „ I son 244, M.'. Sawchuk. 224, T. j a m

For Carteret Ceasar Williams Kleban 200, J. Petrocy 200, Adam G l u e ' s

was high scorer with 12 points. |Klndjerski 212, J. Lazur,'2O6, E . | T e a m N0- 1
South River took an easy lead Huminston 211, A. Windsor 200, B. Sitar's Market

and led all the way. Tuohey 201 and C. Gerig 204. Team No. 4

Results Listed in
Parkview Womens Loop

CARTERET — In the Parkview
Womens League Team No. 2 scored
a sweep over Team No. 5. In other
games Glue's City Service took
two from Team No. 1, and Sitar's1

Market won the^ odd game from
ITeam No. 4.

Jayvees Beat South
River, 43 to 24, As
Tonv Semenza Star

400
354
437
420
449

CARTERET — The Carteret
High School jayvees won their
fifth game in six starts by beat-
ing the South River Jayvees re-
cently, 43 to 24,

Race Continues
In Commercial
Bowling League

CARTERET — The hot race for
first place in the Carteret Com-
mercial Bowling League at the
Academy alleys continues with all
Its fury as the Grohmanns and the
Sabos remain deadlocked for the
top rung.

Both top teams were upset in
two mimes this week, with the
L & M Five taking two games from
the Grohmann's Insurance, while
'he Babies Furniture, bowling two
big games, took a pair from Sabo's
Sport Shop.

388
374
402
419
398

During the first period Carteret,
ield South River scoreless, leading y± \ M Flv,e

In the final match the Stojka's
took the odd game from the City
Line.

835 899 831

one
" ° j b y9 toO.
4*3I As usual, Tony Semenzs,
430; Of the leading scorers, on the jay-
442 vees, set the pace with a sterling
407 performance that netted 12 points.

Grohmann's
City Line
Stojka's
Babies Furniture
Sabo's Sport

815
872
872
901
848.

977
928
863
929
912

867
890
939
822
914

I'Ml *On li?,e od(1 "ame' 'rom 797 ° ' Cart*ret-•'•— "' " i l hM.ichine Shop A.
results follow :-

.iU' B
- A

[flue Shop
v B

Room
:.lW A

864
726
749
818
716
715

885
835
817
767
803
8&3

Otlowski, Middlesex County free-
holder.

i Individual trophies were pre-
i sented to members of each squad
by Paul Corley, state hospital
chairman and Alex Such, past
commander of St. James No. 616,

r ;w.V,, of Carteret.
Individual trophies to the Oroup

! II champ* were presented by Steve
' viajica, Essex County commander.

The second place* award wai pre-
sented by Alfred Bchwind Of Clif-
ton and James Sullivan of North
Arlington.
' The hosts to the tournament
were members of the St. Ellas Pott

held a
ritual in honor of the lat« Alex-

; ander Ormsby, past state comman-
849 , der of the State C.W.F. In charge

of this ritual was Alex R. Fawkifs,
state first vice commander. Par-
ticipating were the St. Ellas Color
uard and state and county offi-
ers of the C.W.V.

804
775
672
898

[Drive A Safe Car!
Acme Garage

f>onl-End Special
On Brakes . Alignment
and Wheel Balancing

BRAKES
1- Adjust Brakes on All

4 Wheels
2. Pack Wheel Bearings
3. Shock JTest Brakes

ALIGNMENT
1. Correct Caster
2. Correct Camber
3. Correct Toe-in

BALANCE
1 Dynamic Balance
2- Static Balance

Both Front Wheels

.SIB 9-95
ESTIMATE ON

COLLISION WOKK

ACME GARAGE
°i>P- Mate liuiM-ctiou station

AVE. and
BLVD.

IVrthAmboy
[VA-0.9830

St. Demetrius Wins
No. 7 in Row by
Topping St. Elias

CARTERET—The St. Demetrius
ossers won their seventh straight
;ame in the tough senior League
ace by beating the St. Ellas five,
56 to 55, Wednesday night at the

gh school gym.
Jim Klrsly won high scorli<B

honors with a total of \\ polqts fbr
',he winners, while youhg Mullen
Bored 19 points for the losing ag-1 Sooners will be honored
gregatlon c l u D S annual dinner January

both dropped in 11 field goals and
scored 2 fouls for 24 points,

The freshman team dropped sec-
ond game to South River team, 64-
31. Caesar William1* scored 12
points for high. Team will start
winning when they play some
game* on their home court.

Varsity dropped their first game
to Sayreville in overtime 46-42.
Sayreville was handed a gift as
Carteret lost many chances to sew
up the game, after leading 35-25
near the end of the second period
Carteret lost many easy baskets
and- played sloppy ball, permitting
Sayrevtlle to tie the game win in
overtime. Potts was high, but
missed a few chances when it
meant the game. The loss will help
the team for the rest of the sched-
ule and tournament play.

The Jay Vee team lpst 1U sec-
ond game of the season as Sayre-
ville won 44-36 in a wild and
rough game. '

The Freshman team traveled to
Sayreville and won its first game
50-37. Caesar Williams had 10
points.

Carteret will travel to Wood-
bridge tonight and play In their
gym. On Tuesday, Carteret will
play on another new gym, by
playing a return game with Clark
Regional,

VJU ftot* a fm-f-i

The Washington Touchdown
Club has selected Brooklyn pitcher
Sal Maglle as the 1956 winner ol
Its C l a r k Griffith Memorial
Award. The club also named the
University of .Oklahoma footbal
team as the outstanding coltegt
team of the year. Mftglle and the

the

FOR LEASE
in

CARTERET
Brand new, 2 bay sendee station
Modern porcelain building, owned
by major oil company. Excellent
opportunity for the right peraoH.

For details - coil after 6 P. M.

KE»ORT 7 -5297 R

Chevrolet ehpws you some iinportanit differences in low-priced cars just by

the look on Us face Jf
There's a look of substance
and character and quality
about that. new Chevrolet
front end that reveals a lot.
Feel the strength and
solidity of the grille and
yauilearn even more.

you say that most of
the '57 pars look good from 50
jttt IW8yi but what about from
|S0 ineltis away? What does a
( W u p of the grille tell you, Jpor*
extnjiple? h it solidly made like
ih# new Chevrolet grille? Or, in

comparison does it look less rich
in design—feel less strong and
solid? Compare the quality and
construction of the bumpers and
headlights, the fit of the chrome
trim,

The more closely you look all
around the car, the more clearly
you'll see that Chevrolet has the
edge in the way it's put together.
You'll find, for instance, that
Chevrolet is the only car in its
field with a lacquer finish... that
only Chevrolet Bel Air models
give you foam rubber cushions
in front and rear seats as stand-
ard equipment. These are just a
few of the advantages of body

i

by Fisher. And Chevrolet, you
know, is the only low-priced car
that has a Fisher Body,

We'll be glad to give you a close-
up, comparative look at this new
Chevy any time you care to come
in. This week, maybe?

1U5A

Only franchise*! Chevrolet dealers J S E I ^ E S i ^ ' display this famous trademark

The "One-llfty" S-Door Sedan with Body by Fisher—One 01 z0 Beautiful New Chevrolet* for '57!

ECONOMY CHEVROLET, Inc.
30 ROOSEVELT AVE. Kl 1-5123 CARTERET, N.
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Olu Rats! Fords Fire Co. Wiring Problem
Had Wonderful Ballyhoo Value, Anyway

rREVIEWOF THE YEAR-By Alan Maver-
[_ NOVEMBER -

Man lifter allFORDS
muster.

The liwhlv-pu!)li<-iA'(l nits and
.-noiiROoscs mav now relax nntl go
bnok to theit natunil haunts . ,
Without fiinf.u-e iitul the n t t e n - .
riencr of pho!o:M-.irh'Ts a-rorded .
member.1! of !'<' rodrnt family,1

more mini r.ni:ul the n rnns of
thrcadim: -i \\Uf tiirouiih n 730- •
foot conduit MI Hut f '» l t l s F l r r ;
Company ca:i ' >.!"titl its tire a larm ;
«ystrm tm<!•]• t i " New Jersey ,
Turnplkiv

Monday

*JU r i'muH

t h e Jo!) was i'i

at in.30 o'clock
mpleted by the

IT HAS SIMPLE AFTER AM-: This drawlne from
the Nfw York Times, shows how man-made device

finally threaded wire under turnpike.

Utilities Service Corporation
wm not render a bill. They are
contractors sin>cinlizln« in under-
ground hiqh voltage transmission

, . , .
pie -on the end, was pushed into

among their customers such con-
^ ^ ^ ?[Mk Se,.V|Cfii standard

a manhole at one side of the , QJ] O{ N(>W jersey and the Poto-
Turnpike. Another, with a knob' mac Electric Power Company,

the end, was inserted into \ Washington, D. C.on

HR told snapped l n t o t t l e recesser end of
The independent-Leader that he ; the grapple, completing the con-

trie, manhole on the opposite Side. Commissioner Kress said yester-
When the rods met, the knob' day he has invited the Bartons

to be a guest at the department's
annual venison dinner Saturday.
He said he would also Invite Ted

Utilities Set vice Corporation, Eli-1

Mbeth. The ending In comparison a r c c a l l e d ""lectrolmcs" or
to recent h:inpl,i, was common- "snakes." They will bend around I
place and dull. The .solution, really' a n v a n S l c

was quite simple The company j
men used lira 400-foot lengths] One of these
of steel wirv a mvtliod kliowta
in cable insulation as the "rod
and grapple method."

Fred Barton. Jr.. vice-president
of the Ulllltiis Service Corpora-
tion brushed aside
claim to fame with
"we do it all the time."

that he me urappie, tuiupieuiiB uv
and his fniher, Fred, Sr., had nectlon. It was then a simple
Ven read.njj .r-counts of the matter to attach a No. 9 nalvan- j Maunt. Plainfield, whose mon-
problem in the newspapers and j'zed wire .strand which was drawn : goose, "Pops," made a successful
came to watch Monday afternoon i through the. conduit and left In j run through the pipe without a
"out of curiosity." At the ' ' •--.....n < .u , i ......_ u... *nu»A ,„ t,.Ouoi mnrp

representatives from T, J. Cope,
Inc., of ColloRi'ville. Pa., a tool
manufacturing concern had tried » * • f\et' 1
to do the job with a pneumatic M a i l l Ul l lCC S l i d
fish line. Leaks in expansion!
joints of the four-inch duct would j
not allow sufficient air pressure
to be built up to propel a plunger
pulling the wire. •

The Bartons 'not in touch with
Fire Commission-1!1 Henry Kress
an dnbUiliu-d
their luck

time Placc f°'' l a t e l ' substitution of the
fire alam cable.

wire but failed to travel more
than 300 feet with It,

Brown's Tavern in
Electrons Score Complete Rout of
Sweep Victories All Stars by 85-32

permission to try CARTERET — Both the Main CARTERET — The high-flying
Office and the Electrons won their Brown's Tnvern won ist fifth same.

At 7 P. M.. with four employees, ] matches by sweeps In the U.S.M.R.: aRainst only one loss by shelling
they arrived on the .scene equip-1 lnterdepartment Bowling Lea cue | the All Stars in a regular American
ped with round rods of very '. at the Academy Alleys on Tues-, Leasue contest. 85 to 32, at the
flexible hard steel, 3/8 inch in j day night,
diameter and in lengths varying I The Main

, high school eym.
Office took three I During the first period the All

from 300 to 500 feet. The rods : from the Yard, despite a sensa-' Stair managed to hold the Browns
tional performance burned in by j In check, but after that it was a

GIKLS!

BOYS!
We lr.ive
them ,.

l(!0r; I.AMIIS WOOL

SWEATERS
w Q.98With Crew

Neck..

Nevt 1o W'mtlworlh's
103 MAIN STREET

Simp Kriilay Till 9 1'. M.
f u c Pui-kini; In Rtar

835 870*«06

Eddie Smbol, anchorman for the complete rout as the winners
losers, who hit the maple for scored practically nt will,
scores of 213, 200 and 220, a total' Gural "ad 17 points and Joe
set of 634. ;Litus 16 for the winners.

The Electrons had a compare- " ' ~~
lively easy time with the Shecters.

Other winners were Silver. Me
chanics No. 1, Casting and the
Mechanics No. 2.

The sumarles:-
Maln Office
Yard
Electrons
Sheeters
Mechanics No. 2
Tank House
Casting

j Smelter

I Mechanics No. 1
Lead Burners
Silver
Mechanics No. 3

Ot.YMR/C<SA/*£»
AUSTRALIA-AMERICA

TRACKAHP FlELP
1$ OF 24

, WlHWU
4ETTIHO

OLYMPIC
RE CORPS 1/1

Iti OLYMPIC
HEAVYWEIGHT

MORROW
AMERICA"? ONLY

TRIPLE SOLP HBAVY-
WB/SMf

CHAM!*AHP 4OO RELAY.

PATTERSON

TAKEc, FiRZTOFFICIAL nff
IEA GOE TITLE AHP 'm 0ti 3.

Your Garden
This Week
By Your Rutgers Garden

Reporter

maples, which he had already it was rated ™t«UndinR In rvn-y

bought, to avoid trouble?
Just as far away us possible.

respect. In addition, Captain
Brown, by his enthusiasm, sound

remembering that roots will ex- Judgment, keen interest and the
tend out just about as far as the example which he set. had „.
tree is high A 50-foot maple can strong Influence on the cadets in-

-- - ' culcatinji in them n spirit of Rood
citizenship an dwrvlec to their

have roots fanning out 50 feet
netting Rid of Stumps

I This seems like a good time to
] anRwer some of the questions the
mailman hns brought.

Everyone who accepted the Invl-
' tatlon to send in a garden question
' to be answered by our "green
thumb brain trust" has received a

j personal reply. But it seems rea-
sonable to assume that If one per-
son takes the trouble to write a
card of letter, there may be more
sardpners who have the same
problems, but are fresh out of
stamps, or maybe the pup has
chewed up the pencil.

i Your questions are particularly
helpful because they Indicate
topics that interest gardeners and
help guide me in my efforts to pick
the brains of thf men with know-
how.

' But to Ret on with some sample
I questions:

Mrs. P. D., Mlllvllle asks how to
get rid of stumps.

If you're like most gardeners and
can't afford to wait for the slow |
passage of time, the surest and
quickest way is to find someone
with a strong back and sharp tools

country. Captain Brown has re-
flected great credit upon hlmhsnlf
and the United States Army.

who will dig them out for you.

Name iN«w Ferry
(Continued from Page Ono

tinurd forward, routing enemy
Mrs. E. M. K., Denvllle wants | riflemen from dug-in positions

H. F. G. of North Bei-Re.n has a
:ot tree that refuses to

bear fruit. Why not?

to know how you can tell when
apples are ready for picking,

When some of the apples drop
It's a sign they're getting ripe.
Apples ore not ready when the
stem separates from the apple. A
ripe dpple retains its stem. If the
apple tastes starchy instead of
sweet, It needs more time on the
bough. When you discover when
your apples are ripe, make a note
in • your garden diary so you'll
know next year, as the dates fof
ripening don't vary much.

If you'd like to put me to work
netting answers to your questions,
just send a card to Garden Re-
porter, College of Agriculture, New

1. J.

POH NEtfCOMBE VOTEO
MOtT VALUABLE PWeRA/iP
CY Y01M6 PtTcyiritj AiVARPi,

\ The apricot tree, says my mi-, S E R V I C E PINS AWARDED
thority, blooms so early that bios-, p E R T H A M B 0 Y _ T c n y e f t r

.oms are almost sure to be killed s e r v l c e p l n s m n a w a r d e d

i d l t E if the >s e r v l c e p l n s m n a w a r d e d d u r l
I by the unkind climate. Even if the > t h e p a s t m o n t h t 0 t n r e e m o r e e m .
apricot blossoms ^capf an early , o f T h ( 1 C a l l f o r n l n 0 1 1 C o m .

i f t h y ually are not jspring freeze they usually are not j ^ flVperth A m b o y ;
properly pollinated because few, A w a r d g m a d e d u ] 1 n B D e c e m b c vj

! insects are around so early.

Wistaria Won't Bloom
Mrs, J. W., Metuchen Is dlsap-

Lauffpnbergvrs Lead
In Academy Pin League drlvlne

went to Clifford V. Shlreman. 89
Hollywood Avenue, Metuchen:
John Budnlnk, 14 Ornndvlew Ave-

inue, Edison: and Alfrrd J. Vic-

until he was fatally wounded. HI:;
action permitted his company to
continue the advnnce and loin in
driving the enemy from the entire
sector.

St. Demetrius' Ukrainian Ortho-
dox Church of which the laie
Private Minuo was a member, was
represented at the ceremony by
Rev. John M. Hundiak, pastor;
Walter W. Wadlak, president of
the board-of trustees and Steve
Stek, a member of the planning
Board of the church,

COSTLY
Providence. R I •

a car under
of intoxicatinn

pointed because hir Wistaria vine !".'"•; ""^'',,""j "A'V" "i,,"Z' . . , , ._. „,._..,., ..,.„„ , [ziczko, 330 Orady Drive, Wood-
Arrested for refuses to bloom. Should she prune

the influence'it. or what? l

m\aea. David; Yes. Wistaria can be pruned caution creeps back into the

Increase Shown
(Continued fi'om Pane One)

merman resigned us mnthematics
teachers at thr High School eflec-
tive in February. He Is plannin:
to enter private industry. Edward
Slwner applied for a position a,
Jnnitor.

Permission w.is granted to LOIMI
47, Patrolmen's Brncvolcnt Associ-
ation to use the High School audi-
torium for ii vaudeville shn,\
March 31

School Superintend Edwin S
Quln was given permission to ;it.
lend a convention of school supr -
intendents in Atlantic City Febi;,-
ary 15.

of jntoxicatiiu , p
CARTERET - Lauffenbergers; H Hargrcaves. 28, admitted to the hard without harm. Sometimes [thinking of a growing number o*

are still leading the Academy' judge that !r> had about twenty root pruning helps, too. Cut off business men, although mose trade
• • • •• — -—' n . . . k ™ n , , j . « ^ , , M m i n r | ( | manufacturing concerns areWomen's Bowling League, despite beers. The juc'.R? fined him $100, roots with a sharp spade about two

a two-game defeat at the hands saying he was fixing the levy at feet from the trunk. If the vine
of the third place Czyeski's. In $5 per beer. ; isn't growing well you can fertilize

flying hiish.

other matches the second place j
Lillian's Dress Shop, trailing thei

it next spring.

leaders, took two games from the
Trosko team, while the last place (Continued from Pa^e One>
Kochecks lost all

Army Commends

798
840
780
744
725
704
686
931
686
806
698

813
860
714
798
747
749
707
812
697
705
70S

r802
913
813
764
912
716
762

- Parkview Trimmed
By Creenwalds in
Senior Loop, 59-34

to the Nagys,
The results :-

Lauffenbergers
Czyeski's
Nagys
Kochecks

Lillians Dress
Troskos

357
4U
444
409
352
377

A. J. F. of Shrewsbury read in
our leaflet, "Fifty Small Trees for. 'Continued from Page One)

.. the Home Grounds" that roots of and energy, his ability as an in-
tnree games f e e m . G e o r g r Gavii-etz, who was s i l v e r m n p i e s c a n c loK u p s e wer | stHi"tor nnd administrator, rals-

with him from sunrise to well niKh a n d s e p t j c t a n k p i p e 5 How far cd the effectiveness and efficiency
, . , , , - i l t 0 m i d n i e h t - D l : Reason still re-, a i v a y s n o u l d h e p l a n t h i s s U v e r ' o [ h l s u n i t t 0 t n e p o l n t w n e r e

4U ill members the eagerness of Mr. Ga- .L,^ — _ _ .
4 5 5 valetz's service. Were it not for I"
337'Mr. Gavalftz, he lauded, he would |
381 not have been able to keep up I
3 8 8 the pace. I
293 The 'Jazz Age' brought nostal- • I

371
447
400
365
359

CARTERET — The Greenwalds
won their second game of the
week, trimming the Parkview tos-
sers by a big 59 to 34 score in the
Senior Recreation League.

733 Danny Williams, forward, set the
745 i hot scorin gpace for the winners
812 by netting 21 points on ten field

souls and one foul.
Richey Pusillo, leading scorer

in league play, was held in check
with only ten points.

As the final score indicates, the
winners took and early lead and
were never headed.

jgic incidents of humor to his life. I
i He remembered a. woman, un- I

II. S. IMPORTS | named, who wanted to pay all 1I:T I
The value of U. S. general im- b l U s w l t h nome-miide "hootch." I

ports reached a record hish of s h e i n s i s t e d t h a t D r . R e a s o n d,.ink I
$1,120,000,000 in October, about 2 s o m e a s a t o a s t -^ , m n k n o w |
per cent higher than the previous! whether to call the police or the |
peak of $1,100,000,000 set in March, n r e department after drmkin- I
1951 and March, 1956. Total im- t h j U flre w a t e r i m a ( , m e , s he I

014

Iowa, Big Ten football cham-
pions for 1956, rankefl no higher
than sixth in offense and fourth in
defense. However, the Hawkeyes
allowed their rivals only 2.9 yards
per running play and that was one
of.the main factors in the team's
success.

WOODBRIDGE PUBLISHING CO.
13 GREEN STREET
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

• Enclosed please find $3.00 for one-year
subscription to:

[] INDEPENDENT-LEADER

D CARTERET PRESS

• EDISON TOWNSHIP-FORDS BEACON

To be sent to:

ports for the first ten months of Wfmted me to drink not a whiskey I NAME
1965 were valued at $10,356,900,000 glassful, but a regular beer glass- I
or 13 per cent above the valuation |fUi. That was wicked stuff." Some I
of $9,310,500,000 for the similar 10( the bootleggers then used baby I
period last year. ! carriages as a means

' portation.

ADDRESS

TOWN

Mil Theatrel
Carteret, N. .1.

NOW THRU SATURDAY

"FRIENDLY PERSUASION"
iary Cooper - Dorothy McGnire

In Glorious Color

SUNDAY THRU TUESDAY

Lit

Beast of the Amazon"

— Plus —

"THE MOI.K PEOPLE"

Ladies — Dinnerwarr M.ondn>

WEI). THRU SAT.
JANUARY 16-17-18-19

"TEENAGE REBEL"
— Plus —

" M O II A W K "
(Special Saturday Matinee ol

(i Cartoons

All Stars Trounce
Barbato Plumbers
By Big 90-51 Score

CARTERET.' - The All Stars of
the American League won their
third same easilj. walloping the
Barbato Plumbers, cclla1.1 occu-
pants, by a 90 to 51 score.

The game was completely one
ilded as the final score conclusively | Summer Tan won three stakes
indicates, with the All Stars lead- during 1956, including the Pimlico
'ng all the way. j special. He was second in six other

As the first half in the schedule! races, beaten by a total of only
draws to a close, the All Stars find eight lengths. Those eight lengths
themselves lending in first placc in represented the difference of $256,-
the team race. ] 750 in purse money.

One morning at Hialeah. a filly; "~ ,
unseated her rider while leavin'4
the paddock for a track workout,
then ran loose around the grounds.
Fortunately, neither horse nor!
rider was injured. The filly's name
was Ambulance.

THE RIGHT
MAN TO DO
ANYTHING
\.. is easy to find in the
Yellow Pages—
• Gardener !• Hoofer
• Contractor i
• Furniture Refiniflher

you name it—you'll find
the man you want

in the

YELLOW
PAGES

-STATE-
THEATRE

Woodbrldge, N, J.

WED. THRU SAT.
Gary Cooper, Dorothy McGulre

"FRIENDLY PERSUASION"
Frldnv Nltc T« HI"1!

SUN., MON., TUES.
(lark Gable, Eleanor Parker in

"THE KING AND
FOUR QUEENS"

Plue
James Arness in

"GUN THE MAN DOWN"
Monday and Tuesday

DISHES FOR THE LADIES

WED, THRU SAT.
Ingrid Bergman, Helen Hayes

"ANASTASIA"
Letf Lursen In

"SUICIDE MISSION"
Saturday Matinee at 2:00 P.M

of your phone book

WLWJLK5LY M I L I LLLI'lluNL COMPANY

OVERSTOCKED SALE!
NEW UNDERWOOD

PORTABLE
TYPEWRITER
Complete with Case

Regular $116.28

WITH
THIS AD

Included

(Limited Supply)

EASTERN
Typewriter Exchange
171 MARKET STREET

PERTH AMBOY

FORDS
PLAYHOUSE

I1I-2-O148

THURS. THRU SAT.
(Jan, 10-12)

"WAR and PEACE"
With Audrey Hepburn and

Heniy Fonda
Saturday "Matinee?' "SPECIAL

SHOW" for the Children
Showing: "Long John Silver";

also Cartoons and Comedy
I "WAR AND PEACE" will NOT

Be Shown In Afternoon)
SUNDAY THRU TUES.

(Jan. 13-15)

"Tension at Table Rock"
With Richard Egan,

Dorothy Malone
"THE GREAT AMERICAN

PASTIME"
With Jayne Mansfield

WED. THRU SAT.
Uin. 16-19)

"OKLAHOMA"
At Regular Prices

— AAlTfR READL.THtAlHtSET7

MAJESTIC
NOW!

Edna Ferber's

"GIANT"
with Rock Hudson '- Elizabeth

Taylor - James Dean

Our Next Attraction!

Dean Martin - Jerry Lewis

ire after Anita Ekbcrg in

"HOLLYWOOD or BUST"

NOW!

Doris Day in

"JULIET
— And —

Anita Ekberg in

"The Man In [Hie Vault"
SUN. - MON. - TUES.

The "Rock 'n' Shock Show!"

vRock Pretty Baby"
— And —

"BEAST OF HOLLOW
MOUNTAIN"

ST. DEMETRIUS COMMUNITY CENTER
681-691 Roosevelt Avenue, Carteret

Danping Every Friday Night
M J T H I S FRIDAY, JANUARY 11th
Walter Kross and His Orchestra

THIS SUNDAY, JANUARY 13th

POLKA PARTY
FRANK WOJNAROWSKI
And His ORCHESTRA

GOLDEN HOCKET W HOLIDAY LOU

. . .with the Accent on Vou I

K OUR GUEST . , . TAKE A ROCKH TEJtl Srrp i,isid,. ami B«t tlie e»oit-
ing ftel of this nt.H OhUmoliile. Sdllc l,a,l in ||,C luMirious Terh.
Slyle Inlerior diul laL.- a luuk diruuiiil. \ou ' l l tea Old#iii»bilc'ii (marl
Acienl Slripe liiitliliKlmiiK IIK; ijiaiJe inulif luu . . . Jruuulir new tloign
everywlierc! Conic in! (Jue.l drive a uew Gulden Kockot 88, aoon.'

See tor Your»lll

SEE THE OOLD1N R O C K I t 89
...Low»»t-Prloed Rookel Ingln* Carl
It c'ontii much less than you'd ever |;uew to *tep up to the
valui' o( an Oldn! You eel bigK;ar benefit* at »ur|>ri»iiiply
small cust in Old»moliile|a beauliful new Colden Rocket 88!
And you get a stunning new low-levd lo</k t in I given you
big-car prcntigi; «ud muari Modern Acceat Styling. 'Wlidt*
iikorv, you'll bavc the dynamic |>crformanee of the great nrw
Roilcl T-UX) Kngino* . . . the luminously mnnoth riiliiiR
qualiticB of Oldamobile's new Wide-Stauce L\utm . . . all
of \%T» moitl advanced engineering fealurest So come in,
look around, and drive a Colden Itockcl W-naw!
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A Reapomible Citizen, Indeed

In order that Its employes might be
assured that the California Oil Company
recognizes its responsibility in control-
ling obnoxious odors and-gases, a candid
and forthright article specifying steps
which have been taken to avoid causing
them is contained in the current issue of
the employe magazine, "The Caloller."

Entitled "One of Our Toughest Prob-
lems—Air Pollution," the article is reprint-
ed in full elsewhere in this issue. We recom-
mend its careful reading by all who might
have been exposed to the loose and illiter-
ate conclusion* of pop-off politicians who
without any regard whatever for the facts,
have attempted to make capital for their
own selfish purpose at the expense of the
truth.

The California Oil Company, in the mag-
azine article, reports that it has spent
$3,000,000 for air pollution control in six
years. Other devices, designed to establish
the company as a "responsible citizen"
determined to do whatever It can to help
solve the growing problem of air pollution,
are listed as follows:

1. Establishment of a pollution control
committee under a directive from President
B. W. Pickard to insure that "all avenues of
improvement are conscientiously developed
and applied."

2 Planned a monitoring system of super-
visory employes to provide an around-the-
clock alert for sources of air contamination.

3. Directed periodic engineering surveys
of the 8&lipA*{>]&o£ to-uncover .sources of
noxious odors which may. have developed as
new procedures or processes were imtltuted.

It is assuring, Indeed, to have this au-
thoritative word from California Oil Com-
pany of the steps it has taken or planned
to avoid any serious contamination of the
air in the communities In the vicinity of
its Perth Amboy plant. It Is refreshing, too,
that it is willing to assume leadership in
eliminating air pollution — leadership
which we trust will be followed and publi-
cized with fljttal forthrightness by other
plants which have an obligation equal to
California OU'B to be "responsible citizens."

We invite all of them to detail their own
efforts to control air contamination, as Cal-
ifornia has done. We then will have an op-
portunity to make comparisons—and draw
some conclusion* en the facts.

Campaign Spending
We agree wholeheartedly with Leonard

W. Hall, chairman oi the Republican Na-
tional Committee, who recently told a
House Committee that the limit on cam-
paign funds to be spent in a national cam-
paign should be raised.

As the reader may know, there is a
$3,000,000-Iimit on funds to be received by
a national campaign group for use in a
Presidential campaign. This limitation was
set up about fifteen',-years ago, when the
dollar was worth perhaps two of today's
dollars, and before television had come into
its own,

Political advertising on television is so
expensive that each of the two major par-
ties is estimated to have spent two million
of their three million dollar campaign fund
for television advertising in the 1956 Presi-
dential campaign.

The net result was that many other com-
mittees were brought into operation, on a
national scale, each winding up with three
million dollars to spend, A Senate subcom-
mittee has found more than one thousand
such committees, and may not have them
all.

While some of these committees obvious-
ly did not spend three million dollars, it is
believed a surprising number Of them spent
very large sums, Obviously, the intentions
of the old campaign limit law are being
violated and a realistic limitation, which
would preclude duplicating groups, would
serve the public's interest by making audits
possible and providing somthing in the way
of a check to campaign spending.

'PAPER TIGER'

No Big Top - Circus Back
The "Greatest Shotf on Earth" — Ring-

ling Brothers Barnum and Bailey Circus
— has dropped the big top but has not
finally collapsed, as many had feared it
would.

A few months ago it was announced that
the big show was closing down, and there
was speculation that this was the end of
the circus. It seems to be the end of the big
top. for the big circus wij} not carry along
its huge tents and operate in the tradi-
tional manner.

However, it will continue, and will open
in baseball parks and other arenas during
the summer and operate in Indoor arenas
during some of the cooler months.

A gceat many changes have'been ef-
fected, Including business operations, aban-
donment of the big top and other stream-
lining procedures, but the show is expected
to be, generally, the same. Thai means that
lovers of the circus will still be able to see
a circus once in a while, reportedly with
all the trimmings, including the large ani-
mals, and so on.

This is good news, for every child should
be able to go to the circus periodically and
we do not limit this experience to children.
In fact, some adults, who remember the
circus as the gayest event of the year in
their childhood days, are even'bigger circus
fans than the children. They, too, would
have been really disappointed) had the
failure of the Ringling Brothers Barnum
and Bailey Circus this summer signalled
the end of the road circus In America;

Opinions of Others
THE. FOREIGN SBtVICE

Clare Booth* Luce, who com-
bined glamor with efllcleficy as
our ambassador to Italy, has had
some rather sharp words to say
since her return »t>out the way
our government treats its For-
eign Service people. Speaking to
the Advertising Council In New
York recently, Mrs. Luce had
high p ra l* for, the Intelligence,
tact and devottyn of the unsung
men and women who represent
American Interests In other
counties. And she declired that
she had been shocked to find
how callously these public ser-
vant* are treated.

There Is UtU« In Mrs, Luce's
protest that wa» not Included in
the WrIMon CommltU* Report
oi 1984. In which Congress was
urged to correct the deplorably
low pay and allowances of diplo-
mats and leaur Foreign Service
personnel. But there is a .special
value In having the words of
criticism come from Mrs. Luce,
who haa been olosely identified
with the ElwnUOwer administra-
tion from the beginning and can
hardly be suspected of being a
critic of the Fnwident, hie Hec-
retray oi State or their policies.
There is a personal flavor, too,
about her account of Fore inn
Service dlfflcuVleii that give them
a human, undoritanduble c l l l i 1 ' '
acter,

For example, ihe found upon
arriving in Rome that embassy
offices were not equipped with a
•Ingle good typewriter, that the
office furniture was wretched
and that the only dictaphone
WAS the one the. had bought with

her own money. She lotind she
was also obliged to supply most
of the furniture for the embassy,
at her owq expense, And she dis-
covered, as our ambassadors
have since time Immemorial,
that the annual entertainment
allowance hardly paid for a
month of the receptions, dinners,
and parties that are such a vital
part of the ambassador's duties.
The rest, again, came out of he*
own purse.

It Is not a unique story, of
course. For years it has been ac-
cepted knowledge that only very
wealthy men could afford to ac-
cept appointment to our em-
bassies in London, Paris or any
of the more cosmopolitan capi-
tals of the world. Much less ap-
preciated, however, Is the plight
of the career officers In the For-
eign pervice, and about them
and their problems Mrs. LUce
had some wise and timely word*.

Many of these men, .she said,
ar)fe not given sufficient allow-
ances to enable them to ship
their personal belongings and
household goods from one pout
to another. They are often ac-
cused of "going foreign" because
they send their children to for-
eign schools, when the truth of
the matter is that they cannot
afford' to leave their children In
this country, or to send them
home each year to American
schools, as they undoubtedly
would like to do. Neither are
they able, on the small salaries
and allowances given them, to
"keep up with the Joneses" <W
oilier eountrtad, or to entertain

Average New Jersey Family
Spends $30 a Week On Food

And M i
l»y KKNNF.TII FINK, Director,

Princeton Research Service
PRINCETON — New Jersey

famllio.s on an average spend $30
ii w k nn food and milk.

This was the median average
nmount named when New Jersey
Poll reporters personally put the
following question to a repre-
sentative cross-section Of the
state's adult citizens:

"On an average, about how
much money does your family
fipend on food. Including milk,
each week?"
Under *Z0 a week 12%
$20 9
$21-$24 4
$25 11
$86-529 4

•$30 16
$31-$J4 1
$35 15
J36-J39 1

Letter to the
Editor

Under th^ Capitol Dome
By J. Joseph Grlbblns

equally with jtheir equal numbers
in other governments-

Mrs. Luce lists three things
that she thinks can and should

done now to Improve the lot
our Foreign Service people,

and the caliber of their service.
First, she says, they need better
equipment a n d better and, more
secretarial help In order tfrwork
at [maximum efficiency. Thpy
need better pay and allowances.
And finally, they need the moral
support of the people and nation
they represent. The fact that
they have been denied the first
two Indicates, the says, that they
have not been given the third.
Her testimony should hasten the
day when Congress and the
American fmbilc, sec that they
are giver) all three, as they de-
serve—Louisville (J$y.) Cpwier-
Journal.

IN EKSENTfcAW. UNITY
The Democratic party has now

achieved a sort of harmony be-
tween Democr»tB now lu Con-
gress and Democrats who aren't

'in Congress, and In some ousts
never have been.. Celebrating th's
event tit a twOthour breakfast
in Washington on Saturduy, the
new Advisory Committee was
ready after lunch to comment
on tljjp President's Middle East
message.

The committee; found jt "note-
worthy that the President . .
has finally recognized the great
danger in the Middle Bast." It
predicted "* public debate and
careful examination of the

(Continued on Page Twelve)

TRENTON — Governor Robert
B.. Meyner wants the 181st New
Jersey LeglBlautre which con-
vened at noon on Tuesday to
abandon partisan politics this
year and concentrate upon solv-
ing the multitude ,of problems
confronting the State Govern-
ment.

In a 15,000-word message to
the Legislature—the longest in ,
modern times — the Governor
pin-pointed current problems
and chronicled the achievements
of his three years in office. Mey-
ner plans to seek reelection next
November to a new four year
term as Governor,

The Governor chided the Re-
publican members of the Legisla-
ture for blocking his appoint-
ments, holding "secret" meetings
to reach an agreement upon leg-
islation, and failing to carry out
his recommendations of the past
three years, particularly proposals
to reapportion Assembly seats
and realign congressional dis-
tricts.

Emphasizlngj that 1957 is an
election year for Governor and 70
of the 81 seats in the Legislature,
the Governor cautioned the law-
makers that "the eyes of the
people will be fastened upon you,
the Legislature, and upon me, the
Governor, to scrutinize our be-
havior."

"If we permit partisan politics
to influence our judgment, if we
permit ambitions to sway our ac-
tions, we will be judged accord-
ingly," he warned! "For myself,
I promise to work with you in
every way consistent with my
convictions."

Highway construction was de-
clared the most paramount need
of the State. The Governor did
not mention new taxes to finance
proposed hew road building, but
warned the Legislature if it does
not provide additional revenue
for highways, it will wreck the
State's fiscal balance. The Gov-
ernor has advocated a boost of
one-cent-per-gallon on gasoline
to finance new highways while
the Legislature would tap sur-
plus funds.

In his message, the Governor
also called for expanded unem-
ployment and workmens' com-
pensation benefits; legislation
authorizing Rarltan River water
to be diverted to Round Valley in
Hunterdon County instead of
utilizing the area exclusively for
Delaware River water, and en-
larged programs for the physic-

ally handicapped, the mentally
retarded and the aged.

As in the previous year, the
Governor also called for con-
struction of new office buildings
for the State Departments of
Labor, Health and Education and
the establishment of uniform po-
lice training facilities and uni-
form crime reporting procedures
throughout the State.

The Governor also recommend-
ed a Constitutional amendment
to liberalize residence require-
ments for voting and enactment
of up-to-date laws regulating the
navigation of small boats.

Reviewing the achievements of
his administration, Meyner cited
the State's credit rating as the
highest in the State's history; re-
organization of the Delaware
River Joint toll Bridge Commis-
sion which eliminated 155 jobs
and saved $500,000; success of
the State's expanded mental
health program which produced
a reduction in patient population
for the first t'ms p.nd sterner
law enforcement which has
eliminated the syndicate gambler
and racketeer.

Listed among other achieve-
ments were the changeover to a
mail order driver licensing and
auto registration system; tighter
fiscal control in the Treasury
Department growing out of dis-
closures of the Hoffman scandal;
a $4,000,000 renovation program
for State parks; reorganization cf
the highway department and' the
pioneering of new highway safety
devices such as center barriers,
creeper lane sand overpasf.es; a
reduction in fatality tolls on the
State's highways and reorganiza-
tion of State purchasing prac-
tices.

The Governor charged the
caucus system has nojt been
abandoned by the Republican
lawmakers "and artificial respir-
ation has not been applied to the
committees" as promised three
years ago. He said "to a large
extent, majority party policies
are cut and dried in secret ses-
sions, open committee hearings
are the exception and not the,
rule and the State is deprived
of the wholesome effect of! m l '
debate on the floor of I botli
houses." If many important mea-
sures were openly discussed and
the power of public opinion
brought into play, they would be
passed, the Governor said.

In conclusfon, the Governor
argued his recommendations for

legislative action are In the in-
terest of all the people of New
Jersey and taken together they
offer a blueprint for progress and
reform "that will make for a
more prosperous and a more
progressive Stat^."

INAUGURAL: — Republican
leaders of New Jersey are some-
what embarrassed by the lack of
interest on the part: of many
G.O.P. stalwarts in the coming
inauguration1 of President Dwlght
G. Eisenhower at noon, January
21.

Hotel rooms in Washington for
the inaugural will cost about $17
per day'and must 'be taken for
a period of fotar days starting
January 18. New Jersey people
will not b'e located in any one
hotel but will be spread around
in five or six of the' hostelries.

Lack of interest has caused the
cancellation of a special pullman
train which was scheduled to go
to Washington on January 20
and return in the morning of
the 22nd. The excursion train,
which leaves Newark at 6:20 A.M.
January 21 will run and already
has hundreds of assigned passen-
gers. ' ;

Inaugural parade tickets are
selling for $8; $14 and $17.50. The
latter seats are In the stands di-
rectly across from the White
House. Members of Congress are
distributing free tickets to 'the
inaugural ceremony. Although
such seats are at a premium,,
there is a hiige standing1 room
area which will • handle 100,000
persons who wish to watflh the
historic event.

Inaugural ball tickets cost $15
and box seats cost $62.50 per per*-
son. There will be four, such
events in Washington and Prest-

(Continued on Page Twelve)

Mr. Charles E. Gregory
Independent Leader
Woodbridge, New Jersey
Dear Mr. Gregory:

In reviewing our activities for
the past year, I cannot help but
to pause and reflect a little. It
Is at this time, especially, that
I would like to say 'Thank You."

Your generous allotment of
space, wonderful news items and
editorials concerning the hospital
activities are deeply appreciated.

Your cooperation and help is

$40 It
Hl-»4* .•...' - *
*50 6
Over $50 a week S
Don't know 2

'Median aterage amount
Highlight of today's s u m *

findings ia that In all but one ,
population group examined In
the survey, thr median average
weekly amount spent for food
and milk la « 0 . *

The 130 median average week-
ly amount spent for food and
milk holds true for each of the -
various city staeft in the state.

For example, the median aver-
age amount named by rural area
dwellers—people living in placet
like rural I&onmmith, Ocean,
Somerset, Bergen. Hunterdon,
Middlesex, and Cumberland — U
(30 a week.

$30 is'also the median aver*
age figure trained by people liv-
ing in communities with popula-
tions between- 2.500 and 24,999—
places ,llke bover, Somervllle,
Vlnelandr Fair Lawn, Pleasant-
ville, CaldweD, Hawthorne, Col-
llngswoodand Hightstown.

Atjd the same median average
.amount—£30, — was also named
by residents of towns and cities
with populations between 25,000

, and 99,999—towns and cities like,
New Brunswick, West Orange,
East Orange, West New York,
Union CHy, Atlantic City and
Ptainfleld.

Residents of the state's six
biggest cities—Newark, Trenton,
Jersey City, Paterson, Elizabeth
and Camden —also set $30 a
week for food and mllfc as the

sincerely appreciated by our en- .. . ,
tire staff and we shall always en-\ m e d l a n I W * R m o u n t m n L

deavor to merit your confidence
and good will by continuing to
serve the people of our commu-
nity to the very best of our
ability.

Very best wishes for a wonder-
ful year.

Sincerely yours,
A. W. Eckert,
Director

Perth Amboy General Hospital

Worthy of particular mention.
Ls that the type of occupation
people are engaged in appears to
have little effect on the amount
spent for food 'and milk.

The median average amount
named by professional workers
and business owners and man-
agers, sales - clerical workers,
skilled craftsmen, and semi-

(Contlnued on Page Twelve)

Competence Creates Confidence

We respect the t rustworthiness of our banks. They know wh;it ;i
dollar Is worth. They know wlmt a dollar vHll buy. If there Is niiy
doubt In your mind we sufiRtst thin you go Into any bunk
US.A. nnd try to net them tn give, you it,01 (or a one <IIIIIH
When you are buying lnauriinc'f keep the above lUures In mil
rest ASSURED that with our orgsnlzntlon 11.00 will buy 1111
DOLLAR'S WORTH OF PROTECTION . . . a n a t h m ' s wh;it yen

n the
r bill.

Friendly Service—As Near As Your Phone
1929

STERN & DRAGOSfT
IMSURAHC1

GLAMOR GIRLS

CARTERET PRESS F4G& NINE
« uta. UM ittMM^ nmutt, ki. tout jKiiiTi inuvia

"AU tb*t didn't go with MY bwnburger!"

new year's

BANKING HOURS:

Monday thrit Fridaj
8 A. M. to % P. M,

Friday Evening
4 P. M. to 6 P. M.

How much will you save thU year? Write
your answer in a Savings pQssbook of
thi» bqnk. -j ~~ "' " " ~~"

Paid oil Savings Accounts

WOODBRIDGE
NATIONAL BANKOur New Building, Corner Moore Avenue

and Btuiy .Street lOpii. Tuwn Hall) •,

Member: Federal Htnerve System and Federal Deposit Insurance Curpwattoa
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Today's Pattern
m Printed Pattern

Easier to cut
Sew and fit

Peak Competition Predicted
In T)7 by A & P President

9046
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Printed Pattern
' I'rlntcd Pattern 90«: Misses' i
W.iluts 24, 25, 28, 28, 30 inchea.
All i:ivcn sizes: 1 yard 54-Inch.

; , .m | Thirty-five cents in coins
f(,r tills pattern—add 5 cents for
eurh patlcrn If you wish lat-class >
mailing. Send to J70 Newspaper I
I'attrrn Dcpl. 23! West ISth S t . '
•Ni w York 11, N. Y. Print plainly
NAME, ADDRESS with ZONE,
SUE and 8TYLE N U M B E R . / : _

I I I K T IN PARADE
i i).'i:r,v;ire, the first State to ra t i -

!• •:,'• United States Constitution,
\ nl ::i.id u .shortened presidential
• HI IT.M! parade on January 21.
! . ;i •..•;11s ago. the Delaware delr-
• 'ioi, v.-iis supplanted at the head
il li .elme. by Kansas, boyhood
IMMIC Hi President Eisenhower, and
dv c.iiiliiinia. home of Vic*; Prcsi-
uwit Nixon. However, this year
h\.\U; clrle;ations will be in the
[i:iiiic!r "in order of thciv entry
hi:') tin- union."

NFW YORK Competition in
the foot! business will reach n new
peak In 1957. Ralph W, Bun-cr,
president nl the Great, Atlantic &
Pacific Ti'a romimny. predicted
today.

"Intrwe competition Li nothing
new in the fond business." Mr.
Binder Mild, "and it has helped
make Ameiltniis the best fed peo-
ple on earth. It has benefited con-
sumers in the pant by leading to
better stores, better food offered In
more convenient form, and better
values: It has benefited efficient
retailers by challenging them to
do nn even better job. Competition
can continue to benefit both con-
sumers and retailers in the future
if It does not lead to Inefficient
and wasteful practices,"

Poiritrm: out that more .stores \
mean greater competition, Mr.:
burner reported that more than J
1.500 new super markets were
opened, in 19S6, with about the
same number either under con-
struction or planned for 1957.
Much of this expansion, he said,
was designed to meet the needs
of our wrowint! population and to |
serve the lnree suburban commu-
nities! developing throughout the
country.

"From the viewpoint of the food
industry, however, he said, "we
must recognize the possibility that
unrestrained or misdirected ex-
pansion can prove economically
unsound. In the rush to open new
outlets there is always the danger
that many communities will be-
come 'over-stored.'

"Today more than 25,000 super
markets and a host, of smaller
stores are aggressively competing
for the consumer's patronage.
Actually, the nation's food retail-
ing machinery is expanding at aj
faster rate than the population it
serves.

Mr. Burger .said that not only ''•
are there more super markets but j
they are larger, with the average
super market now consisting of
approximately 12,000 square feet
of selling and storage space, and
with many stores occupying as

mirh as 20.000 square feet or
more.

These new large stores have a
high break-even point," he said,
"and to operate them profitably
requires a large volume of busi- |
ness. This need for high volume
is one of the basic reasons for •
many of the competitive practices:
that have sprung up in recent!

years.

"The danger In the drive for'
volume lies in'the fact that if it
geLs out of hand it can Increase
the cost, of doing business and the
price of food, or decrease the qual-
ity of food and service, or both,

"Salesmanship and showman-
ship have always had a place in
food retailing but they are only
the tall to the clog. They become
dangerous when the tail wags the
dog." |

Pointing out that food takes |
about 25 per cent of the average
family's budget. Mr. Burger said
that food retrfllers must remem-
ber that no matter what features
they use to attract customers,
they must not forget that their
basic responsibility is to give their
customers the most good food for
their money.

"While the pattern of food re-
tailing may change," he said, "the
basic economics remains the same;
and adherence to quality, value
and service, best serve the long-
rangn interests of both consumers
and retailers."

Mr. Burger said that great
strides had been made in making
shopping and meal preparation
more convenient for the house-
wife. He cited the adjustment of
store hours to fit new shopping
habits; the rapid growth of pre-
cooked and oven-ready food to
reduce kitchen work; and the ad-
dition of allied lines of house-!
keeping items to permit a one-stop ;
shopping. I

"I REMEMBER"
lYTRCOLDTtMtRS !

Just

Paragraphs
from Mrl. W. J. Arierbnrn,

Wtbb City, Mo.: 1 «mtmb«r when
: I wore a McKinley It Teddy Roose-
' velt campaign button while going
1 to country tchool in lUlnoli. J

itill have the button.
: ] wonder how many remember

the button with the old double-
deck dinner pall, plcturei of
McKinley and Rooievelt with the
motto, "A Full Dinner PaU."

• I can rememb*r when I walked
; two rnilei to achool. 'Hit clan-
room icati were double «nd tome-
tlmei thert were three In a teat.
Each pupil brought hit lunch to
school In • dinner bucket

Our teachen wer« men. They
Were strict and we learned our
Jessoni well.

i • « • •

! from Lrail* t . Uggt, Lewlt-
Irorg, W. Va.l Bemember when
you planted corn when the whip-
corwlU called and the dogwood
was in bloom; and cabbage wai
planted when the sign was In the

.head?
How treei to be killed were

girdled or peeled when the algn
was In thi heart, In the dark of
the moon?

And the luck rabbit foot—I car-
ried one In my pistol pocket for
jrem and all I ever noticed it
done wai ihed off on my chew-
Ing tobacco, therefore running the
cost of ten-cent plugs sky high, j

Ground

Another thing the automobile

1ms done it has been the cause of

a very large Increase In the acre-j

age of wild oats. — Louisville i

Times. I

Maybe

Literate, residents of Boston are
moving into the suburbs, says a
sociologist. By literate, presum-
ably, he means those who can
read a "This Way Out" sign.
— Boston Globe.

Not Likely

"If you are struck by light-
ning, you never forget it," asserts

a colmnist. Most persons who
are stick by lightning never re-
member It. -- Cincinnati In-
quirer.

How Come?

Thpn there's tentative amnesia,
a condition suffered while won-
dering; how come you're carrying
matches that advertise Joe's gas
and chill station In Ardmore, Ok-
lahoma. — Richmond Times-
Dispatch,

I.FOAI, NOTICES

AN OHIUNANCK
AN ORDINANCE AMENDINd AN OH
IllNANCR ENTITLED AN ORDINANCE

I TO EHTABU9H. HKfiUI.ATK, K«UH'
I AND CONTROL A POLICE DEPART-

MENT IN THE BOHOIKIH Ol' CAK-
TKRET, TO ADOPT RULES FOH ITU
GOVERNMENT AND FIX AND EN-
FORCE PENALTIES FOR THE VIOLA-
TION OF HAID RULES . . *n," AS
THE SAME HAS HEKKTOFOftl BEKN
AMENDED AND SUPPLEMENTED.

BE IT ORDAINED BY THB MAYOR
AND COUNCIL OF THE BOROUGH OF
CARTBRBT, IN MIDDLESEX COUNTY,
STATE OF NEW JERSEY.

SECTION 1 • Tliat Section 2 of tlic
above entlllMl Ordllimirf be hptrby
amendrd lo rend »s follows;

"SECTION 2; Thf unld Police Depart-
ment of the Borough of Cuu.nl shall
coDBlst of one i l j Superintendent of
Police who shall bo known as and
designated, ns Chief of Police; and (1)
Assistant Superintendent of Police, who

I I.ECAL NOTICES

AN (IHHINANCK |
AN OHIIINANCT CRF.ATINO AND
ESTAm.lHHINIl THE OFFICE OF
DEPUTY HOROIK1H CLERK OF THE
HOROUnil OF CARTEHET. COUNTY
OF MIMMJtHKX AND STATE OF NEW
JERSEY, AND FIXING THE SALARY
FOR SAID OFFICE. . I

BK IT ORDAINED BY THE MAYOR '
AND COUNCIL OF THE DOROUGH OF i
CARTERKT.

SECTION I: There Is hereby rredted
nnd esrnbllnhed the nfllne of Deputy .
BoroiiKh Clerk In U>c Borough c;f j
Onrteret.

SECTION 2: The Deputy Borough!
Clerk Ahull be nomlnnii'd by the Mnyor j
with the advice nnd consent of the
Borough Council »nd shall receive nn
iuniunl snlary of M.150, !

SECTION 3: The Deputy Borough
Clerk shall have all the powers and
perform all the dunes of the Borough
Clerk during mich times and such ape-

shall be known and designated as » I cine period* us the Borough Clerk shall
deputy chief nf police; one d ) captain, | be absent,
three (3) lieutenants, nnd nine (9) ser-
g M H ; and such number of Patrolmen
i\s are presently authorized, and such
number of Pntrolmrt) i»» may be here-
after authorized, as necessary In the
public welfare, which changci In the
numberof Pntrolmen or Increases In the
number of Patrolmen may be made by
resolution of the Mayor and council
us and when deemed necessary In the
public Interest and welfare. Appoint

SECTION 4: In addition to the duties
required to be performed In the nbsenee
of the Borough Clerk, the Deputy Bor-
ough Cleric shall act as Assistant to the '
Borough Clerk nnd shall perform such
duties at may be assigned by the Bor-
ough Clerk In assisting the Borough
Clerk In the perfommnreof his lawful I
duties. j

SUCTION 5: Snld Deputy Borough;
Clerk srmll be a resident of the Bor-

appointment and unless sooner
d il hi

his
Tf

menu to wd promotion, ..thin sjl* \ £ f £ ™i,W "he H A c for''period I

aohnel holding such olllcm, positions.
employment* in the Police Department
of the Borough of Carter* t, shall b«
members of said Police • Department
and shall be also known and dedgnited

moved shall hold office until b\n s u e
cluor shall have qualified, and shall
not be removed from wld offlrror posi-
tion during uld term except for good
cause shown after notice line) a fair

Wayne State University, cham-
pion of the de-emphasized Presi-
dent's Athletic Conference football
scramble, loses little of its scoring
punch next season. The Tartars
scored 104 points in 1956, and all
but 21 were tallied by squad mem-
bers who will be back next season.

LEGAL NOTICES

NOTICE OF ANNUAL MERTINT.
The regular annual meeting of the

stockholders of the Carteret Bank and
Trust Company will be held at Its bank-
Ing house, 20 Cooke Avenue, Carteret,
New Jersey. Tuesday, January 22, 1957,
at 4 o'clock in the afternoon, prevailing
time, for the election of a Board of
Directors for the ensuing year, and for
the transaction of such other business
as may properly be presented.

The polls will be open from 4:00 P. M.
to 5:00 P. M.

By Order of Board of Directors,
ANDREW J. HILA,

Secretary.
C. P. 1/11/57

n« Pollrt Officers of said Borough of a n d l r a p m l a l h w ) n g up011 w r I u e n
C a r t e r e t ' I charges against him. |

SECTION 2. All ordinance! or parts i BBCTION 6: The provisions of this i
thereof Inconsistent with this ordl-' Ordinance are declared to be aeverable.!
nance are hereby repealed. j and If any section or pan thereof shall

SECTION 3: This Ordinance shall 'or any reason be held to be Invalid or
take effect Immediately upon final pas-1 unconstitutional, such decision shall
sage and publication u provided by not affect the validity of the remaining j

sections or parts thereof bift they shalllaw.
DATED: January 3, 1957.

PATRICK POTOCNIO,
Borough ClerK

The foregoing ordinance « u Intro-
duced at a meeting of the Council of
the Borough of Carteret held January
3. 19S7, when It was adopted on first
reading. The said ordlnanoe will be
further considered on second reading
for final adoption at a meeting of said
Council of the Borough of Carteret on
January 17. 1957. at 11:00 P. M., Council
Chambers, Borough Hall, Cook Avenue.
Carteret. N. J., at which time and place
all persons Interested will be given an
opportunity to be heard.

PATRICK POTOCNIO,
Borough Clerk

C. P. 1/4, 11,57

remain in effect; It being the legisla-
tive Intent that this Ordinance shall j
stand notwithstanding the Invalidity of!
any part. j

SECTION 7: All ordinances or parts |
thereof In conflict or Inconsistent with,
the provisions of this Ordinance Insofar !
as they are In conflict or Inconsistent
are hereby repealed.

SECTION 8: This Ordinance shall
take effect Immediately after final pas-
sage and publication as provided by
lew.

DATED: January 3, 1937.
PATRICK POTOCNia,

Borough Clerk
The foregoing ordinance was Intro-

duced at a meeting of the Council of
the Borough of Carteret held January
3, 1957, when It waa adopted on first

LFOAL NOTICES

ri'iultim Tlir PIXIII ordinance will nr
further ronMdf»r<»tl mi nernnd reading
fur flun 1 iwlopttnn nt a meeting of said
Cmmrll "I Ihu llurouxh of Cnrtcrn on
Janimry 17. 1957, at (t 00 P. M., Council
Chninliers. Borough Hall, Cook Avrnnc,
Carteret, N, .1 , nl wlilcl) time nnd plarc
nil persons Interested will he given an
onuortmiliy to be heard.

PATRICK POTOCNIQ,
Borough Clerk

C. P 1/4, H">7

AN OHMNMCF,
AN ORDINANCI TO AMEND AN ORDI-
NANCE ENTITLED AN ORDINANCI
TO FIX AND MtOUI.ATE Tfffl SAL-
ARIES OP CERTAIN OFTiCIRfl AND
EMPLOYEES IN THE BOROUGH OF
CAIITEIIKT, COUNTY OF M1DDUD9EX,
STATE OP NEW JERSEY."

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE MAYOR
AND COUNCIL OF THE BOROUCW OP
CARTERET, IN MIDDLESEX COUNTY,
STATE OF NEW JERSEY:

.SECTION I: Tluil Section « Ik) of
un Ordinance entitled An Ordinance
to Fix and RcRiilfiip the Salaries of
certain officers and employees In the
florouxh of Cnrterrt, County of Mid-
dlesex nnd Slate of New Jersey, be and
the same Is hereby amended lo read as
follows:

SECTION 8 (ki: Employees In the
Sewaie Disposal Plant be paid as
follows:

The Superintendent of the Sewage
Disposal t'lnnt shall be paid an annual
salary of $3,500,00: the Assistant to the
Superintendent nf the Sewage Dlapoml
Plum shall br paid nn annual Ml»ry of
(3.850.00; the Sludge Operator shall be
paid a base rate of 12 05 per hour;
Truclt Drivers employed at the Sewage
Dtapowl Plant shall be paid a base rate
of MO! an hour; the General Utility
Men employed In the Sewage Dliposal
Plant shall be paid at the bnse rate of
| l M per hour.

SECTION 2: All ordinances or parts
thereof Inconsistent with this ordi-
nance are hereby repealed.

SECTION 3: Thl» ordinance shall be
retroactive and take effect as of Janu-
ary 1, 1997, after passage and publlcn-
tlon pursuant to law.

Dated: January 3, 1<K7.
PATRICK POTOCNIO,'

Borough Clark
The fore|olrf) ordinance was Intro-

duced at a nttttlng of the Council of
the Borough of Carteret held January
3, 1997, whe;i It was adopted on first
reading. The Hid ordinance will be
further considered on second reading
for final adoption at a meeting of wld
Council of the Borough of Carterat on
January 17, 1917, at 8:00 P. M, Council
Chamber), Borough Hall. Cook Avenue.
Carteret, N. J , at which time and place
all persona interested will be given an
opportunity to be heard.

PATRICK POTOCNIO,
Borough Cleric

C, P, 1/4, 11/51

Luke Easter, former member of j
the Cleveland Indians ,led the In-,
ternational Leasuie in home runs
in 1956. He hit 35 for Buffalo. i

r I'u'L'v Lie is writing the music
Jcr '•Jiihnny Trouble." John Car-
r l in t film for his new com-
•]i:,!:v, Kthel Barrymore has the
.••Umiic: rale, with Curolyn Jones
't:< r.iinii),'. Ethel's son, Sammy
<VM. i; ulsii in the film.

We Carry A
Completp Selection Of

IMPORTED & DOMESTIC
WINES & LIQUORS

Free Delivery
DIAL 5975

ROCKMAN'S
TAVERN & LIQUOR Store
lbndolph St., and Perching Ave.

CARTERET, N. J.

LOSK UGLY FAT
IN TEN DAYS

* OR MONEY BACK
Jf --.-cm art1 overweight, here Is the first
n lily Uinliiai1 news to come ulon^j In
-.i.irs. A ni'W nnd convenient way to get
ri-1 ()1 t'\:tr;i pounds easier than ' ever,
:.'> vim ciin he as slim nnd trim as you
v,;i!:t. Thin nrw product called DIA-

. IKON curlw both hunger and appetite.
No <lnii',... no diet, no exercise, Abso-

' iuulv harmless. Wht'n you ta'ke DIA-
TliON, you still enjoy your meals, still
f\it ihi' foods you like but you simply
iiL.n't luivt' the nri;e for extra portions
(ml itiitoniuilrully your weight must
('•nil- Unwn, Iwciuisi', ;is your own doc-
K/r will tell you. when you eat lees, you
v.r!,.!i less. Excess weight eiufuueers
your. hi::irt, kidneys. So no matter what
you I.J.1VC tried before, yet DIATHON
iui',1 frove to yourself what It can do.
TJIA'1 RON Is .sold on this GUARANTEE:
\'(JII must lose weight with the first
I>.d:k;..;i' you use or the package costs
j-ou nothing. Just return the bottle to
voiir iiruiinist mid get your money back.

.I/IATKON rasts $3.00 und Is told with
I in-. :,irli't money buck guarantee by:

M1TTUCH.DKUG STOKE
? t l Ituusevelt Avenue, Carteret

Mail Orders Killed

THE American people are pay-
t ing at the rate olapproxlmate-
ly $10.8 billion dollars annually in

! excise taxes. Excise taxes are
! Bupposed to be taxes that don't
• hurt, since they are hidden in the
| final price the consumer pays lor
[ t product—such products as ciga-
rettes, cosmetics, beer, jewelry,
height shipments, electrio light
bulbs, telephone bills, rail, bus
end air travel, household appli-
ances and many others. So these
taxes are, in effect, nothing more
than a sales tax-imposed during
war time emergency.

Lower income groups, which are
hardest hit by excise taxes, may
be interested that Congressman
Aime J. Forand, o{ Rhode Island
is already holding public hearings
prior to the convening of the Con-
gress, before his subcommittee
on excise taxes of the House Ways
and Means Committee, to care-
fully examine the administration
excise tax policy, rates, technical
and administrative procedures,
with an eye to flashing these
taxes.

For instance, excise taxes In
this fiscal year will exceed estate
and gift tax receipts, paid by
folk! in higher income brackets
by some $9 billion dollars. For,

j every dollar of tax paid by cor-
jporations during this fiscal year,
ithe Treasury will collect another
50 cents from wage and salary

garners on excise taxes.
I Excise taxes, imposed at the
! manufacturers level, grow because
they add to the mark-up or profit
margin by each handler until they
reach the consumer. No one quar-
rels with such excises as those
on narcotics, firearms, whiskey,
etc., but on essentials they in-
crease the cost ol living and the

tax load. The Forand Committee
may recommend reduction in
these taxes which were boosted
some ?165 million by the last con-
gress, At least a start may be
made. • » •

A clashing point in the incom*
ing congress as between the
Republican and Democratic lead-
ership may arise over the whole
question of taxing policy. The
Republican Tax policy is based
on cuts to business and the upper
income brackets as incentives to
business expansion on the theory
that increased productive capacity
will provide more jobs and more
wafes to buy the increased pro-
duction. This theory coupled with
a hard money policy and higher
interest rates is the policy of fiscal
agencies headed by Mr. George
Humphrey, President Eisenhow-
er's Secretary ol the Treasury.
It also was the policy of Treasury
Secretary Andrew Mellon under
the administration of President
Herbert Hoover, whose son, Her-
bert Hooyer Jr., is acting Secre-
tary of State In the illness of Sec-
retary Dulles.

But under this theory Inflation
soars, consumer debt soars, and
we are now approaching the point
reached in 1929, according to some
economists, where buying power
cannot keep up with productive
power, because of the high cost
of living, now at its highest point
in history, And the minute busi-
ness finds that purchasing power
is not keeping up wit|i production,
production slackens, as it is now
doing. For actually the only in-
centive investors and producers
respond to is that of a continuing
demand ior their products—if pur-
chasing porter drops production
immediately Mows. ,

Central j

olhieri and

ANNUAL

20%tP40r°off
America's Best Known Brands

173

SMITH .STREET

l<ir»er «[
Medium Avenue

PKKT1I
AMUOY

CONDENSED STATEMENT OF CONDITION

First National Bank
In Carteret

At Close of Business, December 31, 1956

OFFICERS
Ambrose Muudy

President

John P. Mulvihill
Vice President-Cashier

Marian R. Sankner
Assistant Cashier

Kathleen Buzas
Assistant Cashier

DIRECTORS
William Babies

. Benjamin Beijtman

Phil Chodo8h,p.D.S.

George J. Ehrenkranz

John Kindziersky

John P, Mulvihill

Ambrose Mundy

i CarlJ, Olien

Ri A. Sinskey

Alan Turtletjuib

Isidor M.Wei

ASSETS
Cash on Hand and Due from Banks
U. S. Government Bonds
Municipals, State & Subdivisions

federal Reserve Bank Stock
V. A. Mortgages
•*•?-A-M<mgages
Other Mortgages
Loans and Discounts
Bank Building :...
Furniture, Fixtures, Equipment
O t h e r A9fiet9

$1,085,989.85
2,107 111.33

38l'o3l!o3
243,798.75

615,049.27
283,554.79
235,433.48
217 362*66

75 273 90
10988 01
l '

Total Assets : ^,278,283.98 •

. LIABILITIES
• Capital.Stock $ 100,000.00

SurP lu8 110,000.00
Undivided Profits 50,453.12
?t

Cfie^e8 - 7,500.00
Unearned Income

Collected
Deposits

D e m a n d 2,054,194.17
S a v i n « 8 \-•• 12,955,487.91 5,009,682.08

Total Uabil^tieg [...'

267,9534?

64 .̂78

BANKING HOURS:
MONDAY THRU THURSDAY 9 A. M.

FRIDAY 9 A. M. to 6 P. M.

of Friendly Service"

to 3 P. M

V

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
IN CARTERET

25 Cooke Avenue, Carteret, N. J.
Member Federal Depnit Insurance Corporalta - Member Federal lUtervt Sptwn
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Mat* tftoftvt thru S»t., Jin. 11th. W»
fMirvt m Ylsjhf to limit quantity. N»t

V

TOMATOES 1 0 - * l * -
Prifa •( IIM F«« TMMM

•CATSUP

Rosvdalt by Ubby SUctd

PINEAPPLE
Dd Monte Pineapple-
Grapefruit Drink r

MNUfttt

• Tomato Sauce 14~$1
Ml. 2 kits. 4M

WAR'S n.BfiEP.

BIRCH BEER 2-29

|LB. POTATO SALAD'
OR COLE SLAW •

' *r m*ri In »«r Appttlitrwith
I 4»i«rtm«nt. I

SHOD

BOILED HAM i 2 9

I
. Vi»it Our H«t D«9 Stand Whan You

I Shop! Sea Theie highest quality

I frankt grilled before your eyes!

HOT DOG ONROU 1 0
I DELICIOUS

BIRCH BEER Lt CUP
BIRCH BEER Lt CUP 5 ^

From Our Appetizer Department
A full line of the finest and most delicious
imported hard candies ond caramels at
super market prices!

FARMER JONES . . . OUR SYMBOL
OF QUALITY FOR OVER 30 YEARS!1

tyle*l for Lunchbox! Easy to Digest! Delicious Broiled or Fried! Tempting,
Delectable, Plump, Golden Yellow i

BANANAS -12c
Satirising but n«t Fattening! Loaded with Natural Goodness and

15c
Vitamin C. Hard and Ripe. Fresh Flavor Slicing

Tomatoes 4 Ice In ctni
welfhinn

lb. or more

Quick and Easy t* Cook. High In Iron and Other Minerals. Clean,
Washed, Trimmed, K«ady for Pot

CELLO BAG 17c
Favored by Epicures! Add Zeat and Flavor to Gravy, Sopp, Sauce!
For an Elegant Touch to Your Meal! Fresh White

Mushrooms ib 4 3 c

SERVICE AT YOUR
FINGERTIPS!

the bell for
Personal Meat Service!

Wanf a special cur of meat? Want to ask a
aueiHon? Just ring the bell in our met*
department and a friendly, expert butcher
will be happy to help you with any problem
you may have.

FRESH, LEAN• n u n , i i iw i âjkv ^ a | ^

CHOPPED BEEF 2 9
GROUND FRESH EVERY HALF-HOUR!

rLBAN TENDER 3 IN PKG. m ^

CUBE STEAKS 6 9 .
s TENDER BONELESS STAR A l l MIAT

STEAK 6 9
SIRLOIN ROUNDSIRLOIN or ROUND
CHASE &SANBORN!

Wfff
MiunvuK a i All ALL MEAT . M^ ̂ ^

Skinless FRANKS 3 9 l
HAYDU PURE PORK BREAKFAST m ^

SAUSAGE L I N K S 4 9 K

Goverbrook Country Fresh

Philadelphia Brand

Kosher Style Midget

Birds Eye Frozen

' BIRDS EYE FROZEN

Isiilii ii

I * Save Your |
I Trading Stamps! I

1 IT n i—
•From Our Soft Goods Dept. ' #

Al l Patterns. Long Sleeves. Small, '
Fresh, Home Style

Betsy Ann

For double value on every
purchase be sure to take
ond save your Trading
Stamps. The world's most
beautiful gifts are yours
with every filled book. Visit
our redemption center on
Am boy Avenue where the
entire selection is on
display!

I
I Medium, barge ond Men's Ivy I I Pmilli

League. FRUIT
SPORT

I SHIRTS MO.
.99

1 !1 !
1 , PBES

Wild Flower Hand-Painted

DINNERWARE

I Lanolin Flnlihed 11 gauge, IS thnhr I

UDIES' ,

• NYLON A C '
I HOSE Pair W V I
I I

8" PIE

I ;_r̂  J
OPEN LATE EVERY NIGHT

This Week

Dessert Dish

just19
Mutual Super Market

with any

food purchase

Rohway Ave
at Main St. Woodbridqe * Opposite

Town Hall

1'IJSNTV OF FKEE

IOAP
SWIETHEART

SOAP
ILU-WHITE

FLAKES
iLU-WHlTC

FLAKES
MINUTE MAID JUICE

ORANGE-
GRAPEFRUIT

9

MINUTE MAID

PINK
LEMONADE
3 6-01. cans

DASH

DOG FOOD
3-43^

Burry's Cookies
Oxford Creme5pk9-29r

Chocolate Chip >*i.33f
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: CLASSIFIED :
RATES — INFORMATION

$1.00 for 15 words I Deadline for ads; Wednesday II
4c I'ach additional word A. M. (or (be Mine week's

• v:il,If in advance publication,

Telephone WO-a-lTll

• FEMALE HELP WANTED •

WOMEN wanted pnrt time, after-
noon or evening work; $10.00

per three hours, car essential.
Write P O. Box U. c/o this news-
paper, for details. i-10.17

MOST WOMEN uie cosmetics.
The demand for Avon Cosmetics

Is tremendous. You can cash in on
this demand by becoming an Avon
Representative and earn good
money full- or part-time. Write
P. O. Box 105 or phone Plainfleld
6-6655. 1-10

WOMAN to care for three-ryear-
old child, Monday through Fri-

day, 12:30 to 5:30 P. M. Call Kim-
ball 1-8323 after 5:30 P. M.

1-10'

APARTMENT WANTED

MATURE TYPIST-Must be ex-
perienced. Pleasant working con-

ditions. Applications should be
mailed to P. O. Box 207, Carteret.

1/10

HOMEWORKERS: Help fill de-
mand for handlaced moccasins

and handbags. Good pay! No ex-
perience necessary! California
Handicrafts, Hollywood 46, Calif.

1-3, 10'

VETERAN and wife with three
children would like four- or flve-

room downiitalrs apartment, with
all Improvements, in good section
of Carteret or vicinity. Reasonable
rent. Write Box #500, c/o this
newspaper. 1-10'

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY •

UP TO |400 MONTHLY!I!
Man or woman, part-time, to

service and collect from automatic
vending machines In this area. No
selling. Age not essential. Must
have $640 working capital, car,
references, and 6 to 8 hours a week
spare time. For local Interview give
phene and full particulars. Write:
NATIONWIDE DISTRIBUTING
SERVICE, Suite 104-A, U Esst
Putnam Avenue, Greenwich, Conn.

12/27-1/10

• MALE HELP WANTED •

DRAFTSMAN — Experienced In
piping, heating and ventilating.

Apply Charles Slmkin & Son, Inc.,
Perth Amboy, HI-2-7300, Mr.
Jullu&sen, or write resume. P. O.
Box 471, Perth Amboy.

1-10, 17

SERVICES

HAVING TROUBLE with your
sewerage? Electric Sewerooter

removes roott, filth, sand and
stoppage from clogged pipes,
drains and sewers. No digging, no
damages—rapid and efficient. Call
Tony's Plumbing and Heating,
WO-8-8007. 1/3-1/31

• MISCELLANEOUS •

IP YOUR DRINKING Has Become
a problem, Alcoholics Anony-

mous dan help you. Call Market
3-7528 or write P. O. Box 253
Woodbridge. 1/3-1/31

FOB SALE

T ^ F A I T L E TYPEWRITERS.
Brand new. all makes, all models.

Terrific discount. Trade-in accept-
ed. Call Fulton 1-1670. Sylvia Lapl-
dus. 1 / 1 0

FOR SALE

SINGER
Special Clearance!
Used Machine Sale

WALNUT CONSOLE ELECTRIC
$14.95

CONSOLE ELECTRIC
$19.95

BLOND CONSOLE
$69.50

6 6 - J C L A S S MACHINE
(Sews Forward and Backward)

$62.00
MAHOGANY CONSOLE

$89.50
All Machines Fully Guaranteed

Budget Terms Arranged
SINGER SEWING CENTER

169 Smith Street Perth Amboy

DARAOO'8
AUTO DRIVING SCHOOL

Largest and Oldest In Count;
Hydramatlc, Fluid and Standard
380 McClellan St., Perth Amboy

Call Hlllcreat 2-7365
1/3-1/31

PAINTER AND DECORATOR
Free Estimates
Call CA-1-4825
V. J. Tedesco

6 FUlmore Avenue, Curteret
1/3-1/3

suggests something less than a
frank debate; It suggests an at-
tempt to put the Administration
In a hole and, perhaps, make the
voters wish they hadn't re-elect-
ed Mr. Elsenhower.

We hope this Is a wrong de-
duction. Our foreign policy
methods are and ought to be
open to debate, but surely, for
our own safety and the safety
of free mankind, we must stand
together on basic principles1.—
The New York Times.

Stale House Dome
.Continued from Editorial Page)
dent Elsenhower and Vice Presi-
dent Nixon will attend each one
of them. Because most persons
will make, it a one-day trip, a
New Jersey State reception which
was to be held Sunday evening,
January Jty, at the Mayflower
Hotel, has also been cancelled.

CRANBERRY: — New Jersey's
lowlands, where cranberries grow
by the millions, was hard hit last
spring by late, frosts.

As a ITSIIH, the boss produced
only 75,000 barrels of cranberries,
which was 17 smaller than In

1955. Late spring frosts did con-
siderable damage, but with am-
ple rainfall and generally favor-
able growing conditions the crop
In some bogs turned out better
than early season expectations.

Nationally the 1956 crop of
cranberries Is estimated at 974,-
700 barrels — five per cent
smaller than last year but eight
per cent above average. This was
the first national crop less than
one million barrels since 1952,
according to the New Jersey Crop
Reporting Service.

HONEY MOON: — Governor
Robert B. Meyner has a few busy
weeks ahead and they do not
concern his feud with the Repub-
lican Legislature.

At 4 P.M. Saturday. January
19. the 48-year-old Governor and
the charming 28-year-old Miss
Helen Stevenson will be married
In Oberlin. Ohio, home of the
bride and they will travel to New
York where they will leave Mon-
day morninR, January 21, for a
ten day honeymoon in the tropi-
cal British Barbados, in the Lf-c-
ward Islands.

The marriage will be performed
In the F i r s t ConRreRntlonalj

Church In Oberlin by the pastor,
the Rev. Joseph King. She will
wear a floor length peau de sole
gown with traditional full skirt
and train and a long veil of rose
point lace. The gown was worn
by her sister, Mrs. Richard Hunt,
of Cambridge, Mass, at her wed-
ding last year.

They will stay in a house in the
Barbadoes which has been loaned
to them by close friends. Upon
their return on Sunday, February
3, they will reside in Moreen, at
Princeton, as the first occupants
of the first Governor's mansion
In New Jersey. Morven has been
redecorated and partially fur-
nished for the occasion.

Upon his return, Governor
Meytier will tackle 1957 budget
problems as his annual budget
message Is scheduled to be pre-
sented to the Legislature within
two weeks. The high cost of liv-
ing will be recognized by the
Governor In the future both on
the home front and at the State
House.

JOBS: — Although many posi-
tions were filled by Governor
Meyner in 1956, thirteen of his
appointees were blocked from

their positions by the Republican
Senate which failed to confirm
them.

They Include Wilbur M. Rush,
for Superior Court Judge; Hugh
G. Spernow, Juvenllt C o u r t
Judge; Bartholomew A. Shehan
and Theodore C. Bright, Dela-
ware River Port Authority;
James J. McMahon and Leon W.
Kapp, Passalc Valley Sewerage
Commission; William A, Stretch,
State Racing Commission; A.
Clayton Hollander, Middlesex
County Tax Board.

Also Domenick Cucclnellb, Pas-
sale Valley Sewerage Commis^
slon; Harry F. Renwlck and An-
thony T. Greskl, Burlington
County Tax Board; Edward A.

^MacDonald, Ocean County Tax
Board; Albert S, Marvel, Jr.,
South Jersey Povt Commission,
and Lawrence N. Park, Uniform
Legislation Commission. '

JERSEY JIGSAW: -New Jer-
sey Republicans are less enthu-
siastic about the inauguration of
Dwlght D. Eisenhower this year
than four years ago and as a
result thefe will be less New Jer-
seyites In Washington on Jan-
uary 21. . . . Senator Wesley L

Lance, Hunterdon, will Introduce
a bill In the 1957 Legislature pro-
viding for lower Interest rates on
construction bonds for school
districts.... The downward trend
In the cow population In New
Jersey appears to be continuing
reaching a low of 147,000 cows
during late 1956 compared to
156,000 cows a year ago, . . .
New Jersey's traffic death rate
for 1956 may produce a national
prize because 769 lives were lost
compared with 791 In 1955 while
auto deaths increased In most
states. . . , Burlington and At-
J&ntic counties produce 90 per
cent of New Jersey's blueberries.
. , . New Jersey's covered employ-
ment payroll reached a new rec-
ord of $6,700,000,000 In 1956, the
State Division of Employment
Security announces. , . . Racing
revenues in New Jersey reached
$23,795,965.58 in 1956, an Increase
of $973,791.08 over the previous
year. . . . Apple production in
New Jersey's 14 commercial
counties amounted to three mil-
lion bushels in 1956, the same as
the 1955 crop. . . . Heart nilments
and allied diseases of the blood
vessels and circulatory system ac-
counted for 30.328 deaths in New

CARTERET PRESS

Jersey during 1955, the last com-
pletely tabulated year Thi>
20th annual mid-winter Congres-
sional Reception and Dinner of
the New Jersey Slate Chamber
of Commerce will be held at the
Mayflower Hotel, Washington, on
February 7. . . . The State De-
partment of Agriculture an-
nounces a test for brucellosis is
now mandatory for all cattle In
New Jersey. . . . A vote on the
proposed Federal market agree-
ment for New Jersey potntn
growers is scheduled by the
United States Department of
Agriculture from January 15 to
19. . . . Many Warren county
farmers extended Invitations to
hunters to hunt on thejr farms
at the opening of the deer sea-
son, thus reversing an earlin-
stand.

CAPITOL CAPERS: — i

might be persuaded by the Demo-
cratic Party to bt1 a candidate for
Governor this year," Governor
Robert B. Meyner recently de-
clared. . . . Good health Is fre-
quently a matter of firm self-dis-
clplfne as you cannot substltntp
pills for character, claims the
Medical Society of New Jersey

BUSINESS andiSER VICE DIRECTORY
• Accordion School •

HENSCH'S
Accordion School

172 Brown Avenue. Iselin

Private Accordion Lessons
(Given In Your Home or Our

Studio)
• Complete Accordion Repair! •
• Sates, Rentals, Exchanges
• Pickups and Amplifiers Instilled

Music nooks for Accordion
tor Information Call

0 8-4013

Builders-Contractors •

• FOE RENT •

POUR beautiful rooms, couple.
105 Edgar Street, Carteret, N. J.

L
n Irailiion \ow 1

American women, as a group,
•are the best dressed women in
the world. Of course, this is main-
ly due to the prosperity found in
this country, but the good sense
and good taste of American women
have had a hand in making this
true.

Women in this country, on the
whole, want their dollar's worth.
Because of this, there are good
looking;, well-made clothes avail-
able In almost all price groups.

Coats, dresses, shoes, lingerie
and accesbries that are sound
fashion and sound investments are
seen in stores all over the coun-
try.

We are less prone to wear a de-
sign that is a fad or "in style"
at the moment than the women of
other countries. Right after the
second World War, we went over-
board for the new look. The txag-
gerated length of skirts was ac-
cepted.

Looking back, the reason for
this seems to be that women were
so tired of the unattractive short
skirts made necessary by shortage
of material, they were happy for a
complete change. They got it!

However, since that time women
• have stayed on an even keel. They

seem to have completely disregard
ed the "flat look." After trying it
once during the twenties, they
have learned a lesson.

New Jersey Poll
(Continued from Editorial Page)
skilled and unskilled workers i
$30 a week.

People in the 21-29-year-ol
bracket and those 45 years an
older alike set $30 as the media
average weekly amount spent fo
iood and milk.

Survey findings, however, do
find one population group whose
median average figure is $35 a
week, rather than the $30 named

• in all other groups examined.
The $35 median average week-

ly amount is set by people who
are between 30 and 44 years of
age.

This is one of a series of stud-
ies about cost of living in the
state of New Jersey. Watch for
them in this newspaper.

This newspaper presents the
reports of the New Jersey Poll
exclusively in this area.

GIACOBBE & SON
BUILDER & CONTRACTOR
152 Rudolph Ave., Railway

Specializing In
CUSTOM-BUILT HOMES

Fhone:
FUlton 8-41G9 - 1-0758

Funeral Directors

SYNOWIECK1

Funeral Home

46 Atlantic Street

Carteret, N. J.

Telephone KI 1-5715

FLYNN & SON
FUNERAL HOMES

Established SI Vtui
420 East Avenue

Perth Amboy
23 Ford Ave., Fordi

VA 6-0358

Furniture t

Music Instruction • > # Radio & TV Service •
Enroll your child
now for private
lessons en:

• TRUMPM
• GUITAR
• ACCORDION
• SAXOPHONI

GIBSON i
GUITARS « TROMBONl

and Amplifiers • DRUMS
STUDENT RENTAL PLAN

For Information Call HI-2-WM
SAMMY RAY'S

SAM LA4UADRA, Prop.
MUSIC and REPAIR SHOP

447 New Brunswick Avenue, Ford*

Coa!

I
j ' . ' .

if*1

HEAR

HOW CHR1STJAN SCIENCE
TO

WOR 710 KC. 7.45 P.M. Sunday

WOE - TV 9:30 A. M. Sandal

NEW BRUNSWICK 8E«HETAB1AL,
ACCOUNTING & PKEP SCHOOL

NEW!
' (!) SWITCH BOARD

(2) REV PUNCH (IBM)
()) MACHINE SHORTHAND

S. G. ALLBN
B.C.8., I.I. U., B.B., M.A., DIB.

I l l Albany Street. New Biuuwkk
* Kl 5-1910. ,

Opinions of Others
(Continued from Editorial Page)
events which preceded" Mr.
Eisenhower's proposals and an-
ticipated with unconcealed glee
the prospect that this debate and
examination would "reveal mis-
itakes and procrastination."

The committee went on to
make points which might have
been politically useful prior to
November 6 but whi«h may seem
to some of us to have less value
of any kind now. Is it true that
responsibility for the settlement
of the Suez problem and of the
relations between Israel and the
Arab states "rests squarely upon
the shoulders of the President"
—outside, not inside, our activi-
ties in the United Nations?

Does the Advisory Committee
really mean that we "bullied"
our Allies and "placated" our
enemies when We came out
against the Anglo-French land-
ing in Egypt? Has it anything
to suggest—outside of going to
war with Russia—that we might
have done to save Hungary, and
did not do?

The Elsenhower foreign policy
is certainly not above criticism.
It may have "bounced from
trouble spot to trouble spot," as
the committee's able phrase-
maker put It. Yet this may not
perhaps be the worst way to
deal with a world In which trou-
ble occurs in spots, and In which
the unspeakable calamity of
trouble occurring everywhere at
once, with an atomic diapason,
might be the end of civilized
mankind. i

The President's Mideastem
proposals ought to be fulljl de-
bated. They ought to be more
sharply denned thao theywere—
or possibly could be—in last Sat-
urday's message. But the Ad-
visory Committee's statement

COAL - FUEL OIL
KEROSENE

LET US
SOLVE YOUR HEATING

PROBLEM

• FROM SERVICE •
TO COMPLETE HEAT-

ING INSTALLATIONS

WDGE. 8-1400

AVENEL
COAL & OIL CO.

826 RAILWAY AVE., AVENEL

LOOKING FOR
• Top Value!
• Name Brands!
. Dependable Service!
• Lowest Prices!
WINTER BROS.
WAYSIDE FURN. SHOP

Serving Woodbrldge Residents
Since 1937

V. S. Hwy, 1, Avenel, N. J.
One Mile North of Woodbrldge

Clomleif
Open 9 A.M. to 9 P.M., Incl. Sat.

Phone
WOodbridge 8-1577

Learn to Play the Accordion

The Modern,

Easy Way

No Accordion

To Buy
On Our Easy Rental Flan

International, modern and classical
music taught to beginners and ad-
vanced students. Agents for all top-
make accordions.

We carry a full ltne ot Musical
Instruments and Accessories

Perth Amtoy's Oldest Established
Accordion Center

18 Tears At the Same Location

EDDIE'S MUSIC CENTER
Ed Bonkoskl, Prop.

357 State St., P. A. VA-6-1290

SET NEED
REPAIR?

CaU
WO-8-4360

ART'S RADIO
& TELEVISION

—SALES and SERVICE—
155 AVENEL ST., AVENEL
Antennas installed, Tabes terti-
ed free at our store, Car Radios
serviced promptly.
REPAIR ESTIMATES FREE!

MRS. EVA
Readings and' advice on all

problems of life. Guarantee

satisfaction or no charge.

if 1 Readings Daily
9 A. M. to 9 P. M.

No Appointment Necessary

44 SMITH STREET
PERTH AMBOY

Slip Covers

SELECT NOW!
Fabulous nen 19ST Slip
Cover Fabric! now In
stock. We'll brine sam-
ples to jour home.

SERMAYAN
UPHOLSTERY SHOPS

Est. 1907
RAHWAY • AVENEL

WO-8-1217
FU-8-99M

• Sporting Goods

• Photography t

Liquor Stores •

Delicatessen

TREAT SHOPPE
613 tlahway Ave., Woodbridge

JOpp. White Church)

• SALADS at their BEST

• SODA FOUNTAIN

• FRESH BAKER F GOODS

Open 7 A. M. to 10:30 P. M.
INCLUDING SUNDAYS

Clow Wednesdays at 12 Noon

FIRST CHURCH OP CHRIST
SCIENTIST

544 West Ave. Seworen, N. J.
A Bramli uf The Mother Cburcn

•Hit hnsi Church of QhrltV
H. initial lu Boston, IIJUH.
Kmi.lay Service 11:00 A. M.
timidity Bclipul 9:311 A. U.

WciiiKMlay Testimonial
Meeting 8 f. M.

TUurbday Heudlug Room
14 P. U lu Church Edlika

Ukll l.ouii library fucllltlut ff|

SPECIAL!
(WITH THIS AD)

Hand Operated

ADDING MACHINE

$99.99. T4X

EASTERN
Typewriter Exchange
171 MAKKKT STttfclCT

fKKTIi AMUOY

Telephone Woodbridfe 8-1889

Woodbridge
Liquor Store

JOS. ANDRASCIK, Prop.

Complete Stock of Domestic
and Imported Wines, Been

and Llquon

574 AMBOY AVENUE

WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

HEADQUARTERS FOR

COLOR FILM
PROCESSING

BEST SELECTION pF

PHOTO SUPPLIES IN TOWN

GALLARD'S PHOTO
547 Amboy Ave. WO-8-3§5

t Real Estate-lisoraicet

Plumbing & Heating •

t Moving and Trucking •

Avenel Pharmacy
991 RAHWAY AVENUE

WOODBRIDGE 8-1914

PRESCRIPTIONS
WHITMANS CANDIES

Coametlci - Film

GrMttHf Cut i ,

Complete Moving Job
3 Rooms $25 . S Rooms $35
4 Rooms $30 6 Rooms $40

AU Loads Insured — 10 Tekrs Exp.
ECONOMY MOVERS
NATION-WIDE MOVERS

Fulton 8-3914

48-SUt*
Moving
Service
AGENT

"National Van

WOODBRIDGE

Plumbing & Heating

• Remodeling

• tyew Installations
• Oas and Oil Burners
c»u wo-8-3046, m-i-na

L. PUGLIESB - A. UPO

READINGS •

by

I D A
She will guide you to success
and happiness. Let her help
you where others have failed.
Knowledge is power, and she
has both.

See her now at
1170 East Grand Street

Between Broad & Jefferson Ave.
No Appointment Necessary

ELIZABETH, N. J.

Get That REEL FIXED
NOW!
SERVICE
STATION
FOB

"RUMER"
^ <'PENN"

"ALCEDO"!" "AIREX", "CENTAURE"

Home of Reel Parts
Wholesale and Retail

REEL REPAIRS A SPECIALTY

Reel Checktd, Cleaned,
Polished, Greased and
Adjusted, for Only

I-50

(Plus Parts, If Needed)
We Have, In Stock

• TROUT WORMS
t WILDLIFE PICTURES

(framed)
• HUNTING, FISHING and

MOTOR BOAT LICENSES
ISSUED
Ask How You Can Win

One of Our Trophies

FOR QUALITY
(UNION LABEL)

S H A K E R
AGENCY

Realtor and Insurer

"We Sell the Earth and

Insure What's On I t"

EDISON, N. J.

' U-8-8400

TACKLE
AND REPAIR

SPORTING GOODS
256 Monroe Street,

Telephone RA-7-3894

• Tankless Coils •

• Roofing and Slrilng t

Tankless Coils
Cleaned

Water Softeners
Installed

Call W0-«-l*M

AVENEL COAL
and OIL CO.

876 Rahway Ave., Avenel

Taxi Cabs

CALL

WO 8-1710
Yes, pall today . . . noVee
for estimates. We'll rush a
man to you to help you
plan, showing you money-
saving short-cuts.

• Folders
• Billheads
• Letterheads
• Programs
• Booklets
• Announce-

ments
• Invitations
• House Organs]
• Post Cards
• Signs
> Business

Cards
I Coupons

Call Today for
Free Estimates

MIDDLESEX
PRESS

THE WOODBRWCE
u CO

RAYMOND JACKSON
AW SON

Druggist*

88 Main Street

Woodbridge, N. J.

Telephone 8-I5J4

A. W. Hall and Son
Local uid tone UlsUnc*

Moving and Btor&|e
tUTION-WlDK SHll'PEBB of

UouHbold and Office Furnltun
Authorized Agent
Howard Van Hum

••parate Rooms for Btorag*
CRATING • PACKING

SHIPPING
Unclaimed Furniture at Iiery

Description
Office and Warehouse

14 Atlantic Street, Carteret
Tel. KI-1-5MU

Charles Farr
PlumbLnft • Heating
Electric Sewer ServlM

Telephone;

Woodbridfe 8-0894

« 1 LINDEN AVENUE

Woodbridfe, N. I.

• Radlt & TV Service •

Classified Ada

Bring Results

AL'S RADIO
& TELEVISION

Prompt Expert Repair*

RCA Tubes and Part*

Batteries

14 PERCHING AVENUE

CARTEKKT, N. J.

A. KJah, Jr., Prop.

Tftlephoue &M-1-5U89

I ' M 1 "
Hefiry Janten & Son
Tinnlnr and Sheet Hrtal Work

Roofing Metal CeUlnn and

Fnrntea Work

588 Alden Street

Woodbridge, N. J.

Telephone S-U4I

• Service Stations

T O M GARAGE
1. F. Gardner & Son

485 AMBOY AVENUE
Woodbridge

WO-S-S540

We're Specialist. In

• BEAR miKEL ALIGNMENT

AND BALANCE

t BRAKE

JUST PHONE

WO 8-0200
Fut and Conrteom Service

WOODBRIDGL TAXI
443 PEAfiL ST. WOODBRIDQE

20 CREE1V STREET
WOODBKIDGE

t Radio & TV Service

I**:-

WANT ADS

Hilton 1-2011

COLON1A TELEVISION
SERVICE

TV Si KAD1O REPAIRS
INSTALLATIONS

Car Radio* Repaired

20% Discount on All Tube*
when purchased In store

Corner Inmaii Avenue and
Klmberly Road

COLONIA, N. J.

'l'iie interest rate on 91-duy treas-
ury bills, considered a good iudt-
cutoi1 uf money conditions and a . , m n D U 1 , t . . . mm
barometer of Inflationary pie»- model lulruducea "lUJa"nflationary pres

f has readied ita highest level
iiince 1633.

(hum

> ' •

cuat worn over 2-jileve
urkuMl twin
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DEPENDABLE

SPECIALS!

t/ou, Gut 7totfax

Whole or Either Half
Regular Style Oven-Ready

A 4 P's Oven - Ready Legs of Lamb have the
Long Shank Bone and the Excess Fat Removed!

Qua&QAf&tftf

) Come See...W/f Save of

DOUBLE YOUR MONEY BACK
IF YOU ARE NOT COMPLETELY

SATISFIED IN EVERY WAY!
Here's how easy it is — just choose from A&P's wide

selection of "Super-Right" meats . . , poultry and

seafood. If your choice doesn't measure up in any

way A&P will give you Double Your Money Back!

Serve with Roast Lamb

Ann Page Mint JeRy
I

"SUMR-RIGHT" QUALITY — FRESH CALAS "SUPER-RIGHT" — BONELESS "SUPER-RIGHT" QUALITY

Pork Shoulders 29c Stewing Beef 55c Loin Lamb Chops 89
"SUKR-RIGHT" QUALITY "SUPER-RIGHT" QUALITY

Ground Beef 33<,.: 98c Spare Ribs Fresh Ib.

"SUPER-RIGHT" QUALITY—COMBINATION CHOPS fr STEW

49c Shoulder of Lamb 29C

SUNNYFIELD — FANCY CREAMERY — SALT OR SWEET

Fresh Butter 67< 69
49large Eggs

Prune Juice
Apple Sauce
Sliced Beets
Golden Corn
Minute Rice
Scotties

W i l t o n Brand
Brown and White

carton
1 dozen

Sunsweet

Mott's

Del Monte

A « t Brand-While Kernel

Pro-Cooked

Facial Tissues

3 49
2 31
4 43

2 43
Pretzels •*—**» 29,.49c Cookies BrtwRli-SuuMn

SERVE THE COFFEE THAT'S

| m

Jane Parker Baked Goods.'

Apple Pie
43large size ft* l r

Crispy, golden crust crammed Jhh

Cinnamon Rolls
Angel Food Ring

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables!

Extra Large

sweel juicjr applei

Larg« u'n

Fresh Pineapple
Fresh Strawberries

Size each

From pint
Florida Farms box

29
29

Red Ripe — Firm

Fresh Tomatoes
From Western Farms

Iceberg Lettuce

tin.
3 to 4

l»fe

heid

2-29.
From Western Farms

19c Fresh Peas «-*T—•
From Western Farms

19c Fresh Cauliflower 29c

Sol.
pig.

Striined ChoppedFir liltJs, Cooking ud Biking All Virletiks - Baby Foods

Wesson Oil 37c 67c Gerbers 10 99c 6 89c
Breast 0 ' Chicken Tuna Fish £ £ ; £ '«:' 35C White Meat Tuna C K ^ ^ S . . ;« 37e

Chunky Cuties ™£Zt?r^
 s S r ^ ' Giwnwoods Red CabbageH— ( ' • 2 ' £ 35C

Criipo Black Walnut Cookies . . £ 1 7 « Nedick's Orange Brink
Keebler T

H:;;.Crackers . . . . £ » • Broadcast Beef Stew
jes Z£% 2 b'ol 29° Kirkman's Borax Soap . , . 3 •*• 29C

Prices effective through Saturday, January IZth, in Super Markets and Self-Service stores.

Dairy Values j
Natural Cheese /

Kraft's Sliced Swiss . ;41
Mild American Slices
Swiss Slices i
Sharp American Slices floc.a^, pkg
Sliced Natural Swiss t™yw™™*4* "> 55°
Imported Italian Romano f ^ ^ ^ L . b 99°
Sharp Cheddar Spread w <» d> lb 65°
Mild Wisconsin Gheddar . . . . 53C

Borden's Gruyere Cheese

Frozen Foods.'
A • P Brand

French Fried Potatoes22 40c
Mel-O-Bit

Prociu cha«i«
Mol-O-Bit. aoi.QQO

>««« pl>9-
M.IO.Bit 8 oi. Q1 0

Minut-

* "• We
' • p l i t t ie**

Birds Eye Orange Juice
Grapefruit Juice
Bole's Pineapple Juice
Green Beans R ' 9 U t " c ; l :
Campbell's Pea Soup
Borann Piziarettes .
Red L Scallops
Flounder Fillet

3 4o'; Sflo
w cini • "

2 4 T 29°
9 *c. 330

3 \" 478

• •

Swift's Prem
Luncheon Meat

12 01.

can
41c

Pillsburys
Buttermilk Biscuits

Ov«n-r»ody

0 8« Me
* ptg. * '

Heinz
Sweet Gherkins

7i/,oi.4Qe i •
itr * *

wtjnee
Jet Tissue

Colo-Soft.

4 -on. 45°

OGell-0
Cellulose Sponges

Small Twin pack I
Six. pig. oil *

Vel
Liquid Detergent
F « diihmashinq and fint fabric*

Colgate's AB
Dttargint for jutomatic wjih

UrgtOTg giant I O J

Ajax Gleanser
With bleach

3 i4«- 350 2 2h» as*
™ cam ' * " ™ cam " *

Colgate's Vel
For laundry and diih«s

largt M n

Super Suds
Betergent

Lux Toilet So?
* For toilit and bath

« cat.. * '

;ix Toilet Soap
Eipecially for tht bath

9 b-th « C
* cat.. • •

AIR - CONDITIONED — Shop in Cool Comfort at Your
A&P SUPER MARKET, 113 Main St., Woodbridge

Open Tuesdays & Thursdays 'til 9 P. M. - Fridays 'til 10 P. M

A&P Self Service Store
540 New Brunswick Avenue, FORDS. N. J .

Open Fridays 'til 9 ». M.
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AM.AN A. f l \ * S , DWrirl Manager

Q I Mimk I'm :.- ir-ci i ; . luyed.
I de l iver H-v .•> lapi'i i o o . - ' o - d o c h

w u h m y c m M y 10.1t1 I'M-''!1.

a b o u t 65 m i l e ; a iliiy. H o * d o I KI.

iitidUl p . iv i tm w,cti!l -1 c: ir i ty uEi U l l i

j o b ?

If you'rr at Irasl IS )-p«w old,
you'd hf ronnidrrrd irif-em-
ployrd. tf your nft income from
thin is MOO or tnorr, you rrnrtt
report and piiy the M)<tal irrurl-
ty tax when y<>u flit your Inroiw
tax rolum. Vnin «cr 18 mw»-
tiaprr vendor« uorklnt for them-
SCIVM — not sumponp eh? — arc

rovrrrd the samp way.
Q— I'vi- *(irked undi'i- snrtal JW-

rurlty f r o m September 1937
tliroii'r'li 1955. I ])!mi in iftlrc this
year HI iwe 47 Will I get rntlrc-

ment payments nt age 65 If I f.
no more, time In covered employ
ment? what will my retlrpmen

payment* b/1?
A.—Anyone working under no-

fi l l weurlty It least I* year* wili

h" eligible for eftlremtnt r»v-

inrrrti and his family to survl¥or

puymrnlit. S'nce tllfr* will be

18 yearn wlthont r.vrrrd em-
I ployment b#f«r* you're GS, your

pavmi ntn W M M b* considerably
, reduced. Onlr I »f thfte years

can be "dnttyMd" In flturlwc
' .roar benefit. Vinlt your local »o-
j clal neeurity nflee to find out

the effect of this.
Q.—I run a small KTOcrty .st̂ Ji

! :imi pay my 17-year-old son U»
helping out from time to time DM

I1 tiBVp to report him for sc ia l
"ccuiity?

A.—Vo. A «on working ' w his
' parent would not h»Y* to re-

port unlit be h 21.
! If you have n question, write (•>
j Allan A. BUM. District ManagiM*.
313 SUIc Street, Perth Amboy,
N. J.

RK-PATRIOTS . . *rl*y P»te,
26 nf Carhnndalf. III., (WU
and Aaron Wilson, 24. nf Urania,
!,»., Korea POWa who rhote to
•Uy with Brit, retnr« to V. •>

Former heavyweight champion
.Joe Walcnti operates a combina-
tion motel, gas station and car
wash war Camden, N. J.
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* T/ie Years *
* Ahead *
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ACROM
1 To gathrr
• Altlirlcan

lmMuil
10 to be II
14 To llfl
15 MMdowl
I t Frtnch for

(athrr
17 rihlshH
11 Chain
J« S h u t of

window IIBU
WCard

:V«U<d
Jt t o box
33 L*V*I
24 Dog
21 TKfy ,
27 Emmtt
38 F»it cur
30 Earth

lio Service lias faith in New

Jersey's future. In fart, our capital

expenditures lid wren now and 1965

could e£r*ed one billion dollars to

meet anticipated demands for elec-

tric and gas.

For example, we expect that our

electric system load will liave in-

created to alioul four million kilo-

watts by 1965, which is double the

load in 19,'S,'). Our customers who

heat their homes with gas increased

by 270 per cent since the end of 1950.

All of this means that New Jersey '

ii growing . . . and Public Service ie

growing along with this great stale,

ludunlritil drveloitinent is vibrant;

urban redevelopment is shown in the

"face-lifting" as seen in many New

Jer«ey areas, particularly in Newark;

residential sections continue their

healthy population growths.

The years ahead hold great promise

for New Jersey and for Public Serv-

ice. We are dedicated to fulfilling

that promise.

PVBLICQDSERVICE
1 ' 'iii'Jji1'

gadci*
St Golf shot
33 Stream
38. Pitch
.17 CUV of Italy
38 Chews
39 Goddeis of

discord
40 Hteh

mountain
41 Monarch
42 Child',

blackboard
43 Pronoun
44 Roman god-

de«s of
vegetation

48 Capuchin
monkey

4« Haul
47 To be com-

posed of
81 High pitched
53 Wan
54 R lv r r of

England
55 Group pulling

together
56 Animate
SB Writes
59 Grent Lake
60 M.iture
Bl Animnl
62 Number fpt.)
0:( Observes
64 Alleviates

.DOWN
1 Extensive
2 Pointed

weapon '
.1 Kind of duck
4 Benst of

burden
5 A direction
6 Cloudless
7 Rnise
8 Consume
9 Fundamental

nature (pi.)
10 Seem
11 Intended
12 Sea eagl t
13 Require
IS Small bar-

racuda
21 Mathematical

term
23 Swerve

25 Rant
28 Oromonlel
29 State
30 Manner of

running
31 Irish Onellc
32 Small weight
3:i Pnrt In play
34 Mischievous

sprite
35 To unnoy
SO Malay pewter

coin
38 Thieves
;I9 Nome in

Oieere
41 Genuine
42 Rational

44 OfTenae
against law

p pi. 1
43 Fish
46 Flow off

Rradually
aturnl op«i»<

Inga In
earth

4(1 Notion!
49 Intell igence
50 Trlei out
51 Let It stand
52 Al this place
53 Cinch
87 Prevaricate
58 Edible seed
SI Ext««

» T FRANKt IN 1. MEINE

, The Amerlctn Ptopto

SAMUKL F. B. MORSE,' invfn-
tor of the electric teletfflph,

h«« been termed "America's
Leonardo da Vinci" *ith good
reason. Like his FloreJltlhe pred-
ecessor, he was a man cl many
eccomplUhments. The "Wlgard
of the Wires" was a painter, sculp-
tor, teacher, author, photographer
and engineer. He became national-
\j famous as a pottrait painter,

••anon anrannrcinn
• • •u i j aawtm
anaann QGQ n n ^ j "
laaa aaaaa aanri
aaan ann Daaoan

KILLED ON LAST DAY

SONORA Calif. — Arthur Carl-
;on, 56-year-old carpenter was
working his last clay on the tridam
project'at the headwaters of the
Atanislaus River. He went into a
building at the bottom of the Can-
yon for a drink of water. A boul-
der, about 100 feet long and 30
feet wide, undermined by rains,
suddenly slid 80 feet down 4,he
canyon wall and crushed the
building killing Carlson.

Answer to Fail le N». 42»

INEPT JANITOR

SANMARCO. Tex. - On her
way to an early morning class,
Robin Remington, S o u t h w e e t
Texas State College co-ed, thought

• she heard a mournful call for
help as she passed the Fine Arts
building. She a man peering out
the second floor window. The man
bashfully explained that he was a
new janitor, who. on his first
day of work had gotten locked
in thf night before.

the most noted examples of his
work being portraits ot Lafayette
and Monroe and the likenesses
of 86 congressmen shown In "The
Old House of Representatives."

• • •

The common hog-nosed snake,
or puffl adder, Is something of a
faker. It measures not more than
three and one-half feet In length
and its turned-up snout resembles
that of a pig. When annoyed, hog-
nosed snakes Patten the head
and neck in cobra fashion, hiss-
ing loudly. Their appearance at
this time is so formidable that
many erroneously believe them to

be poisonous.
• • «

Spices, Vegetable products of
definite end pronounced taste, are
used to add flavor to less flavor-
some foods, and less frequently
to disguise unpleasant tastes and
odors and to preserve foods by
checking the growth of bacteria.
Spices come from roots -nd rhi-
zomes, flowers and flower buds,
fruits and seeds.

mM& (hi mm^ ^

"IT you've teen enoofh of the cellar, rt»n we ret
1 * with the tt* oT tke h w e t "

Look at the Back of Your Ncck-Everybody Else Does!

IT PAYS TO
LOOK WfiU-

U L I A N O ' S B a r b e r Shop "i

NEW economy

FOUR DAYS.THREE NIGHTS

• Oceon-View room with bath

• Breakfosi & Dinner each day

9 Inside garage for cor

• Rolling chair ride '

A Bicycling on Boardwalk

• Cocktail in Silver Lounge

• Theatre entertoinment

• Extensive hotel tocilities

• Entertoinment

CWId In «>me room, $17 —1-12 50, SINGLE

CJ!I Atlirtic Cty 5.1211

In New York o i l M J 24849

r. designed for d

"mid-winter breok" to

Rest and Ploy. All-

incliisive Vocation ot $69

for 2 persons anytime

from January 2 -

March 29, except

February 15-25.

Oceonfront decks, en-

tertainment, music,

afternoon tea.

A-M-J7

Over 50 Yeorf
Same Owntnhip
Management

Josiafc While
It Sons, l t d .

iflarlharnmjlj-llruljrim
ON THE BOARDWALK • ATLANTIC C IT Y

2 .GUYS
Route No. 9
Fords - Woodbridge

HOl'RS:

Monday Thru Saturday

9:30 A. M, to 10 P. M.

Oiien S'nid.iys
•I::i« A. M. to 9 P. M.

""""tip/HSIER^
" • • % • " • • ' : . • • • • • • • • • " •

1st
QUALITY SHEETS

t White Muslin Sheets

• Full Size

• Free of Dressing

ONLY

PILLOWCASES 3 ior Q ] ,
TO MATCH

OOTHER!
W^m-4^ M&sSMI&d Mi

Winter-Grade CALSO Gasolines are blended to
start you faster.T.stop buck-and-stall driving!

weather and orrSnary gasoCrwt qwll iik-
\J »ome trouble for motoriste. Slow and Incomplete
vaporizatiqn causes sluggish starts, retards wtrm-up
. . . produces buck-tnd-stall driving. However,
CALSO Gasolines-Regular and Supreme-are tem-
perature-tailored to eliminate these winter head-
aches, Specially refined for higher volatility, they
ignite in a hurry... get your engine warm and road'
ready in nothing flat Today, drive to your CALSO
Station and fill up with CALSO Winter-Grade.
Notice the difieranoe tomorrow morning. ~

^ p i o o o m or

» , , » , - RARITAN OIL COMPANY, INC.
P. 0. 101 30, NIXON, N. J .

phs-SKYPOWER
'TOR YOUR CAR I

Exclusive tn" CALSO Soprano, Bkjpower
k a powerful «ri«tk«-fue4 ouupound ttiat
assnrat detinei cotubiutiuu.,, ddivdis all
the power built lota y o u t u And CALSO
Bupwaue with BkypJwer U M H ad the »pe-
dal needs al bighati-cuBprtwirjH « a n i %>>

Reversible

PATCH
QUILT

86" x 84'

3 97

Heavy - Quality

BATH
TOWEL
Extra Large, 22"xl4"

Solid Colon

Gold

Lurex

Borders 67
CANNON

DISH TOWELS

CHENILLE

LOOPED RUGS

67irxJr n i c
Skid Kesiatant m. • M W

DACRON and ORLON

PILLOWS
I'linted Frciu'li Crepe Cover

2 for $ 5

BLANKET
and

COMFORTER

COVER
Printed Percale

247
KeatJ.i- 1'ioof

PILLOW
COVER

• Zippm'd
• Heavy Ticking

77C
HEAVY V.MH.V.

PLASTIC SHOWER SET
6 Vi. x 6 Ft. Shower Sheet and Ruffled Curtains 197

SET
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oUt Ami !

PAN-
READY

FTlTTItK

Save S.&H.

Green Stamps

for Valuable

Things for

Your Home!

.. .for Fine

Gifts!

Hunts

'OMHO M

HUNT'S TOMATO

Juice 25

Whole, Half
or Quartered

Ib.

All fresh killed and immediately rushed from finest

nearby farms right to your neighborhood Acme Market!

All guaranteed top quality. Make flavorful, crisp',,golden

brown chicken this week-end! Buy a supply for your

freezer at this low, low price!

Lancaster Brand "U. S. Choice" Beef

HUNT'S STEWED ^ * % « %

Tomatoes! 33
Selected tomatoes, with onions, celery and green peppers! Special value!

FARMDALE ^ C r f A A

Peas ° $10°
IDEAL PINEAPPLE

Juice
GOOD N' KRISP SWEET

Gherkins

N

y

8 16-ei. 5
com

2 - 49
"r 35'

let Acme Bake for You

Virginia Lee Large

Apple Cake «<h 39c
Virginia Lee Large

Raisin Pie "<h49c
Virginia Lee Large

Angel Food Cake ^ 55c
Pumpkin Pie "ch 49c
Cocoanut Party Layer 65c
Corn Muff ins ^ 2 9 c
LOUELLA White or Whole Wheof

Butter Bread •<">< 2 5 c

Chuck Roast 33
Government groded "U. S. Choice" beef selected by Acme's own super-critical experts.

Always tender, juicy, mighty mouthwatering!

STEAKS-
Lancaster Brand U. S. Choice LB

SIRLOIN or PORTERHOUSE 69c

LEGS OF LAMB
OVEN READY LB. 4 9 C

Loin Lamb Chops" 99c
FROZEN FOODS

FRUITS & VEGETABLES

I

Cheese lovers' fqvofife

NEW YORK STATE RINDLESS

Extra Sharp Cheese 7 9
• Aged over one year for marvelous flavor! Taste the difference! ,

Banquet Chicken, Turkey, Beef

Pies.'4& 79
Birds Eye

PEAS
Birds Eye Spears

2

Potatoes
10 35u. s. No. l

MAINE

Mealy, firm, flavorful, perfect cookina

FLORIDA FRESH YELLOW

iO-oz.Pkgs.

KRAFT PHILADELPHIA

C R E A M C H E E S E
2 3°z-pkgs-25c 8-°z-ng-31c

All Trices KHct'live Through Saturduy, January VI

Ideal Chopped or Leaf

i ) 212 oz. pkgs. 2 5 c

Corn 4 29
Rushed field fresh in iced cars direct from Florida.

ORANGES k +• 49c
Fancy Alclntosh

APPLES 3--39c

Juicy Florida

SAVi 2 WAYS1
WESSON OIL
CLOROX

LOW, 10W PRICES
•i 59c

BLEACH QT. BOT. 1 5 C

| V I I L K LOUELLA EVAPORATED

J U I C E MIMWE MIME
6 Tall Cans 7 3 C

2 OT. BOTS. 3 9 c

GREEN SJAMPS
FREE

Yellow Rose Dinnerware Item Gijen With Each
$10 Purchase Item This Week-Salad Plate

MOVE PRICES EFFECTIVE ONLY AT R o u t e 1 a n d G r e e n S t . , IseSin
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CARTERET PRESS

TAGF: .SIX-i

GUYS FORDS - WOODBRIDGE
IT. No. 9, V 4 MILE from TURNPIKE EXIT

100 Yards from Exit 128 - (.ardrn State Parkway

OPEN SUNDAYS 9:30 A. M. to 9 P. M.

• r q.Q(| A. " 1 n p. M.
SATURDAY • • • t i l l toHOURS: Z 9=30

• • !« • f t

10

i\

ALL
LATEST

Famous Name
MODELS

Every Major Appliance
Price Smashed to

ALL TIME LOW!
Priced to Beat ALL Competition

Compare ANYWHERE--

ALL BRAND
NEW

IN SEALED
CRATES

f & Girl's 1.99 and 2.99

WOOL KNIT
HATS

1957 Famous Name

REFRIGERATOR
7 !i cu. ft., cross top freezer.

$11 T.9^

MAGIC CHEF
3 6 " DIVIDED TOP

GAS RANGE

Clearance ut a
famous maker
lop merchan- \

«•». ^ %$
An«ora and nov- :, •

rlty trims. ^V--/ -̂

Clip anil tie-on
styles.

Whites and
colors.

y,
\>

LADIES1 REG. 5.99

100% WOOL Wedgemoor

SKIRTS

.99

1957. NationalJv Advertised

AIR CONDITIONER
Slim Line - Flush Mount

1 T D M 115U0LT
I I U l l " (No 220 V. line

needed)$ 179 9 5

HOTPOINT
Fully Automatic

WASHER
(Sediment Ejector)

ALL PORCELAIN - IN and OUT

t Smart new

straight line

styles

• In newest pas-

tels and fork

shades

• Sites 22 - 3D

BOY'S and GIRL'S 10.99

Better Quality Nylon
SNOWSUITS

w 1.99

With built-in
thermostat

Service, Delivery, Install Extra

BELOW WHOLESALE!

SAVE*85
Cashier Will Deduct

AN ADDITIONAL

25 0FF Our Lo^
Discount Prices on

LIONEL T R A I N?andU U B t L AepesoHes

TOYS & GAMES
and wheels goods not included)

h — — — — —

Automatic

ELECTRIC
BLANKET

Famous Manufacturer

BLACK & DECKER
Po^er Tool Kit

\\ UTILITY DRILL • SAW AT-

TACHMENT t ORBITAL SAND-

i { ^ AXTACIIMENT.

S69 Value

7 IwM
drill bit*

ELECTRIC j .

SPACE HEATER $ 4 .49
up

1 ICE SKATES Umt
Stock

Figure and Hockey
Discount

Prices

FREE! $10 "PRESTO" STAINLESS STEEL
4 Qt. SAUCEPAN ,;: 1 BOOK "2 (JUYS"

Trading Stumps

LADIES' \M,. 22f><>

Full Length WINTER

COATS

$

• Not all sizes in
every style but a
food selection to
choose from

0 Many choice fab-
rics and colors

• Slies 7-15, 8-20,

LADIES' REG. 5.98

1OO WOOL FIBRENE

SLACKS

MEIWS and HOY'S 2.9H

SKI
HATS

p a f l
the pntlrr
oiifpul nf npic
of America's
Iwrpfrst ra|i
martllfartiirrrs

All wool, wool
plaid*, all
li-ather. ill
•iiiwie styles.

All htve far
mil (In.

All slz*s.

i

Zipper front, 2
tone conibl.
natlonii of *
white or red
tops with
navy pants.
Tin top with
brown pants.

Sues 2-3-4.

.69

LADIES' REG. 14,95

SKIRT & SWEATER
CO-ORDINATES

Tapered stacks
with sell belt
and pockets.

In hlack, brown,
navy.

Also wool anil
nylon sanforlan

that are
machine
withable.

Zip to At.
Charcoal grey,

bankers grey,
charcoal
brown.

Sizes 10-16.

2 Pcs. Complete
We ut forbid-

den to Illus-
trate the set

All wool skirts
In pastel
tweeds and
pastel strlpet.

1M* Orion
turbo sweat-
ers trimmed
with skirt
fabric.

Slies 1P-16.

GIRL'S REG. 4.98

SMART NEW

DRESSES
.59

LADIES' REC. 2.98
FLANNEL & COTTON

DUSTERS

MEN'S REG. 22.50

WOOL SUBURBAN
COATS

Tetiure rich tarron
' and rot ton ,woven

si ripe, 1
l.iuh vtlvtt (ouch

in a poty decked
bdl and neck
bow. Also nun),
man; style* that
will amaze you.

Guaranteed h
able.

Sliet J-«».

MEN'S REG. 3.98

ORLON SLEEVELESS

SWEATERS

llt'lktts
Ht([i quilt
"I Illllllgt.

l illil
bold

bue> il to

ME^'SKE(f. 4,95

FLANNEL PAJAMAS
J2*5

• Soft cotton

flannel In

solids and

neat pat-

terns

• Full cut

and San-

forized

• A, B, C, D.


